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F1011 LE In
Every
Store

You will not find a larger and more com
plete line ol ............................................

Manicure Sets..
AND

Manicure Pieces
Than you will here.

WE WANT YOU TO SEE THEM. . .
TO SEE THEM IS TO HAVE THEM.

A Beautiful
Line

Just Arrived.

Challoner & Mitchell,
47 MVEKMKNT SIBEET. JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.
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FOB SALE
Cheep, Is coeeeqoence of winding up as estate. S good cottages la James 
Bay, $400 each. Easy terme wM be given.Bay, $400 each.

X APPLY- — m

6.C. Land & Investment Agency.$ 40 Oaverameet St

iM$M$$$$$$$MI$$$$$$$t«$M$$$$$$HM$$$$M$Mf$$$$l

Anxious
For Peace

Kiwis Now Appears to Be Will
ing That Negotiations 

Should Begin -------- *

NODE BARGAINS.
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GREAT SALE
OF

Another cheap S roomed cottage, 
end. only ll.lifta Two story house, d 
rooms, hath, etc,, close to the park, only 
$1,200. 7 roomed bouse <»n Menxlv* street, i 
all modern Improvements, all In A1 voadl 
tlon, can be bought right. Lot on Harri
son street, 80x180, the cheapest property 
In the city. Lot on Second street, a de
cided bargain. $460.

To LET—The lacut office* In the (tty In 
Martiregor Block. 4 roomed cottage on 
Johnson street, $600. If you want a cheap 
lot or house our office la the place to come 
to, or If you want to sell list with ue. 
Fire and Life Insurance, Coal and Wood

ir"U p. c. woeaeeoa s co.
Mew office, MacGregor Block, Mi 

View 8t.; main entrance, opposite Drlard.

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE HOMEY > j
Ton can do so by Investing through us. 

We are In a position to offer the beat real 
estate bargains in the city. If you wish to 
setl your property It will he to your ad
vantage to list it with ua. Do you wish to 
borrow money? We have It to lend you at 
lowest rates of Interest. Don’t fall to 
secure a lot at Mount Bicker at first 
prices; you will regret It If you do. The 
mines and tow nette will be con see ted by t ' 
rail with the K. * >N. R. R within three ' 
months. A sawmill la rapidly nearing 
completion; water Is being laid on; streets 
being cleared, and lots being sold. Prie»a 
—Oornera. $75; Inside lots. $50 Place your 
Fife Insurance with ua In the Phoenix of 
Hartford. Cal! and Inspect our Hats of 
property for sale and houeee for rent. 
Victoria Finance. Hal Estate â Insurance Ce.. Id.

F. 0. RICHARDS. Man. Director.
Cor. Broad and View B:e.

John
Jamieson’s
★★★

Irish
Whiskey.

| Believed to Have Suggested That 
the States Takes the 

Initiative. «
\ ■ ______
Why the German Emperor Has

Changed Front Regarding 
Policy in China.

NEW PARTY PRANKS

Includes Public Ownership of Public 
Services and Cfompnliwry Arbi

tration lu- Iatbor Dispute*.

(Associated Press.)
Toronto, Aug. 30.-—At a meeting of 

the Independent Political Action party 
recently organized by the Trades and 
lailnir Council, laid night the follow iiyf 
planks in the platform went agreed to:

arepresentation; second, public owtler- 
ship of public services; third, single tax; 
fourth, eight-hour labor day; fifth, total 
prohibition of manufacture, sale and im
portation of intoxicating liquor* as bev
erages; sixth, compulsory arbitration of 
Inbor disputes as practised In New Zea
land; seventh, government works to be 
done by day labor.

Lee&Fraser, {Hudson’s

BayREAL ESTATE AMBIT.

AND SMALL WARES
AT H

THE WESTS1DE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

I the HUTCHESON COMPANY LIMITED.
inEHEE™nr";z:;

MAKING PLANS.
There U tu» «UfficwUy about y«mr plana If

yoii let us help yon. We pet Into ynur 
prospective home a great deal of enjoy-

Company, 
Agents.

îiiimiiiiiiniTOti ;

(Associated Press.)
| London, Aug. 30.—Diplomatic circles 
, in Ixmdon appear to be satisfied that 
^ Russia has either went circular note* »o 

tip* j tower* proposing the opening of 
: panes negotiation* or ha* reached »n 
• agreement with the United State* In vc-.

gat'd to the basis ou which the govern
ment at Washington shall take ini ta the 
action on the ground that the United 
Htat.es baa no entanglements like Maa- 
chu calculated to arouse the auspicious 
of the powers.

| Nothing, however, seem» to be known 
ut the legations in London, except Rus
sia’s anxiety to end the prevailing con
dition* a* speedily a» possible.

Though the opinion is expressed that 
Btumia believes that ne a preliminary ;.' 
the negotiations the allied forces should

Burned
To Death

Terrible Results of a Lamp Acci
dent in Vancouver Last 

. Night. —

Dwelling House Destroyed—A 
Man, His Wife and Child 

Dead’

Again to
The Front

Two Troopers of Strathcona’s
Corps Wounded in Fighting_______

at Machadodorp

Lord Roberts Anxious That the 
Canadians Bbonld Remain 

- in Service.

Their Term of Enlistment Expires 
on the 16th Day of 

October.

evacuate Pekin, and retire with resident

(Special to the Times.) 

Vancouver, Aug. 30.—The home cf 
Alphonse leaneo was burned by fire last 
night and franco his Wife and child
burned to death. . ______  _ _________

Mrs. leanest got up In the night to get 
a drink of water and upset the lamp.

| When the firemen arrived they found 
j leaneo in lied with the dothee about him. 
[ The. ti mouth* old baby was dead. on. tha 

■«or and the wife burned to a crisp. * 
bmm 'lied at the hospital at 11:30 and 

was not «-onset* >u* long enough to make 
any explanation.

exactly 
4». the

Bull. We

THE WISE PERSON
Always watches the pennies; the dollars 
are credited with being able to care for 
themselves. At any rate, they do It at our 
store, where the purchasing power of a 
dollar Is greater now than ever before.

BULLED OATH. 7 lb. sacks ............... $ .25
GRAHAM FLOUR. 10 to. sacks.................25
GRAHAM FLOUR. 00 to. sacks...........1.10
W HOLE WHEAT FLOUR. 10 to. sacks .25 
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR. 60 to. sacks 1.10 
QUAKER ROLLED OATS. 2 pkgs... .25

plan for lmproremeuta 
•MBS;Whdtf Wk-tb

Bargains-5 roomed5 roomed cottage and let. $760. 
: .* roomed brick house. $2.3HO;

»V. JONES
mission Ag«t.

ministers, Europeans and native Chris
tians to Tien Tein, whence they can bet
ter treat with the most responsible 
Chinamen, it is pointed out that though 
some government* are inclined to re- 
cognixe Id Hung Chang's power, there 
is a feeling in some quarters that it 
would be more "satisfactory to all con
cerned and would carry more weight 
with the Chinese themselves, could 
some representative Prince belonging to 
the reigning dynasty be found with whom 
to arrange terms. If, however. Li Hti-g 
:hang, can secure any kind erf credential* j __

r,...,, *- i»..w»Err Kmpm.. It : How Bresci the Assassin. Will
t" It" that III, authority wUI n..t i _ ’ WUI

tw clwlf uttlliaM, rirrpr poeatbty l,y 
< ritiauy , «H»rially if Li Hun, Than*

, can ilMu.uwfrah- that he haa the »upp<n t

5 roomed cottage and large lot. $1.380. < 
terms; 2 lot*. James Bay, (751k a map. 

FIRE. LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
• «Md h Trounce Ays., Victoria.

CITY AJKOnON MART, 
78 Y AT KB STREET.

Will conduct year Fnrnltare or Block 
Saleh to your advantage. Will purchase 
ytsir Iloueehnld Effects for spot cask. 

Teêephwme 2D4. Open evening*.
W. JUNES.

DIXI H. ROSS St CO.
►♦en

Toys, Toys, Toys.
Sample» of American^ English and European Toys for the Fall and 
Christmas Trade. Orders taken and indents executed.

J. PiERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Cools tni Clothlnf Manufacturers

21, 23, 26, 27, 29 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.

HOUDE’ft

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

UNUPAOTVM» El

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Are Better Thu the Best

***** Powerful southern viceroys. .. .

Kalaer'a Ftotiey. - r, :
New lork. Aug. 30.—A cablegram to 

the Tribune from its Iaondon correspond
ent any*;

**A good deal of interest ha* bee it cre- 
ntotl by the announcement of nu official 
organ in Berlin that no aggressive .or 
expansionist policy in (,’biua can be re
garded favorably by‘the < lerman govern
ment.

“This is taken as a sign of the Kaiser 
having abandoned his militant- design* 
in the Par tiawl outlined in hi* went 
speeches, but explanation 4s found iu 
the attitude of almost all influential Ger
man newspapers, outside the official 
ring. A parliamentary crisis and a re
fusal of supplies are openly threatened 
if the administration |*>rsi*t* iu ambi
tious Projects opposted to the nutilety. 
inwiimin-wiw and the business interests 
of the German peopled

Will Occupy Palace. 
Washington. Aug. The state de-

j part ment makes public* the following 
! cablegram from Minister <NNiger reeeiv- 
! ed this morning through United States 
, consul at Cher Kuo:

“From t'bee Fun. received August 
30th. 6.44 a. m—Secretary of State. 
Washington: The following dispatch.

: dated yesterday: ‘More Russian. Ger- 
• man. French and Italian troops arriving.
1 Imperial palace will Is* entered on Aug. 
Mtk. hHUtafy premgJttadc of nil nn^ 
Ihhis made through it. afterward» doted 
and guarded. Prince Thing Is expected 
in a few days. Signed Conger." <Sgd.)„ 
Fowler.”

Solitary
Confinement

Spend.His Shrrt Veer in 
Prison

Not Allowed to Tslk -Bresd end 
Water Once Every Twenty- 

Four Hours

<Spw«.l to the Tim*.» —
°ttlwa, Au». .lO.-Ttu. followln» chi* 

w.re rn-Fl.nl at the Militia Ih-partmont 
to-day:

• «Capetown. Aug. 26.-400, Waadlev. ■ 
B»ttery, B. a A., died of enteric fever at 
Kimberley on 2*S Aug. WgnMV «finer.»

The party referred to Is probably ij. W. 
RrmHey, Quebec.

“General, Natal Army, to Lord Mlnto: 
Machadodorp, Aug. 28.-Lord B t rat beans‘s 
corps-Blightly wounded, 622. Trooper D. 
Burnett, forehead; »W, F. C. Wlrteley, 
chest and hand. (Signed) General, Natal 
Army."

Trooper David Burnett Joined at Uttawa.
F. i}, Wlrteley belonged to Holland, Ont.

The Canadians.
Ottawa, Aug. 3D.—The only answer tbv 

government ran gtre to Lord Roberta's 
request fof three months extension of the 
term of service for Canadian soldier» in 
Kouth Africa, la under the form of an 
agreement between the men of the Cana
dian forces and the Him la Department, 
as they cannot be compelled to serve be
yond the MMh October, though, under the 
circumstances, the men tbemaedvea no 
doubt will gladly accede to the request.

Boers Release Prisoners.
Lorenzo Marques, Aug. 30.-The British 

prleooepi at Nooltgedc-ht have befn releas
ed by the Boer», and «[f marching to j«4n 
Ixird Roberta's force» at Watervaldoven, 
near Machadodorp.

President Kruger and hts chief officials
-aae at Kcdapmlt __ - r—

Returning Canadian#. «•"
Montreal, Aug. *k-The Atom Rner 

Tunisian, with a number of Canediae tn- 
vafide from «oath Africa on board, passed 

anthwant paint af Antkvmtl. Inward, 
at- eleven a, m. to day. Bhé 1» Juc .'n Mont
real on Saturday aft. :

HUS & HI, LI)
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
. 61 Y*tti Street, Victoria. — ........ <

PURE LINSEED OIL IN 4 CAL TINS... $1.15 PER GAL. 
PURE WHITE LEAD IN 100 lb. LOTS $1.75 PER CWT. 
MELLOR'S PURE MIXED PAINTS........ $1.75 PER GAL.
vJ. W. M KLLOIt!.. »• ,m re rear «theft

NAIL MILL CLOSED.

(Associated Press.)
Anderson, Ind.. Aug. 30,-r-Thc* Amet- 

rnn Rod way Nail Mill* have shut down. 
Nine hundred nnd eighty men aw out 
employment. It ia stated the closure 
will bc permanent.

Think

Paterson
VîlftSl

HASTIE'S FAIR

(Associated Press.)
New York, Aug, 3Q.—A caWegmm 

.from Milan says:
“The aealetK**» pasrk <1 upon Bresci, the 

uhh»*b4u of King Humbert, mean* one 
year of solitary confinement iu u *vcret 
evil t) ft. long by 3 wide, dark, a plank 
for a lied ând ta end and water oece in 
24 hour* as a diet Absolute silence i« 
.cuforced. Tf he l«rei ks the rule he i* 
placed ill a straight jacket, in iron», or 
iu the straight bed. The year must be 
spent also without work, books, writing 
materials or tobaceo, " Few prisoner» 
complete a year of solitude. They go 
mad or die. Silouhi Bresoi live and re
tain rmsou. he will lie placed at work in 
im-on." .

Hi- Friends Pleaned.
Vow York. Aug. 30.—-The anarchist 

friends of Brewi were happy when they 
heard that ha» sentence was iini»risoti- 
tuenf for life. They had feared that he 
would Ik* executed by order of young 
King Victor. Already they are J a Iking 
over scheme* to free Bresci.

TROOPS FROM MANILA.

• v- I Associa led Prias.). •***--.
Kau Francisco, Aug. SB.—The United 

States tinusport Thomas arrived last 
night, 29 days from Manila via Yoko
hama. She brought 2<iîn*iek and wound
ed soldh r*. :f| military prisoners, 51 
cabin and 173 steerage passengers, and 
seveu stow ays. Seven deaths occurred 
during the voyage.

- TIE mm TIRE,
Arrival» •( the Day »t City H»tcM- 

•I the Cerlder».
Oeselp

*R< KTKST AG AINST H1ST1 HU KS.

(AeeecZnted Press.)
I*hicag<x Aug. 30.—School histories 

UmmI in public sc binds of the southern 
'tuta» wen denoun
Grand Army of the Republic a-* having 
been written with the purpose of per
petuating ro the minds of Southern chil- 
dn-n the sectional prejudice of the days 
of *61. Resolutions were udopte<l calling 
on the piildic. in <the name of the Grand 
Army, to banish the books fnun the 
school* of the country, and n committee 
was appointed to carry mit the protest. 
The aid of publishers and historical 
writers will la* solicited.

ROBBED BY BANDIT*.

•—FOR | 
Stationery »aé 
Confectionery 
At the Letton.

OLA
TIN» • - » 

CISOCKt-MY

y.;..*..;..;..;.. .

1 : J. & J. Taylor’s

2& SAFES
And Vault Door*.

J. BARNSLEY it CO., Aoents, ;;
IIS Government St. Cum and Ammunition

(Associated VreaaJ
Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. The Union 

Pacifie passenger train No. 3 second sec
tion, was h«td up by bandit* two and a 
half miles west of Tipton station last 
night. Tliere were four men in the
hold-up. The express ami baggage <*ar* 
were blown open and the safe blown to 
piece*. The railroad company say the 
bw«* wit* nomiroit. No “lie was Injured. 
n(R«*n re on flu- trail of the bandits. 
The I’ntrm Pacific offers * reward for 

n.
RFBEL A SVRRUNDRRB.

fsraccas. Venezuela. Aug. 36. Advices 
m-elved here to-day say that Gen. Tribe, 
the chief of -the Insurgent forces In Odmn- 

j Ida. ha* surrendered to the government at 
(tourchul.

GET TUTR GUNS put In order for the 
season, which will soon commence. We

DIED AT A WEDDING.

Montreal. Aug. 36.- While attending the 
wedding of two of her young friends In 
Richmond hall lest night. Fanny Swart*

Barnsley A Oo. a. 115 Govemmenl etteet. „iuue shortly afterwards.

Mr. and Xln*. S. llupkin*. of Greeley. 
Colb., are s|>cnditig their honeyuiixHi in 
Victoria. They were married yesterday 
at the Metropolitan Slethodist church by 
Rev. K. Rowe, the pastor of that church. 
They are nni*teie<l at the Dominion.

Thus. Stockham. of the firm of IkHley 
& Htm-kham, Clayoquot. is" at the 
Queen** Mr. Stockham is in the city 
for the pur|H>se of shipping a .consign
ment of good to his *tore at L'layoquot.

______  • e a —
John H. Meldram. who received a se- 

vere aprain the «4her day- «wring frr hts 
having fallen from ;« scaffold,.<is still v«>t,- 
fined to his lionsc.

• • •
Cipt, D. Gilmore, pilot, of Seattle. 

accotiLpanicd by Tom Putts and W. IJ 
Kirk man, is in the city . They-are guest» 
at the Victoria.

• • a
J. A. Bush NU«j Mi**' Btudi. Cliarles 

R, nnd Master Cross are a party of 
'tourist from Boston i^gisterril at the

Guy Maeguwau. G. II. Cowan. F. Hu<- 
combe and I.*' Op|M-nheimer, of-Van
couver. are staying at the priant.
*Capt. Gilmore, Paget Sound pilot. I*

» guest at the Vietorin. Mr. (ÎMinor * 
is liere to niwt the fdmmi Mare.

James Maynard ami wife ret nr 
from th<* old country last night. TTft*y 
visited the Paris exhibition.

Capntain RmlHn. of this city, who has 
1» . h \ikitmg Kngland and «»»•• world*» 
fhtr. retnrned t**f evening.

R. M. Dnv and Tho«. Hooper were 
among the Vlrtorinnv who retornnd fnani.

P. Cordon, r F. Todd nffiflt. If.' Hall 
were among the arrivals from Vapcon-
vee last -efmiffi ----- -

Col. Lnmlns. of Port Townsend, ac
companied bv h1* wife, are to the -*itv 

Thomas Rltchin. l-«it for fyi !v«mith 
townsite, I* registcml at tin* Dr!nr«l.

Mrs. Thorndyke wns nthong the ar
rivals front the H«mn4 ve*»erday;

Frank Yorke. of this rttv, nrrlveil t* 
frohi Tito Notind thl- mrtrhtng 

L. H. Morria arrived from Vancouver 
last «-veiling.
ik Xate. At-W'â. ttm. .

.last evening.
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We Are Prompt,. We ay$ Careful and 
We are Always at Our Reel.

Campbell’»

Corner oCFort end Doug Us Street», 
Victoria B. C .

ft

1

2nd. which fully defined Germany's par- 
, pone In China. Thin note the Germa u 
rhiyeHor forward^ within ten days ot 
Secretary HayV note to the power» on 
July 3rd, and id somewhat analogous in 
rnttinf forth Oemuttay*» htfatfoi.

Russian Reinforcement».
Tien Tein. Aug. 23. via Chee Foo, 

Aug. 29.-^4Jiie thousand Russian* left 
Tien Tain for Pekin to-day. The coun
try hero i# quiet.
—r—r~ Foreigner* Massacred. —-

Chee Foo, Aug. 26.—Yn, governor of

Urged to 
îïiake Peace

Boperor Nicholas’s Advice to Dr. 
Loyds, Who Interviewed 

Him Yeiterday.

Bodies Found 
In Streets

the province of SheiiHi, ie reported to 
hate invited the foreigner»» in the prov
ince to come to his protection. About 
August 21 at fifty accepted the invitation. - 
and all were massacred.

j Chee Foo and Hhaughai will be ready “Absolutely • Unselfish.”
i 'or traffic September 7th. . Xpw York. Aug. 29.—"Broda'a nttl

Canadians in Africa-Lord Roberts 
Wants Period of Service 

Extended
, noiincew that a telegraph cable between

Supposed Traitors of the Cause of 
Boxers Murdered in Chi

nese Capital.

Britain Will Not Undertake to 
Qovern China-Bari Li at 

Shanghai.

Li's Credentials.
Washington, Aug. 26.—There is no 

doubt that tien. Chaffee will be appoint
ed brigadier-general in the regular army 
upon tlie retirement next week of tien.
Joseph Wheeler. ______ ........ . __

The latest phase of the diplomatic tan
gle involving the powers interested in

tude-lias been greatly misrepresent »d. 
Her operations in Northern China are 
conducted solely for the purpose of re
storing peace and order, and are abso
lutely unselfish." This statement, says 
the Washington correspondent of the 
NcnMj was madr by I>e W-illant, the 
Russian charge d'affaires. Russian offici-

The Quid
Reef City

How Boer Misrule Was Replaced 
by British Law and 

■ Order """

The Change Was Effected With
out Any Trouble-Work

ing of Mines.

I Am do D. Aug. 30.—A dispatih to the 
Daily Mail from St. Petersburg aays: 
'•Dr. IA*dys*s interview with the Emperor 
Nicholas lasteil barely five minutes. The 
Csar said he was sorry that he could do | 
nothing for the Transvaal except to urge 
them to make peat«, as he hated war.” 1

German Complaints.

Berlin. Aug. 26.—The delegation

A world of rvnwurv is in the various 
method» by which Great Britain govern» 
the outposts of the umpire, ways »~e 
Capetown t-isrrespondent of the London 
Daily dnouicle. He add»:

1 have before me a» I write a copy of 
the Johannesburg tiasette, “issued by 
authority.” It is tin- only thing m the 
th a in- of a newspaper that the Stand 
know» at the iicmui uuun.ut, and by

Cures MEN! Cures Women!
The Wonderful Vitalizing Electric Current» Which Dr. McLaugh
lin's Electric Belt Sends Leaping Orer the Nerve*, Carrying Joy and 
Gladneee to the Heart, Saturating the Body With the Eire of Yojith, 
Make» Old Men Young and Young Man Vigorous. ITS CUBES ABE 
HEARD OF EVERYWHERE

Tilt U*K

iiiiuiiiiib IBBZ- I"' — .... | . . . | . , ,« ---- Miun A etc lui' I ILMUI IIU/III. in, uatu
China, is the form of Li Hung Chang's nU at Wnehlngton have Mt keenly the Uwrmi4ll subject» who recently arrived lht. iruU. of fate |t printed with th. 
credentials. The point of attack by the jtfjOTM— lately cast upon their conn- htire from ,j„. Transvaal to lodge com- ! pleut of the Btaudard and Digger*
powi rs who are opposing the ivcoyuition r-v" 
of Li Hung Chang as a plaatipotoutlary 

; is now the authority of the titular Chi 
ie*se government to issue any credential 
worthy of recognition. In other word», 
admitting that Li's credentials wen* p-o-

I. ndoii, Aug. 30.--Mr. Broderick de- 
“‘ptrmf'at Tfaorwcombe last eveuiug that

■» . d-i. :
I

originally decided ii| »n, namely, to tak
ing no responsibility for the adtuiir**-
H. ijiMtt of China. Mr. Broderick said he 
h« « : it would "nut be supposed that the 
g< > V F?ittalelfrt~W8* j»u*iIn 11im« • ns in ttri* re- 
m It - objed whs to maintain Brit- 

uterests. li wa» quite ready to
~t.i'.i its share of the wbjt?>. tnau.'s. but -

Japa and Russiana.
- New York; Aug. 26.—Since Russia 1» 

quietly assimilating t’hinese territory 
south of. the Amur river, in some quart
ers it is thought that the landing .of,H.rly le.u.'d by the Emperor, the cwten- tr,KI|„ M Am„v k ,h, j.p„ Ure*t Hrlti.l,.

lion is that the monarch cannot by him 
self or through hi» agent enter into anr 
engagement or give any guarantee whvh 
the Chinese people ga a while will ac
cept as binding.

This subject is receiving careful atten
tion by the secretary of state. Mean
while Minister Wu and the state depart-

nttswer to these Muacorrte mores, aays a 
cablegram to the Tribune from Lindon.

Home ontspoken critics here are begin
ning to recognise that the outcome to the 
present crisis will eventually. lie that 
slices of China territory will certainly 
pass into the possession of Russia, Off

plaint with the German foreign office re- j Xew», a journal which has served the 
gahliug the treatment of German* there ^iot-r government, bolstered up its lu- 
by the British, ha* already been received < iguitlca. n tailed its lying reports of the 
by thé foreign ôBA», Wlikh.îl lUVttkti- j |niigrc*s of thé war, and tlicu duTy 
gating the ground* of the complalut and v<| publication when Lord Roberts and 
will bring the matter to the attention ot bis men were within fight • th. kntn.

Tim lie, w ill. h i- about the else of 
, four page-» of Ige Daily Chronicle, is a 

printed epitome of British administra - 
Ottnwa. Aug. 26.—Col. Otter has been tion, nnd a perusal of its columns brings 

promoted L. # foil colonelcy, under the home to one more than ever a higti ap
art phased last eeesion. f pierintiou of the wtadoea of the authority

Lord Roberts ha* asked that the period of the military government, 
of service of the Canadian first «Alin-1 Uue of the tiiM things to bedoae when

The Canadians.

M,.ut ere in tehora.ro as !.. th.. wb,r.. ^ ,m tk, ^ ,h„ Ohio.
al«.uta «( U Hung (.heng. «,,,1 fnmi the w„r 8i,„.ri„. n,r-

^ «» b lWUfto b, extended ,r^. ........................: .^upied we.^N ..
xi.iM-k.i.i, .... ,h- ,h.. two- to three month., rttnee fw the rornl»* «.«f eerozimnr

e»>wli«i ih*« admit 4bal the »ne
ti -if that bnrtleu should Is* dictat’d 
i ly tty yeiUo map

”, re.” ilii* Muudng I'ost <discrves, 
_ “is where the dit! cully of seb<tiug a 

p< y comes in. We cannot decamp ami 
Ie: - the jm.wi r* to settle the matter 
Is • iv. «U them.”

» S!r Chih Chen Lot\ Feng Lui, the Chi
ne minister in Dmdoy. asserts that, he 
i* io constant communication with Li 
H>“‘r Chang, who r* slid in 8hangi>a>-

------- ‘"'>rë Ts THi TiTtvr Pekin news. A
^S^-inghal telegram says that Li Hung 

t'l :ng has sent a memorial begging the 
R" i vv«s Dowager to aromint Vrin’-e 
Cb’i' Young T.n and the Yang Tse v!ce- 
r< x « joint |M>a<e makers with himself.

'!*?rT‘re are cvmflielip* rumors *f a great 
bai lv l» wh$<*h 1.3CXI Boxer* and Fringe 
T" were killed.

Reform petty, nndrr Kang Yu 
W is said to lie actively preparing for 
.

I* lated dispatches nwi the otarie* of 
a." :ge- arriving at Chve F<m> continue 
to describe the terrible iunditiotis in Ue- 
ki. I hie of the worst Incident* is the 
ahr eking le*#<’ration of the foreîvn 
e«" teryg outside the w<:st wall. The 
d» I- ere ti " i-MiV.bg to be deacrU^d. 
Hvl’dred* <>r liodleK uf CUimw were
fh..... i in the streets <if Petih. suppoaed
to be those of traitor* t< the cause of 
tin- ndv-rr.------

TT'. v ?h:ibghni WMWiWSilHn of the 
/Tie - i • nys a native te’egram from Paio 

Tiibiv Pu auwouMce* tHe arrival of -the 
ev "',—bfsf Sriiidiy 'flf Yrren Fn.

(' ■ îminication lietweco P"l.$n end 
- Tk^Tfe interruptprobably bo- 

ea.e iinwls "f Pixvrd matte the 'rmid 
ni fg fn** courier*. The country north 
of ynng Tun is said to he flooded.

A i irreypondent -it New Chwang pay» 
th:" th. Rnssiam nt fini CM *r* 
a writing rein forer ment», whose atlvaiwe 
is ’’ lived bv- the lumasidbîê condition 
of the mads to Lah» Wang and Mukden. 
M« •’wh'le the native population of tlie 
disU Ut is being treated with the Utmost 
severity. Eye-witnesses report indis
criminate slaughter of non-eomfiwIm«ts 
and th" reduction of the cou itry in the 
vicinity of Port Arthur to a state of vt- 
tcr desolation.

Broderick's Speech,
London, Aug. 26.—Mr. William Ht. 

John Broderick, umier-secretary of state 
for foreign affairs, speaking this ever- 
iog TIuu’iuuiuIm.:, says the situation in 
China was considerably involved bv- 
eattsc there was no Chinese government 
with which to negotiate.

“Great Britain,” continued the under 
' *»<•• tary, “while prepared to support 

thi* nival viceroys of south China who 
hav. -tood aloof from this insurmtion, 
nnd while prepared also to preserve Brit
ish trade with China, will claim some 
pen, v or indemnity for the damage 
wr. rght. >>vertheleiw, we cannot uu- 
dert.ike to govern China ourseivu*» or 
with the assist a nee of other powers.

Military Task at an End.
Lflzdou, An*. 211.~A „wiel diepeteh 

from St, Petersburg eontiuns the soim- 
wh;i? remarkable assertion that Russia, 
alir .-! immediately, will notify the pow- 
Vrs that she consider* the relief of lc- 
kiiVl g ition« as the final amwuplwhmvLt_ 

■^military task of the allied forces 
TI” i.- igVnothiiig to equOpn this, how- 
« v. :. ThKtifternwHi papers doubt if the 
rMm, - «,f peaTV^negotialions are well 
ft|und“d. They regard the activity of 
allies at Pekin and the difficulty of dis
covering a rcsjionsible (Thinaman with 
whom to treat, unie*» Li Hung Chang, 
i* t«> place himaeit in communica-
ti„i, with the fugitive court and semre 
cmlentinls satisfactory to all the pow- 

. ers. as indication* that the solution of 
the piobfcm will be more prolonged and 
more difficult than previously hoped.

Plot to Burn Shanghai.
Berlin, A tig. 26.—The Frankfort 7*i- 

tung ! :l dispatch from Bhang
hai, saying a plot ha* been discovered to 
burn the whole city. H ia added that 
Kuv<>i>eanH consider the streets nnsafe 
aft r nightfall, and th** general situation 
is described as critical.
'The German naval commander at 

Tnku telegraphs that, according to the 
returns asked for by th«* senior admiral 
of the allied flec-ts, the following troops 
have lkK*n landed up to August 18th:

1 iv tfi. • ! and 5,642 m« i. 
Ae>eny-nic ln& officers rwi 
French, 115 officers and 977 men; Japan- 
Itnliin, 13 officer* and 977 men: Japan
ese, 573 officers and 16,506 men; Russian. 
275 officers and 11.50Q men.

a aw mim im ima n?

. tine uf I be first UloclumatiollH
„ :jlf...tub, LinxA.
- . ... *; j.» ■-* thv- Trausveial govcruimnt would n»4 be
r«;,.i.r e, of John. 1 .wn.h..pe- M M^'e

His X ncie Ma> Be a A nvroy l|WUL Tb» ,. there were the brifito to-
- What the public bouae or hotel ir to M dealt with. A list published of
an English town the pawnshop la to a those allowed to do business. Banking
Chinese community. hour*, it i* proclaimed, are from 10 to

Ita lofty solid building rears itself 12. Cheques must be met in specie only.
H-hhy. uuvnfB iur .-rrnni.iTi above the houses and forms the meet No customer is a 1 bored to draw more

in China, and outlined its view* in jg purchasing here e large w«wtqm nf faft prominent feature iu the bird'a-eye view than £36 weekly without the IdthMltj’
writing The fact that the miHtary wear tor the mw of the Imperial Hoop» In of any city or town. They are now na- of the military goverupeut.
situation I* admittid to be of secondary vhina About $70.000 ha* already been tioual institution» ami were krniw n to The various tribunal* are provided for 
importance confirm* the view, though no expended for these requisite*. 1® the day» of Confucius, over 2,600 -«me «qwlally appointed f.w «Sealing with
cabinet officer would vouchsafe Infor- M „ Î7WW ago. offences under marf^l l«w. and another
ination on thi* point, that what la Messages for Troops. Iu„those day» usurer* charged exorbit- styled the “Court of the Chief M.i(lh-
sought Is an agreement'among the pow- Montreal, Aug. 29. - Arrangemenlh ant interest for money lent, ami very trate.” The chief mugistrate «-an webuce
ers for terminating the indefinite status hare been made w hereby the Canadian freqnently the borrower disappeared with up to two year* iuipris-muent, a fine of
of affairs in Chin». Pacific Railwar Company. Triegmrh his b»M>ty fur good. To une hutenkma £100. It,to llltt prm-laime.1 that all «vi

ra.t that nothing has been heard from 
him for four dey» at teget* It la conjec
tured that he may have left Shanghai by 
*ea au»l that he will next appear In 
Tnku nnd demand acres* to IVkin.

It is understood that the cabinet to
day completed preparations for a plan 
for clearing away much of the uncer
tainty that now exist* as to the future

many w ill claim Hhan Tuan aw tndetnkfcy 
f..r thv murder <>f von Kettler. nnd Ja
pan will take Corea, if she can get i#, 
or if not, Amoy. What thv British 
policy w ill i>e in thi* event Ts not known.

Buying Foot Wear.
Qnebee, Aug. 26—The Imperial war 

office, through the Dominion government.

EIECTCICdlLT
>ruuG mm

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
. 7hy T11! 7®S h* w*ak?„ Why do you not listen to the flight of time,
to the echo of the thousand* of «—« ■»'«—■-------- • *- -* — --,ré*enu?hrv «f i^5?SS5MS»ŸJ l̂SS^Îl, V.°ic<?e re<Sed ln ,hanlte to DR. Me 
I.Al GHLIN 8 ELB< TRIG BELT? Why do you go on from day to da> 
realising that you are losing your nerve force, when you *«-* H cure within 
your grasp? Reach for It. tiUie It to your heart, and feel the life-blood flow
ing. Jumping, dancing through your veins: feel the exhllarating spark of 
power warm your frame, tne bright flash come to your eye and the firm 
ST1? t‘Ly®ur h«nd—the grip which clasps your fellow man and telle him 
that you have found your Mecca you have regained your strength Act to
day; do not delay a matter which is the key th"1 your future happiness; do 
not allow a dlaease to deetroy all possibility of future pl«maure for you 
Whatever your condition to-day, you will not Improve as you grow older 
Age call* for greater vital force, and the older you get the more praooenced 
and apparent will be your weakueaa; ao cure It now—cure It.

SEE THESE CURES:
Father and Son Cured. Han and Wife Cured.

The nervoui. weak»** I complained of the 
lest eU or seven months hew entirety gone.
Your Belt cured me in two months. The 
Bett has also done wonders for my son, 
who had a bed earn of rheumatism. Since 
my cure I have praised your Belt and will 
continue to do so —ft. W YOUNG, Hurt 
Harford, Cal.. August 4. ISW

I have .bora wour Electric Belt wit* good 1 * 
results,'Jtad ft has alse helped my Ufa. 1 f 
who §uErred from kidney trouble She le ! 
new feel Ins fer better than fee many 
months. Tow truly, H. H. AMES 

lusaavtue, Oregon, iapat IS, ueg.

ACT TO-DAY 1 YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED!
Do you suffer from Varicocele or any wealing disease, from Kidney or 

organic troubles. Rheumatism. Lame Hack. Lumbago. Sciatica? Do you feeè 
tired and iasy when vou ought to be bright an«l full of life? All theee signa 
can be cured by my famousELKCTRIC BELT. I know what It will do. £nd 
can guarantee it. Any honest nun who will secure me can have my Belt, and 
If It doe* —* *"*- w— 1 —----- --- “ ■— “—- *-■-*

remedy?
CALL TO-DAY AND TEST IT. FRL_.____ , v. wr_, ,,

cannot call. WRITE FOR MY 60-PAOE BOOK. WHICH IS BEAUTlHjLI^Y 
ILLUSTRATED, BENT, SEALED, FREE.

oc* not cure him he need not pay for IL I» that fair? Will any other , 
rn,trf?t ae ,a,r1V .Has afiy other men •* much confidence In hla ly? My Belt cannot fall. 1
ILL TO-DAY AN!) TEST IT. FREE. DO NOT PtfT IT OFF-or. If vou 1f .— Il tV I# I TV VHU XIV BÛ- Dins UOOX- vurru ro . -. ... ,

DR. M. A. McLaughlin,
eeeeeeseaeseeseaeaaaeaese

106* COLUMBIA HT..
SEATTLE, WASH.

It was the general un<k*r*tamling that and the Commercial Cable Company will 
the outcome of to-day's cabinet me'ting accept, at half rate, from the adjntant- 
wotrid be the adoption of a policy b>* ibe general of the army. continUoua messag»*
administrati«»n that would ten»l ♦<» containing message* for the sohlien* ami
simplify thc*e iasnea, and at leM»t - to *ailors of the allied force» in China from
bring to a focus the varying aspiration* th«*ir friend* at. home. The inesèag»* 
of th«- pov « >. if thi- ciiimot !*■ «Ion--, !,hm be atrlctly aeriiU, Is plalu language 
then the, qui-ation to be detenalued i* and in net be addressed to the eommand- 
whether or not the United State* shall ,.rx jn China. Half rate message* will
proceed further hand In Kami with the ai*4l be accepted from the commander* in
allied force*. China to the adjutant-general of the

The suggestion that a conference lie Hrmv containing m engagea from the sol- 
held by the luitkiu» reprewenteir in China ,n< r* nnd sailor* in China, to be diwtri- 
i* again rwive«l a< an accompaniment buteil to their friend* at home.

......aiul It |a milRtml . mil ~ . .. ,
that with S|M-ciai Ounmiasloner Bdckhlll A FORTUNE AXVAITS HIM.

shylock there came an idea. A* h«»*tage* 
were given in war a* n guarantiee of 
good faith, why should not Iwrrower* 
depoelt pledge* for the money 1<’nt them? 
Thu* origin*ted pnwnhroking in China. 
The iKiwnshop i* a «quarc building, 
towering to some seventy or eighty feet 
above the grotfhd. The fir*t twenty feet 
are belli of solid granite, the remainder 
of bwt brick. As precautions against 
fire and thieve*, they are most solidly 
built. No woodwork 1* a Bowed on the 
outride, a ini the wall* ar» rained several 
•feet altove the roof. The windows ar* 
Very small aiul tightly laeed with thick 
Iron bar*, ami inside are iron hhUtters 
to repel flames.

llans are requin»! to remain within their 
house* between the hour* of 7 p.m. ami 
fi:36 a.m„ unie»* provided -with--a- pa»*» 
No liquor Is sold except on the written 
order of an officer. All jewellers' shop* 
are cloned.

The Food Question.
What will |M-rhup*, iutere*t reader* at 

a distance n* much a* anything else is 
fhh great Ym>d questleU. l.ivmg was 
prolotbly never much «hea|**r in Johan 
u*s*burg. than it ia under the luiUtary 
rule. Thv maximum .price» to be charg
ed are fixed *by the military -governor, 
and here arc some of them: Flour, 40*. 
to 50*. iwr iikfiba.; potatoes, 13a. Ofl. I5

jttat sil*Mit arriving on Chinese soit, with
you Hchwratzenstcin. the German suc- San Fransinco, Aug. 29.—Emmett Bur- several feet back from the street Hnc. to 4s.* each; milk Hit. per i*Htle: draught

, , ...........i. r.\, I.'r-i ................... it »________  .... « v-i.1— a u. . ...n . . I..,, t. uk

The eight or ten storied building Manda 2u*. pet bag: ducks and .fulwla^ ^*. tkl.

««•«Mir to Baron toil Ketteler. already in disk, of ILuiolulu, with hi* fàther, .I-ohu There ia a small doorway, and behind it nlc or stout 3-. per gallon; brandy, Nts.
t hinu; with the minister* resident at Burdock, of Sacrament»*. Cal., ha* ar- stand* a wooden screen bearing the^ tu 90», per-caaVT Ifldiiit Lh fid, to 2*. per
Fokin, ami xrith the high, military and rived *m the ateamridRChina, en roule b» name of the pawnshop. Instead of the pound; bread. 7d. per tb.; butliT, 2». to
naval offiem* in the Pei He valley, the Klur|M1Hi i„ ,4aim an inheritance of VL- English “three l«iII**' the Chinese, pawn- 2*. ud.: ehee*e, 2*.; tsiffee, 4*. tid. to 2a.
material i* already at hand for the 700.01*1 w.iich they bktc been advl*»l i» ing *lgn eonriet* of two. Thi* repre- . tobacxo nut), Ikl. |»er lb.; fifll, t»»
gnfbermg of-» ewnfremer fuMyl^ 1 nulpprd nWH-frhnr vhrm there.^ -.....................
to deal with even this <»>mplex and diffi- ■ ■■ - '
eeit problem. ■] DHHfttPCTlVR WIND IfPOBM

CobsoI Fowler at Chee Feu got a ———:—
routine di*patch to-day of current dateur 4» worm Mantroba and Easteni Awin.l-

H-nt* the bottle goerd. iwri in Chin* a»- -^ to 2^ pf r■♦•*gTT»raflin.-aMa. per ten
n natural life buoy, and thus proclaim* ,u„j so on. Of coarse, these are
:hc IWWUdhiqg as “Th.- UR PHUtwr* prleisffhai w«dd make the average L«.n- 

P.ehind Oh signboard is a small court- doner uprn Ku ign Imf fhm whn IflirTT

and the navy department has been iu- 
firnied that thv cable company'» ship 
ia nlumt to leave Shanghai to-day to lay 
a direct cable connecting Shanghai with 
Chee Fm>; «me of the weak link* in the 
chain of cunmunicationa it preaent.

The attitude of Germany was the sub-

Imta Fanner* StitPrr -Heverety.

W(lniil|*eg. Aug. A wind and rain 
sloriu |w**e<l aver the weetern |**rtl»Hi of 
Manitoba and «-aateru Awlnll*»!* last 
night, rauelug euoriuou* l«»s* to farnivr* 
In the «llatrlct, of bar.ua, stable* and

yard where kîl* bnstiiv»* i* trannarted. 
■ front -of-the-wbop-^be-fem-ed off with 

iriHi bar*, like a linn'* cage, six fe«d 
above the ground. Th-* Chinee coming 
to pawn hi* Winter clothe* hand* up the 
bundle to flu* broker Ixdiind the bar*.

The Chinese “uncle” fixe* the price, 
give* the “nephew” g ticket and the

their Jo|igupv.tiUlMa6 wiU 
Liml Robtri* ha# manag»ri 4t.

The* *i« 1» h.ive beau tijkee t" pti 
the “jumping" uf empty house* and other 
people"* furniture. It must -be remem - 
Is-retl that thousand* of Britisher* could 
do no qtore than just lock the door* of 
their dwelling* h KT voiim a Why. leaving

ject of much official di*cti**t«)n during iw.use*. Fortunately. n<» lo** of life la tc money;dhe pledge- t* ticketefl ana packca fl|J behind them. During
the day. Early in the day the German 
charge' .i'affair*. Baron Rpreck von 
Hternhtirg. had a long conference with 
Acting Secretary A dee. It i* under* 
stood that any quwtion which hi* 
arisen a* to the future connu» of tier-

ported, but In aeveral lii*tam-e* occupante ®way, ju*t a* in England, 
itf imuHin were bad 1 j Injurnl The wi‘rr n * "Pile rate# of interest are high. On 
came from the we*t and gave ample warn- advance* of leaa than 10 ahilling* 30 p»>r 
lag of Ua approach. j cent per inn uni li cha rg, «l.

slightly

From 10*.
"ItVuiMTOod. hutldjug. .,rn d.»»gl.h «• “• l,rerr

«*1 and window* bn*en. The e*tlmate«l

W.PIERŒS
Favorite

Prescription

MOJ i, mi-t hy n irtftm» in ««rial damai, I» SUM"»», am «I» lldrm» 
in*-ky <j»nnr ,eo Biiel»w.ijermaa min- "l«l >“™ luipl. u.viiu aud leacr.
istrr of fori-ign affaira, laamal on July dainagri.

.......  ..... At Blkh.,rn. the llpeetone Creek district
- - ~ • ------ sutfensl aeverely. Stnndlng cr»p* were al

most a total hie*, with the hoow» of Mr. 
Taylor blown to pieces and Mr. Taylor and 
wife Injurnl. W. Lund'* house turned 18 
feet around, while Mr. Finlay's Is a 
wreck, and a granary wa* blown half a 
mile off the elte. R Travis'# stable lu 
town wa* struck by lightning.

At Pilot Mound, the north end of :he 
town wa* swept by Ike wind, and I lie 
agricultural bull, O. Webetor's stable, 
lilbb A Morton"* workshop were laid la 
ruin*. A stock car was carried several 
feet n ml turned over Into the ditch. Frank 
Pnblow’a line new brtrk nridence. just 
•>utside the town, if** wrecked, and the 
ioof carried half's mile.

At Mooeomln, A. Htetotrarg. farmer, had 
dit» large, lisea -W»«w n dewn'i +bmeo's hern 
nnd house were destroyed, ami Moran had 
III* stables ami outbuilding*. Mm. Milne 
was Injured. The town of Hourl* and dls- 
trlet were badly damaged. In the town of 
Snowden, the rink wa* lifted off It* fouud- 
utbai and eidlapeed, the other large *knt- 
lug aud curling rink# ul*«» snffcrvd. The 
tower of the Roman Catholic church and 
front of Ctawford'a brick store were aleo 
blown down, a* well a* the smokestack» 
of the elevator*. Fanner* arriving In the 
town report <nnalderaWe damage to out
building*. " while grain I* muttered In all 
direction*.

The roof of the W. J. WUcockc, at Vir- 
den. wa* taken off and all the stock ex- 
l»oned to three hours" rain. CMm«iwi'a 
livery stable, Healy'# furniture atore and 
other building* were damaged, aleo be roe 
ami buildings ln the country. A stable 
c.MltHilling eleven horee* In-brnglng to Mr. 
Nivhol, »»f Oalf Mountain, was *trnrk hy 
HgbufiMg .and burned ta the ground: not 
one of the bornes eecaped.

their abeeuce* manj a Boer mew has 
been in clover, for she has been able to 
help hermit to «-lathing, carpet*, and, 
indeed, anything that her heart might 
desire for the enilteNkhment of, her home

Bet during th, wi„t,r month, «tide. «"'• I-;'’-" , N""' ?T7W' **
■ r,rie..n.«l .1 . rHucllon of on^ ht» he neropied t.y my peroon.

and no furniture i* to be nmoved from 
any house in Johannesburg and «listrict 
without order* from the military gov-

'Third on the interest, a* a concession to 
the newl* of the p«*or.

A pledge may hold good for three 
year*. After that time It cannot be re
deemed.

Period lea Hy the pawnshop* sell off
The Gold Mine#.

, . . | . ,. , it I» prorldnd that «II work on end In

I am eô grateful to you ft>r your ad
vice,” says Mrs. Sidney B. Oakes, of 
Whitmell, Pittsylvania Co., Va. “ When 
I commenced-your medioin— I had bun - 
trvatéd by ilifferent doctors for three 
months or more, but would only receive 
partial relief for a short while and then 
would be worse than before. Was con
fined to my bed most of the time. At 
the time I commenced your treatment 
my left side wa» completely paralyzed. 
Had no desire to eat anything; bowels 
costive all the time. Nerves were all 
Unstrung, ao I could not bear the least ; 
noise. I also suffered from diseased 
ovaries and female weakness. But thanks 
to my Maker and you, after following 
your advice, I am able to do all my wash
ing, sewing and house work in geheral.
I haven't bad a spasm in two months. 
Left off medicine» about one month 
ago. Didn't think it neceaeary to con
tinue them longer. I have taken about 
aeven bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription, seven of the ‘Golden 
Medical Discovery, ’ and two vials of 
'Pleasant Pelleta.' I heartily recommend ] 
those medicine» to all suffering as 7 was."

*B»p*. role* direct to th«- public being for
bidden.

On migrating to Australia, America, 
or elsewhere, the Chinaman pawn* hi* 
implement* of worship—ceo*ur, urn, tri- 
pod, etCro tào» leaving them in aecuritj 
till hi* return. Pawnshop» are also tried

A man haring saved some money eon- 
*ign* it to the pawnbroker for safe cus
tody, paying n «mall fee for the privilege. 
From time to time be i* admitted to #ee 
that hi* treaaere i* still intact or to add 
more to it.

military Jurisdiction shall forthwith t*‘ 
entirely stopped, wubject to the _follow
ing exception*:

First—Necessary pumping for the pre
sorting of the mine*.

Second—Any process subsequent to 
and exclusive of milling, for treatment 
of or ilealing with produVt* of crushiug 
that may be in hand nt the date hereof 
may be carrie»! on to coropletSoo.

Xll pernoo* m possession nf any nn- 
arrvnght gold of any «leeeripthro are re- 
qnimi forthwith to deposit the same at 
once *f one of certain eiw-ifiM iiailk».There are three clasarii of pawnshop* ,

» in China. Tht» largest arc, of course, the nnd any person found In the possession 
mort- mi|MS-t»ble, whil.' Ihf .Duller ef row onM nfter three il,,» from «lot# 
bouse* are more grasping in their btisi wil1@8h* ««*ver<»lv pnni*he«l under martial 
ne**. Both are duly Hrmsed by the law. All raw gold n»eovered by com- 
g<n eminent and : pay an annual fee. , pletion of pr»*<‘«>**e* nliove referred to i* 
There are also .small secret pawnshop* to he depnalted with one of the bank*, 
existing tiuttldt the law »m«i duly by KuiH for the purpose »>f wk .b‘|io«it- 
connivance with the official*, whose com- ; Ing. the transport of pperid nnd raw gold 

I* purchased. In China the | 1* «b*olutely forbidden nnd«»r pain of for-

makesweak women
STRONG,sick women

WELL.

After h# had made a jocntur remark. 
• baric*- Barton, of filmehoniie rioflln, Ixw 
don. Htfpped out from the bar of Hie Three 
I'onqiaase* Into the street A acream waa 
henrd. and a friend rushing out found him 
miller the wheel* of a. heavy dray. Death

ylawiff mi 
business of pawnliroking i* honorable, 
aud followed by the nigheat men in the 
kingdom. Mn<h of Id Hung Chang's 
vast wealth ha* come and atill come* 
from hi* five large pawnshops. He is 
pawnbroker a* well a* viceroy.

The Chi new “uncle**" gr«*at enemies 
are fire and thieve*. If fire originate» 
in the shop ih“ proprietor muet pay the 
full value of aM plcdgt»* destroy. If the 
building i* wrecked by :t fire starting ont- 
*tde I ho owner is <»xem|»t save for a 
«mail i»evcentagp. A* to robbers, cart
loads of atone* are stor«»d to r?»pe! an 
attack, prompted by the rich booty of 
the iwwn*b«»p. The attendants are also 
armed, 1m# not infrequently the places 
are wrecked hy gnng* of robber*.— Lon
don Daily Expreaa.

feit'ire. and th-* offender being dealt with 
tinder martial law.

fU> end* once nnd for all the night
mare indulged In by those who seemed 
only t«io glml to foretell that thi* great 
ritr of untold . wealth would l»e labl low. 
and become a nWro heap of debris. It 
real!'* seem* Mirv«ll<»<i* that the change 
$n th» administration of Johannesburg 
nnd Pretoria should have been effected 
with scarcely any local trouble.

AFTER OPERATION FATÎ.1
WE nrRE fAMfil. 

Sometime* people write and aak u* If ear 
treatment will cure them even after they 
have been operated oa aad the operation 
hn* provefl * failure. We **y decidedly. 
Yea. nntr»e yon are *b*otntety in the hurt 
stage* of the dtseaee, Then all we can pro
mise Is. rntilderahte proloomtlon of life, 
comfort and e*»e hwn pain. But we have 
* nnmhcr of ca*N on record where, after 

x. , ™ ^ two and three opération* have fulled, our
-New line* of French and English aad at each rolumn are tnh* and hoxee of ! «wetitetteeai remedy bn* effeeted t aw.

œ
-' rl,rtal“" «■< P"- rirot». Tk, Tl.» «tom. ter 11m -------- ------------------------ -
riooST »l Welle™, ju»T epw<I.^ j joed tb, Uti, I .t.mp., atett * Jery, aewwerilH. OoL

■ ••••Mental death.

of I'hiUtUTphl#'* hotel*. 300 feet
The rerdirt of the Jury waei high, ha* devoted it* Chttre rtwif to a gar

den.,. A rustic arcade baa been built over
head, to he covered with trailing vine#.

Give the Babies

MAKES
•HEALTHY 

HAPPY f1 BABIES
Write Tor a Large Sample Can of Nestle’s food

LEEMINfi, MUES 6 CO. 88 ST. RrtiriCF. <1 REET, 
MONTREAL.

MILLS AND SHIPYARD. 
BENNETT. B. O.

HEAD OFFICE. 
VICTORIA. B.O.

LUMBER YARDS. BTO. 
WHITE HORSE, Y.T.

Victoria-Yukon Trading Co.,
-LIMITED-

BENNETT, B. C.e and WHITE HORSE, Y.T.

Pioneers in the lumber and Scow Building Industries oa the I pper Yukon.
BUILD THE WELL KNOWN

V. Y. T. SCOWS.
A lore- elork of fc nwa RBAOT FOB CAHOO. n.m,h .nd droeod l.UMUBB. l| 

HA8H. HI HUIS. Building Hardware, at-., allraja on haed at both Ill'll mu and ™ 
Wklte Korea._________________________________________ rmsn O WHITE. Manager.

TO BE HAPPY
You Must Be Cemfortable.

It does not coat much either._____S

Couches
AN»

Lounges
IN MANY ÎTTVLRS,

Weller Bros.
.GOVERNMENT STREET. . .

mew KCUJNare*

Washed Sut». $5.00 
Seek and Lump, $6.00 Dn-t

Aleo AetkrarHe Gael for Furnace

KIN6HÀM » CO.,
i« Fiat street. Telephone Set

COAL COAL

NOTICE.

Wf, the ondtrugned have 
this day Appointed Mr. J. Hay-' 
mood sole Agent for the saIc of 
our bricks, to whom All oeders 
should be Addressed.

Signedt v lirrd it Smith, 
Jennings Bros. 
M. Humber. - 
J. Biker.

mu imm immi*.

cBAB STRUCT.

Board and lodging on moderate term*, 
with apeclal reduction for double-bifdded 
room».

women arriving by ireln* and

to the Matron.

WtUINGTON COLUERY COAL
Delivered to any part of tb» «Uy.

Sack and lumps tfiloa

W. WALKER
BTORB STREET.

TELEPHONE CALL 488.

mm j™ »
«8 YATES STREET,

ONE DOOR ABOVE BROAD STREET.

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH
Stemwtnd end aet. full Jewelled eacepe- 
mvnta, warranted 8 yrora, apeclal reduce* 
price,

$2.30 AND $3.00.
The abort la cheap at ftkeo. We hare 

opwarSe of 600 oo ealr. Bankrupt Block

while * hen.

^
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' CUfll, Downey; SI. Hpr. Min gen.

m»oL roc*—1, Ur. Jones; 2, Or. ltaylor; 
3. <ir. Lwean; 4, Or. Plercjs 

Mack race— 1, Hpr, . Atkleson; 2. L. C. 
Jonc; 3. Gr. t'hllds: 4. Or. Wlh y. 

Wheelbarrow race. SO yard» blindfolded— 
V. On*. Watma and FA-tor; 2. Ur*. Fleck 
and Jones «irn. Doylç and l"o!- y

—... - i ‘ • : ' 1 „ , 1 ■ L-ywr w * race.- .with lb*lrume«t**-l. Bauds,
First Annual At Homé at Work man Douglas, Mb Kegt,; a. Bandsman An 

Point Yesterday Was a *>i> «-«' s. ».n,i.n.«. North, «h

Entertain
mg or dredging being carried on. and an word “manner,*' and substitute—"If The 
efficient dredger being built and worked J covenant routabm a clanae that a certain 
within two fvenrs of the granting of tlie j amount ha* to be expanded in work or lm-

t*

Marked Success

Large and Fashionable Crowd At
tend the fcports During 

the Afternoon.

It wa* a day of unsUloyed pleasure sud 
of bright . sunshiny weather at Work 
Point yeeterdey wli. n. «luring the after
noon, the first uunuai “At Home*’ given 
by Major Wynne and officers of the 
ltuyai .krdllery and Lieut.-t'olouel tirant 
and officer* of the Royal Engineer* 
took plaee. Nearly fifteen «huudred peo
ple were present, including a large num
ber of prettily dresses! ladies. Ills 
Honor tire Lieutenant-Governor wan on 
the gronutls., and there were also in at
tendance lira by of the naval offieera from 
Her Majesty's ships in EsqnimaJf.

The garrison sjsirts cotnun-uced at 3.30 
o’clock, the Fifth Fegtmeut.toud enliven
ing the proceedings with spirited music. 
Home thirty events were ou the pro
gramme, and the speedy and expeditions 
maimer ia which these were carried .out 
never allowed the enjoyment of the visi
tors to lag, although before gll were 
concluded darkness had intervened. One 
was kept in a constant state of umnse-

Kegt.; 4. Itninlsman Cooper, 5th Begt. 
Obstacle race 1, 8pr. Atkinson; 2, Or. 

, Wlldey ; 3, Gr. Foster; 4. Or. Downey. 
Consolation race. 150 yanks flat—1. Kpr. 

Lnvk-k; 2. Bomb. Buildell ; 3. Or. O’Reilly.
In .the additional event a Or. Moran and 

Hpr. Carlos* won the Jig «lancing coûtent, 
with Ora. Neill and Connor* weond; and 
in the trumpeter* and buglers' race. 15» 
yards flat and blow rvteyit. handicap. 
Tptr. Simmons took Drat and Bugler Tay
lor second prise.

{ COMMIIIMCAHONS j

ora MINING LAWS.

ToJbe Editor:—The principal industry 
of britsh t oiuiubia is mining. The 
mining laws have l>eeu constantly altered 
and tinkered, hut are now must unjust 
in ''-m' Ways J,u'1 itub-hiuic. i In y 
sliould be re-written after careful con
sideration.

lease; uiife** some reasonable excuse can 
Ik* brought forward. At present many 
miles are being held at rental* of $10 
ami $5» a mile and no attempt made to 
wolk them. ._ ....................

Third - - W- -rK carried tin under the Min 
oral act. The conditions imposed under 
this aji are far too lenient. If the rental 
wert* made one-half a ml the value of 
work to be done equal to one-quarter of 
that now iminfced on the hoklera of 
leases of placer lieuchea the term# would 
to reasonable.

Vuder certain conditions a few men 
can extract ore with a very small ex
penditure of money and sell the ore or 
work it without any expensive machin
ery and they might be allowed to take 
tip HMMoot claims under somewhat sim
ilar terms to that applicable in the Tase 
of placer claims. Or allow (lie owner 
of a placer claim to work it for alluvial 
gold or any tnlne-rste.

Fourth-Coal milling, the terms for 
which are far too lenient.

The condition* imposed on the holder 
of a placer are heavy. A holder of a 
mineral claim has oolj t-> expend 
a year and if he expend* more than this 
in any year the exema can be carried

pruvementa In each year; then. If In my 
year more than that amount is expeml wl. 
the excess shall to StedlU-d to the follow
ing year or years." There are no vexa-» 
tlous restrictions In mineral claims, ami 
Macaw» eMMtNi wr wtfwbig sh.mhi tfc put 
on as nearly as possible the same terms.

Cancel Hre. 10».
Alter fhs-. 1»1 in the same sense as the 

proposed alteration to section 34.
Mec. 1»2A. As thin rend*, the latter por

tion Is not applicable to a single least*, but 
only to the case where two or more leases 
have been consolidated. Tbfs I* «dearly 
unfair to the holder of a single l«*ase and 
should be altered.

tec. 14*4. Cam-el, and sul>atltute—“Rrery 
person bolding a free miner's certlfl«ate 
shall, on application to the official from 
whom he received his vertIflcate, have 
■set to him, free of charges, a copy of this 
mining act and any rules and regulations 
which effect him In fils work as a miner, 
alto, all hlt< ration-* (-► them in* H 
publish»-»! . "

Hcheduk- (til. Lines 10 and 11, change 
the wi*rd "any" into “each."

When a number of claim* an* put on one 
record, the charge In some districts is only 
f&M f"r tto QKort, even If there are 

i many claims on the reciwd.

FOR SIX DAYS ONLY %
Commencing Monday, Sept. 3,1900

ANNUAL SALE
— OF

Fall and Winter Goods
TO roakexojm for New Stock. All good* mus be cleaned.

good* at ha.f price. Other goods at cost.

Th# foil mine » • • few of the many article* and price* offered at this rale.

Summer

$7.00 
. im 

&w
. 4.00

. „ ... , _ . , Alter' the charge for tiling any document
forward and credited to the following > ,t to *1 Wnt*. which to the charge
year or yearn, and when he has expended thl. Mlnvre, Aet 
$300 he can obtain a crown grant. 'Hte
owner of n placer lease must. a* a rule. Appendix.

I have interest* in both mineral claim* expend $1,000 in each and every year, j As an appemllx. extracts from the Water 
and placer leases, and have given the and any excès* 1« not credited to theftd- I Via oses Consolidation Act should to given.
subject considerable attention. 1 s*tud lowing years. He ha* usually to spend 

Pyofl »08>e hotel un the subject. j rt very heavy sum in ditch line* and ms-
1 uuderataud that the subject is to be chi wry before he can work his property,

considered by .parliament, and it à» to • none of which is credits*! to future years*
be hoped that thp whole question will and, a<*eording- to the-terms of his least».

_ . . , be gone mto thoroughly aud not only a in spite of this heavy expenditure he I* , ....? — '■ ■ . ' t">"' '-•» •«•**» *U«wl; tli.n-1., nmkimr^v HO*- tu !..«■ hi. Im if !»• ,ur •bw“U *‘“ “ldnt
liants r\n x»i» M ,BI *"* act* even more voniplicatvd than they ! .allow* a singh» year to eïaps«- without

are now. ’ expending $1.0(10 in that year. Nor can
"TFTcourse even those persons who arc he get a (Town grant. TzU- klly the gold 
not affected by this question will differ «‘•►minlssioners are very leniept, and If

pants rlvlilting with each other, perhaps 
in dimtiing a greasy board, or Wind fold- 

tu rtmew a wheelbarrow raw. t*r 
sack or obstacle race, or in tilting the 
bucket. Now and again attention would 
Iw arrested by a burlesque show, and in 
this connection Kruger waa not overlook
ed. His image was in a barrel, and was 
made a target oL A holme baud waa 
mneh in evidence’ and another funny #ea- 
t«re was the <‘b»phaut. who**- «lisprojior- 
tiouatc in atomy, always a study for th’ 
naturalist, finally collapsed in a heap on 
the HeM, and two-legged like disappear if 
in different directions. The tilting eoUh

They might be sections 1W to 34, ls-th In 
clustv«s «ample of not lee Bemtlened In are. 
tloo 112, and the schedule of charges for I 
reenrd and m-record of water rights. | 
Forms of leases with the mmal tenu» and 
conditions, and the amount of work called

Notre to the Mineral Act.

(WON TOP SKIRT—GOOD LINING.. .
HEAVY HKRGKTOP SKIRT.......... ...................
SILK KLOUKtCS................. ........................................ ..
AHTRAi -AN TAPES.............. .....................................
MINK RUFFS........................... .............................. ........
SILK SATIN, PER YARD.................................... H5c
JAPANESE SILK. PER YARD................................ ... J£x-
FTANNfif,ldTTR. PER YARD............. ‘ ix*
SATEEN TOP SHIRT. .. .,trm ... : - *_ * * * ‘ .m*
MENS UNDERWEAR FLEÈTE LINED, FINISHED.. 45c
MEN'S TAPS. SATEEN LINING... ............................... .jfc.
Also Notions, Jewellery, Fancy Goode, etc.

«*< i« our -pm* line ef Cape* tnd Fen, ir.d left a.d CIH»' Coati.

A. N. R A H V
SYRIAN STORE.

so* KCC « «0.0 It MIT»., ¥C0t!fl. ».C. IT( » OFEk LU IF.*

.VMM A I.s AS nwisuuati

greatly in thcar opinions on the subject, ^ »ee an owner trying his best to de

on the flr*t ;
ing stone shall,'' omit the word "not.' 
The definition of the word mineral In the

t'a mets. Monkey*, Giraffes and Mam 
Learn with Greater PHHcultjr Than 

Men—Others Kwlin Well.

aud must of those who hold mineral 
claims will object to having to do mure 
work. But the publicativu of these notes 
will 1 hope lead to a «liscussion of tbu 
subject. The matter .ia a very impor tant 
one. and before any act is finally passed 
and becomes law. ü should be circulated 
amiuigat thuae it moat cuuceras, aud 
their help, suggestioua aud advice asked, 
«•hre should Ih* taken that the personal

velop his property they do not f«*rfeit It. 
If the terms ami rendition* of all lease* 
were to be strictly enforced I Isdlere that 
over three-fourths of the present leases 
would hare been forfeited, probably

test |>rovoki'd unlimited mirth. While interests of a few persons tir party poll- 
calling for a display of dexterity, this karimmj HSjjjm
sport generally left the noviee in for a 
fresh water battu In riding a wheelhnr 
row he w as supposed to ran a pde 
through a hole in a board attached to a 
bucket of water adjusted overload so a* 
to tilt «mi the sli-htest provocation. leas
ing rupUUy underneath, he usually u- 
eeived the whole contents of the bucket, 
if by not shooting straight he inadvert
ently hit the ls»ar«l. Rut the greatest ex
citement of all was the turwf-war com
petition betwe«‘n five different teams.

pn-ccdtng paragraph Is so vouipreheiiwlve 
that It might as well liivlutle llincstvue, 
marble, clay and building stone.

I*arl It. Her special note.
Her. 12P. <'a ace I aud re-wrlte. Any t*»r- 

soa who has not found mineral, but be-

To remedy thlf gute of affairs and to
simplify ma tier* 1 would suggest that 
holders of placer leases sh<Mihl have the 
right to nil minerals and that nil ground 
should be taken up fra* mining purposes

tii-inn* are not allowed to affect the mat- nn<l the owners to have the right to work b» t during even six mouths «»f the
1er. and « specially that the pn«*pe> tor any alluvial gold or any minerals by . >***r Tb*1 t**rm* at ,br re,a
and men engage*! iu developing mines any methods. The ground t<» b<», if imw • * ^,>ar' bot • man wh" *«rate* a
are JM-otected. Hfl| thflf thlTa* Trnrlrlnfl Bible, L50Q feet square: the rent o- ; el«lm has only tv «pend $lfltt-S0 In the 
pr«»perties and «miploying labor are not cents nn acre (minimum $1fh a year; ! *"m<*
hnrass«Nl by vexatious regulations. It work to be dpoe. one dollar in the first : A,tpr *r<<,on rimllarly to the propoa-

—--- ---- -mu,. i.jr. ..n, Il I n |
Ik-v... IU.. Il U la . ««At. locattt,. ,„„ht "'°e' “ ,m,b1' "■*»•
... W to „ , ll,ra« ^ ^ " ""r -»•-*'« «Atelu.aU. U
inuti-r Ih.' ah nu- I .'nil « aa tf hr had arma Ur j "ol “ r ,ru*' M*"y n"'“ 61 u 
f.mad It aa.I l<H,trd tbu (m...,d AT V “ *“1“ “ U.*. Am «.Ir, toie
~a.t I hr ...millll,™. am alma.1 Imprartli- , *** -h-rr
at.tr la dlatrtrt. trhrrr It I. ,,r, dtfllralt i wb‘W n‘’'*t"rJr ■”»

! buoyant, hut ill balanced, and their heads 
j go under water. They can. however, be 
taught to swim river* with the aid of goat- 
skins or Jar* fastened ui der their necks.

! iMirtug the Belui-hlst.au expeditUm Of 1§W 
- the «unit-Is wer.» lowered Into the see from

Thr Aa*...t uuiuIht of P.-,raoo A .Ma*», fhr «hlpa. and tbrlr ilrlrrr., ,,h,ngt,„ 
ilor I.»a aa arlhlr wrtttro and lllu.lraf .1 lamnl. rlambrrril ,« ihr room of thrlr
b, Ur. J ... Utile., F. ho. Ant- rb„r,„. .........,7 hr,«
01.1. awlm. It ha. oftro brru Mid that. ; ..,o,v up, »„,| th„, aaalatiHl Ihr; wm .uc- 
amon* All Ihr l.tiHHh. amt qaAilrop.'dA, iiia'1 | mafall; pilotrd tahorr.

K«»veral animals, such a* hedgehog* and 
lulfs, who would, at first glance, be con
sidered incapable of imjatlun, are in reality 
«prtte respectable performer».

even Inferior to that of aa»n. Take, 
for lnst«ne<>. eameU. monkeys, giraffe* an 
llamas, t'amele, It Is true, nuiy be tauglit 
to swim with artificial n|«hu aud now and 
then apea uiauage |«> M-nTtuhl»- ov.-r n«r- 
row sheets of water without being drown 
«d; but It may be roufldently asserted

STARFISH AND OY8TB

1 . y* I ’ . "Ill n'riMAl a ea i aa. hi a—a j
mil ai Ia- rrmemhrrrd that If Ihry rsnnot yrar, nml live dcdlant tin arrr In rath rd aito,,ti,,B t„ Ar.tl.in IW. fla.-rv Art . ,h„ „ri,|„.r «raffr, oor llama, raa .t.t 
work thrlr provenir» without having a . mensdlae leAr fmltiimtidi *imi Br - Z_. .»T!? "—n>|diAhr ihr ,«.
reasonable chauaie of making a fair pro
fit owing to wages rising «it to increased 
cost of working fnitii atijr cause, they 
will clow» down; capital will go,where it 
can Ik* usv<1 to totter advantage, and

nient from flO to $2.5». 
placer claim.

Sketch of suggested regulation* snd j 
terms for taking up land for mining per-

Th«» vast majority swim well on their

nan.*;, the I'harton. Virage and Royal the w.vkm.r. will not hr .He to find rat-
Ktigiuw* ami First and Hevogd Royal pluymcin here..... ........ ...........

“MENTIS MANUQUE.

fore obtaining a crown grant th«* own«-r 
must satisfy the Minister «if Mine* <»r
his repr«**entafive that he ha* n«-ttinlly 1 n>lllT *” "mi 1 °* * mean* «»f passage or b> meuis- danger,
ntr.rt.sl mineral, .a- metal, likelv to "™* "Vo *•*. 1 of them take ,h, ..|,mm,r,l.h Ih,:
he Of romm.-ret.l valnr m m.,on.Ne "*'• bul : «.«Hod rooddrore. even o. thrlr dm ,1
qnHntitlo. and ha. rxprndr.1 .1 lea.l 11 _______^t A_,______  _ *rmpt_

The oyster, when at home. Uvea In a 
hard lime shell whl«*b nl«-ely protecta biro 
frtnu the attack of enemies, Map. with Ida 
!«*»!*, can «pen the shell and remove the 
■oft aulmal, but beshl*»* man the oyster 
bas few foe*. Oddly enough, his greatest 
f«*e Is not, os might to expected, 4in ani
mat wfth powerful Jaws aud strong teeth.

Miuing in British Columbia inn y be i 
elassei! under several heatls: F^rst. f

f«n acre in development (minimum
floms: " . r:.. ...

A new act might to compiled baaed dm 
th«^ Vto-er, Mineral ail'd Gftfll acts, with 
such (icrtMHw of the Water act as re-

na«.vr mining worke«l on a small scale 1 late* to mining, ami extract* from "Hw j ST os it *
by Aiudo miror. »■. frw wurkin, m ««*. whkh dirndl, Ofcrt n.lniue " *

The ground to be tskea up for mining 
purpaws la Lu to. If pus- ’

M wide being more than I.Ns» feet 
tn length ftotnr the sam«- site as the pré
sent mineral elnlmsl

lu I• waling the ground, one corner 1* to

partnership. Tîi - gf-mn.1 fN taken np wlth advantage to 
• VI.It Cl

moat bel plena.
toa IliM»a. although they do not spend 

b»ng a time In the water as the true seal*.

! iui lm-. nun
•—he posted gtvtng Kwatpr's tV M ' «#,.«1, J-H-r of k.a frw *-«* ,h„. l.^^

latter are ao 
fhaf they win

.^ttthsry. Tbeae events were nul finish- 
ed yesterday owiiir to the length of the 
programme, ami will to brought to i 
fiqp^h this afternoon. One thing they 
«twinmatrufed. iml that i*^ in the iiew- 
rmmru from Halifax, Work Point has a
My Of tiwu pr. tty Used »„ 4ssG - r_w -vrT-r ---------- . , • J
•treoith,. They never know wham to «to riaev, Mmmg act a* "claims . vnre must to taken to protect the ; ntim4. fu|, clear dew-rip- miK.h “
give in, . which fact tto uav«U heavy- . T1,' ro 'H « fve to to paid each year right» uf the ndiwwiiy; those who bold n„n ,,, thv ,m ail4, ,u wumiarl. s . „ „. .
«Olghl. lia.l ÿ,.,n.r,iuy t„ „f. t "r"t'r|i*‘r" «WSmwmWWWtrti» ihA yhoi't lwor W' fwhr üm-attvy- O»; a»’\»5r%n^'
tlhbigh fighting hard for honors. j flinp.aiit.of work to to <Umv or money to . pared with those who htdd mtaeial n,u i«> be p,*»ted «m the mining recorder’s - - f *“ hour or n',,,v

Of the other events on the programme *H* ,,xlH,ttd«s1; except that each cltfim ha* claim*; but that is no reason why the uiflee ft«r thirty days,
the obstacle rm*e, which w«* oj«en t* : te ^ ropf^rniHl by one man working terms grtibti-d to the former sh«m|*l t»c within thirty «lay» fr**m the date of ,l«-

Company. R. O. R.. brought ont al <ln~ng tbe wi,>rltin* w *M)n- very oneroda whilst the latter have very < a ting, un application I» duplhate Is to to
large number of rompe tit or* who kept the ^aW8. wmceming this clasa are oa*> teems. , —— --------------------------------- j-aent 4v themlabqi recorder with 4 he par
crowd on the tip-toe of exiitvmenL Xhi*r ei'n,‘,a*Ur fe“* nnd reas*mable. and about ""Mining, especially in the early stage*. | tu-ulars *-t forth iu the eutloe and a fee
‘ 1 the only alterntiims that appear to to1 ia irwualtv i very risky speculation. *ml ! uf'M|

tho««ï who take the risks, trouble and 1r«Nitiir«»ii are the 
present vary in 
they are classed 
which 1* more a

following; Halms at 
breadth mcording as 
as creek, touch, etc., 
case of ««pinion than

had to crawl seVer.il yard* under «-anva* 
ami then, after a *hort sprint, climb oter 
a pole suspended horiroutally some 12 
«*• 15 feet in (he air. with greased t*mrls 
leuned up against it. After this they 
ha.l (o «limb a rope, mid then craw) 
through one nf five- barrels revered by 
pa|M-r at both ends s«. ns to «ii«clone In ! 
two. unknown, tnsurmonntabh» dlfficul- "" 
ties. ; ™

The programme wa* in charge of a 
committee compo*«-d of Capt. Ma«donal 1.
B.A., prroident; Urol. Klllott, R. K„ and ,hll. ,.„„„inK I,,., to tho rw
«tti'ootl 1-Wut. Ryrw, II. A. Bvnrt - •,wlr Thla onrtt to 1* altwod.

•rv aim jim h j « « i ni ri-ii on ineir . ,,trat Uno-vralro I,, m- ».l«, ,„d. «Arth.-r !^-*“ wl'hom 11 •• ">•
common starfish, eo c-cHnnivo everywhere nt
the seashore. ---------------------

...... the starflah if a soft, flexible <»re*|.
are. very sluggish, seemingly helpless, end 
utterly iinsblv to attack such au animal as 
tie- oyster. Its mouth, which Is in the cen
tre of the disk, ha* no teeth or jaws..Bow

VM*

ll M M Ci j
LIMITED. ,

NANAIMO. B. C.
SAMUIL M. ROBINS, SUF»WTWBINT.

Cod Mined fcy White liter.

Washed Nuts... Si .00 per ten 
Sack and Lumps, SB. 00 par ten

Delivwed te «ay part of the city

*•$KING!!AM 6 CO
44 Fort Street

Whart-Spr*tr» Wharf, Store Street. 
Telephoee Call: wharf; «47. 
Oflice Telephone, ijj.

;.

Slraoa- to aav. n-nala aii'nibara of Ihr 
«"•* fanUlr. vWrk ovoiTt»Alty ta ko vkolr 
PU« atoubg Ik. ba .«lo.ro.oo, l„ rr.» ÏLT4JZ1Zi ÎSS :r,L,h.LZi

fact. .Ml clalma should to of the same 
Mae; «me hundred feet wpnrro.

Often a number of claims are stake»! 
nut ami soM I*» two or more men after 
constdidathm. and all the claims are «fi

red on one record. In some districts 
a charge i* made of only $2.50 for the 
record instead of $2.50 few each claim ;

In every year, except the first year, there 
ex pens • of dev -loping mines ought to j shall to expended ou muihluery. latsir, 
to <>nourng«»«l to do so They ought to ; «force, etc., the sum of five dollar* an a«-re 
to allowe«i the use of all timber on their } Ihdalâuum amount. IMS' ou each leaae). 
property and elsewhere, where possible, 
free «if al taxe*- and royalty, and ahould 
be helped in making roads. No tnxea 
should be exacted from mines until they 
are paying eoncerns. but in lieu a tax 
might Ik* put. of say fire ptw <mt., on all

M«J«v J.«« R. O. A.; IW"Major If- 1 S^anfl-XInro t.kon np ». 1-..aa nn- 
r«A R. R. K,»uil,. F "d»,n. K. O. A.: Sro- ,l,.r Til,. T*lni'.'r a at wMvh raqnlra f'XfM'11 - 

on.l l orporal Rinnwoo, R. K.; Avt.-Borab. ,m,lr, „ ronSderahla nmmmt of aap- 
« rolarman. R. !.. A., anil Laneo-Cor- Thar,- a nr: la> Dr.nl ulna Inaro..
poral Swrrt. K. H„ irtnl aa a aab-<or> (l,r Vrorlm,. Alnnn fllegln*. (rt I'rrok

(e) Other placer mining
i i

(b> 1

2. Gr, Hussey.

Ohm-
Msrehsll.
2, Gr. Leveon ;

mittee. Major Wynne. R. A.; Captai*1 
Bowdk»r, R. E„ and Capt. Mat-donald, 
R. A., as judges. Iaient. Elliot t, R. F.; 
Rreond Lient*. Langton. R. A.; Byrn:.».
R. A.. Wahl. It. A., and Freu< h. R E., 
as -startera, and Ueut.-Col. Grant a»

The results of the various evi nts were, 
ns follows:

►^Putting the shot -1, Or. Threeher; 2. dr. 
G«*lwlo;, 8, Bomb. JJIadea. 

l-ong Jump Gr. -Omlln
S, <lr. Foley. Xr
-Bhrosriag---- Us» ■ «art»hey toll-1. Gr.

plon; 2, Gr. Ilus*.-y ; 3, Gr.
High Jump 1. Gr. Foley;

Z, Ppr. Walter.
Fist race. 1<*> ysrds—l'Qy. Foley; 2, L.- 

C. Meade; .1, Gr Hnsaey.
Bicycle race. 1 mile—1. Gr. Hall; 2, (Or. 

Williams; 3, Gr. Beaumont.
Tug-of-war—In this five teams contested, 

two frtan the Artillery, snd one <»a«-h from 
the l-htglneer*. II. M. B. Virago and H. M. 
H. ITiaeton. Virago ontpuIK-d Phaeton, the 
first Artillery oetpeUed the *nghMwrw; th.» 
»«H-ood Artillery outpt»lle«l Phaeton, and to
day the two Artillery teams poll off the 
final.

Flat race, quarter milt, op**n to all 
force»—I. Flokvr Coleman', R. N.; 2. Gr. 
Foley; 3. Able Henman McCarthy, R. N.

Potato rare—1. Hpr. Atkinson; 2. Or. 
Childs; 3, Gr. Compton; 4. Gr. Walsh.

Old soldier*' race, 150 yards—1 yard start 
for every year over 12-1. Hgt. Barrett; 2. 
Corp. Walker; 3, Gr Irish.

Tilting bucket 1, tirs. Walsh and Catn- 
pion; 2. (ire. Clarke and Barrel! ; 3. tira.

' Yfyrhe and ' Toohejr. “ ~ ' . 7. "
Rank and tile non-wm*. race, 150 yards—

1. Bomb. Porter; %"%&'&. Mmde; Bomb.
■ Wewtenmin. • —*—-...... ....

TTgjgf and ipodh rane T. VJr. Baylor;. 2.
Or. Leeeifn; *, Gr. fflifid*. _■« __

Half mto flat 1. Gr. Foley; 2. Or. Flrék;
3. Gr„ Adams.

X«4e* and H«igg«-ste*l Alterations to the 
Placer Mining Art. _

Part !-—Tbere naed trr be #- penalty- rtf 
*25 for mining wHHowt a frre miner’* oer- 
tlflcate. Thl* aeeti«m appears to have
ln*en omlttesl, the fmMgWIM tolng that 
many persons r«*-k on tors snd prospect

a:—1«„ ________ . wttliuut grttla* aejr -. TtlOcAtfA, tboad,«n»,e.. M OtbAv plaror mlnmt , |<ma „ w,mld a,.
rr" ...... ,k. 1 ' ■*“ bartablp If all pwauaa a,luall;

(a) W 111 bv Irpnlwl later »m. lb) I f„r ,.d,l. r..l, ,.r aa;
Iwlleve n., mine» fm- pveel.m» Alnpea are ndn,.„u .,i,||g.^ tn
«orke.1 In Rritl«h Cnlnmhia at prevent. „ n,„,ld |, w„„id add enn-

sblersbly to the revewne.
line but ooe-tlalt the 
1**f«m» the word* milling

Anv perwm wishing to mine for them 
I might apply for a <xmct‘s*V»a ; the terms , ^ u

ond renditions to vary with the nundts Wl>r^ “piarer" 
of each cnw. (d) and («•) Tbe fdxe* and pBfpgm. 
renditiona for these should to the same. s«»«-. 10. Hubstltute—A placer claim shall. 
It 1* only in •very exceptional cases tbat jf r<w*ible. to r«-<tangular and all angles, 
an hvdrsnllc mine can to work«*«l m«»re if |M»s*lble. right angle*. No side shall 
than l..vw> feet from the edge of a «Trek, rxreed 100 feet In length. (Why shonKl 
and it wouW to an advuptflff^ ♦» ««* = MB4 digging* have a« lnd«4lulte area, which
vlify matters an«l make all leases 1.500 
feet square, which 1* thp same slxe a* a 
mineral claim» If It to considered $nex-z 
t ili.-nt to a1m1i<h the distinction to- 
twren placer and ore mining, then in 
eommoi# luijtlre the holders of placer 
mining leawr ought to have similar 
term* and eonditbrn* granted to them as 
are granted to the holders of mineral 
rinluki.

(*> The question of dredging leases ; 
r«*qub-«-s very careful consideration. Up , 
to the present time a very lafge amonnt 
of money has b«»en expend«»d. yet almost j 
nil the dredgers built In British Colum
bia appear to to more or tow failures of ; 
to have dlsrentlnned working for some 
rcn*on |or other. P*»rsons ««light there
fore to to «-ncournged to Imlld and work 
dreilger* hut prevented from holding 
l>*ng stretdbea «-f river* for ptnrrij 
In tire purposes fknmerimes the beet | 
jdn«-e to drmlge is a low bank above high

may be a very targe oact In some «-ares a 
Strip 2,000 feet «»r even more has been 
claliiusl umler this section. Th<» temin1arl«»e 
of cr«-ek and bar diggings sre also mutter* 
of opinion. *• It Is a«d always easy to say 
what I* the base of a hill sur what 1* 
high or low water. It would be b«*tt«T to 
have all planer riatma of the same *1s#4.

8«*-. 17. After the word» "following
sizes." cam-el the words "dry bar. Iseucb 
or hill diggings." Cancel the laet three 
lines <4 the section and snbatttnte -**Tto 
breadth «>f a discovery claim shall In no 
«•a«e exceed 1<*> feet.

Aw sections Id and 17 now ran. the 
breadth of a discovery creek claim may he 
2.00» feet In width and extend to the sum
mit of the bills on each aide, whvrcns an 
ordinary creek claim «»xtends «wily from 
I vase to tone of the Mil*.

Hre. 34. After the word “Itself* add 
"hut n«d If the ownw keep* them In good 

and utRise* them for working any

, . __ __ ,... L—WLJPWHl_____^
F Ur ve-leqgeti nice, ha yards* H Gr*. Bnw ' WliHtHf thf 'ItoW-rh uw the bure r Frarer ; -

gett and Fbvwney, 2. Gr*. Ring and Byrne: with nn nn-rt of SDO ncrea per mile or a ; 
3, Ora. <’bll«l* and Vanstone. small creek with an area of say eight

Warrant oflto-r*, staff sergeants and sen acres per mile.
1figk^One yard atari The to^ defef«m the ^rexiging

industry seomitonethiit leases 
Hgt. Horse wall; 2, Hgt. Barrett; 3, Hgt. only be grante<1 to those who can show

i that they are likely to be able to work 
Bun aed rl*”r, ntT7}' °r Bln,; 0r* | the leases to make them report nt the 

4« alia ran: *. Hpr Atkinson. ; ^ ^ pac|, year what work has Wn
Ofi« mllfi flat («pro to forces)—!, Hgt. done< and to Insist on thorough prospect-

____  _____ .. . ..., fpiBiry piopufty, n«*r f«v tk» pariod-»
w*ter U'Q low to hydroulir, nnd it ^ ,Mie year afire the claim I* «bai»«»«+««•«!. j 
would simplify mutters if there were no 1 -fhe owner can also seR re transfer them | 
differvnev In-twecn nn ordinary plarer ,,, ;|riy „,hor person, who shall have the 
nn«l a «lredcing lease. Or whatever right to use them for working any mining 
ground or witfr That IS considered ne- pnqFerty."
cesanrr might to. taken up and the ren- ? A. m,in ought to be allowed to utilise Ms 
tal and expenditure enb-ulatt-d on it* ' ditch line and otW works to work other 
■m 1 irnd Md m its length ÀI present claim» thae the mm far which ti- 
T iH-lievc the terms are the same P«*r mile j eonstruvt.sl.

Part VI| to to re-written (ere special 
note). If this Is not considered advisable, 
then make the following alterations: 

toe. u. cancel t tic firrtaav»
ng

shall mensure, where possible, but Hot ex 
reeding. 1.50» fret in length by 1,500 fret 
In breadth In as néarly as possible a rect
angular form." "

•re. 08. Cancel all that cornea after the

««uch tolng tons fide for the working of the 
property as a mfulug pr«»p«-rty. hut If miih- 
than the niH-easity amount ia expeudi-d ia 
nj une v- iir the «sirplua shall b«- 
forward to the «redit of the following y«-ar

! Hiring the first year the Value of the 
Improvements need not to rnree than one 
dollar ah a«re.

A statemeul of »«»rk U.«n«-, with «létalla. 
to-be sent to the gold cotpmls«loprr eaeh 
year.

In lien of Improvement» being done, .-ash 
may to («Id to the gold commissioner at 
the rate of 5» per «-eat. of the value of Ira 
provenienta due but not done.

Within ninety days after loratlng the 
ground, the other three corner posts moat 
be put In, and the boundsrtoi clearly mark
ed out, and the mining recorder notified of 
the f»«-t.

The ground Is to be I «'gaily surveyed 
within five yeans of the date of record. If 
the lH»uu«b«rlee are not found to to «-oms-t 
they can to re<-tlfl«»d by the surveyor ; pro- 
\l«le«l that such alteration •l<«e* not affect 
the right:, of anyone who locati^l pn-vl-iu* 
ly to the owure's u»Hl«-e that he Inti-nded 
i" ton (In- ground surv«vyc«l Tills n«#tl««» 
tu !•<- poslf-d ou the rnlulug m-order's ..til- 
and the surtfj to be uompleted within 
ninety «lays of the poetlng <»f the noth-e.

A crown grant to be obtained at any 
time under somewhat similar conditions 
as at pres«»nt, except that the amount to
•...... x|N-nd«tl will ).<• *5» per acre imlnlnmra
•U**> for each leaae), also tliat the own«-r 
must satisfy the gold «soramlmloner that 
mlueral* re metala In reasonable qunntl- 
tle», which are re are likely to to of coin 
mrreial value, have been extracted from 
the ground.

All owners of mining ground to have the 
right to all metals and minerals (Including 
coal) which are bemuth 'or on the surface 
of their ground, and t«> w««rk them by tun 
iH-l*. shafts, open quarrying, hydraulh-lng, 
«Inxlglng. or any other method.

Claim* or less***' up to,, but not exceed
ing eight, may to consolidated, aa already 
provld«»d for In the Mineral Act, section 24.

Any person locating ground and falling 
to rrnnply with the above conditions, or If 
the location I» abandoned or frefe 
shall not be allowed to te-loeite the 
ground or any part of it. nor have any In 
tercet In It by purchase or otherwise, nor 
In any ground within one mile of aueh

at the bottom of the water without betray 
ing any sign of uneaslnem.

The rmients are )N»rhap* the most Inter- 
« et lug family of swimmer*. All the good 
swimmers am«fn< the rod«»nta âri» also ex- 
C**rt divers, and ire able mrerovi-r to raise 
er Ueprese the body In the water at will. 
Whvu swimming at ^ease and unsuspblous 
«*/ «langer, tin- water-lln»» passe* a«*r ws the 
mouth, the mb hi le «f the check, and the 
■boulder, dlsebmlng on the surface rather 
m«.re than one-third of the whole toH>- 
un«l, though the r**»t of the tali’ I* s«-en. 
the tail lt»«df la generally under the water, 
excepting when the animal Is quite sta-

Tlie paws «>f hares sud rabbits'’In swim 
nilog ar«* like an III ballasted whip, down 
l«y the bend. Like th«- Fw|ulrrels, th«»ae two 
anlinaM *b>w gnat llmidllr Iu the water; 
nnd naturaltv no. for their beads «r* sq 
low and Kt.rn* so high that the sHghteet 
ripple on the surfu«'e w mild m>ihI their

eon«ealed within?
lia method of doing so 1» odd chough. It 

f1*1 uxaigf! i» J1» anus, tnp
ping If* fiv« arm* a round the shett tightly. 
IlaviAg thus seised the mym1er. It quietly 

to! vxa<fl> wlmt happens next 
-«•row our iwkiulats do ded exactly knuw- 
The two sheUn of the (fMV arc held to
gether by a hinge whl« U la opened by a 
"bring. The spring i* so adjusted that the 
sheila will be pn*hed open unless they are 
told. together by the muscles. Home Helen- 
tista tell us that, after the starfish has 
held the oyster for a while, the oyster 
« pen* Us shell In order tp get food; and 
the starfish that has tocn waiting for this 
bow Injects Into tto shell a little reddish 
li«|uld. This act* se a poison, paralysing 
the mueelee ami thu* making It Impowwlble. 
for the animal to «-los- it* sh« ll other* 
tell u* that the process 4* wlmplee. and 
that tto Hfurtleh simply h»l«l* the shell»J 
HiWIj fogetin r ■■til ih,- oyster 1- emoth-
« r«»«l. As soon as it is ktiip. fl«-d by the-suf- 

cat ion, the MMMm relax, a.nj ih«- h(i«-I|

M’hlchevre of these two ae«-ounta Is true.
It I* vert»!» th»4 alter a little the oyster 
whelf* fly open. Now n»me* the inhlcat

E.&N. RAILWAY

Special
Train
Service
For
Sportsmen

EXCURSION TICK ET» ROOD

Saturday, September 1
TO

Monday. September 3

Trains leave Victoria as followg:
Saturday at ».-00 a. m. and 4 25 p. tn. 
Sunday at fl.OO a. m. and 2^0 p. tn. 
Monday at 800 and 900 a. tn.
Returning,- Mat train leave# Nanaimo 

80» p. m. Monday, fiépt- 3nL During tto 
hunting season dog» will be carried free.

• ÿ-2. «toi- L: *XM)*TN»Y, • "ri
Trafllc Manager.

Technical School
39 BLANCHARD «V-------- 1

WILL OPEN

TUESDAY, AUGUST 21st.

Ladies’ morning class, evening class w 
fbr artiafna and others, toys’ and girls* 
classes, Saturday class for teachers. The__ _____ __ feature of all. The stomach of the star- j

icm-s under water and *«» drown ttom!“am S* *" v‘‘rjr ,”rgv ,*D'1 “,M* *• ! prospectus giving the hour» and fees may
I.-A. ihr, «1 oar, murnr.1 t,l land, la’prr- ,browl- ” """ --1-"1'» "'"«h be had at the aehool from 2 to 5. or b;
fern; .Mil water, however, the; raa both W'", d ,',r" » h** *>■«'•««- The | , „ .aa------- . .

* stomach I* then ,lhru*t within the <iy*t«»r j eiier a<lurewed 10
•hull, and wrapiM-d around the s«ift animal, j DAVID BLAIR. Master.
I t ginning nt once to «llgest It. The »u»r- 1 August 1000. 
fl*h «It*»* not take the trouble even to r«- I 
move the oyster from Its vhell. digesting 
It In Its own home, ami eventually crawl-

swim considerable distancia.
A friend of mine, who Is a constant fish- 

ermnn. say* Mr. Millais, told me that ne 
ha» throe time# seen hare* try to *wim the 
Tweed, and each time, after going half 
way. the ffmhi «-reaturo* bad to roturn.

or Htondtwment, nnleoa be obtain» the per
mission of the gold commissioner.

This 1* nrefWNary. as ground If some
time» held for a year writ tout any work 
being done, then re-staked by another and 
trknsferrod to the first owner. This Is 
esp«‘clslly the case when an adjoining mine 
Is tolng developnl, and aprenlators. who 
do net Intend doing any work, try to' hold 
tto dto4r wHfhtor
la successful.

No one knows better than those who 
haw n*ed Garter’s Little Liter Pills what 
relief they have given, when taken for dvo 
nepsla. dlxslaen*. p*tn In the side const! 
potior, snd disordered stomach.

d«mbt|«ee owing to water getting In»., their bl*htn4 «-mytty
nostrll*. A* far as 1 have l»«*cn aide to XUbolaa.
as«-er(alii rabbit* anil hare* are th«* only
anima la that ex|N«*e the whole of the hind 
leg, except tht toot, above water when 
hiking a stroke; the effect of this is very 
« crloii*. glx lug (hem tfig u|ij . ar.unc ».f a 
ab.w. Hier 11 wheel paddle atcamiT. Wh«c 
mm fflrly Stand the h-g* nr»» mvfW* 
■lowly although the nnln-al 
fair rati of >|-« «-«I

BC'OTT'H NOVBU).

80 far as any man rosy to *ald to In
vent anything. Walter Scott Invented th.- 
historical novel. His fiction «Irow upon life 
f« r characters and events, which b«* color 
od WAd ahtipcd aud pu*.-1 t.. f< r\«- the end* 
■f ** fancied scheme. Hlstortesl pereoa-

II.M-, àlMiouah ...... I iwltaaieni. movo a» "''l"'1 »—' >»'<•«• hi. «law. .. la
those monstrous and t «alloua fables ela**ls'-.wiy in water that a «tog. can outstrip 

Itoni. As to (the hippopotamus, all visitor» 
to the "*m»" ar«‘ faiutllar with hla aquatic 
p««wers; but It la n«( so gen«»rally known 
that the elephant, too, Is » splendid swim 
nier, nnd will often remain In the water 
thirty-six hour* at a stretch, swimming 
all the time.

Major.-Gen. K« atlnge, V. C.. sometime 
resident at Mandalesawbur. on the N«rhu«l- 
dha. told Mr. Millais that duriffg the rainy 
season wild elephant* oreastoilally came 
swimming down the river past hla boose.

fl«-d tn the « minis <.f tletlon as the heroics I 
romance*. Many . Aslan and African 
prince*, won-lronsly translated, figure In 
the Illimitable pages of Uomtorvllle, <h«l- 
prenade, and Heuderl; the rival famille* of 
(lmmid*, after valiant service In the *sup- 
|MMdttou« Hfumlsh chronicles, wore made 
to amuse tto vast kdsure of the ladle* and 
gentlemen of Louis XIV H court by the 
*nme authors. But tb«»se authors took 11b- 
ertles with the originals of their creations 
*u«-b as toott never allow»*! himself. He

Miss S. f. Smith, j. t.c. m.
ivrtmrited pupil Turuoto Oolite of 
Mûrir, and gold medalllat of II. M. Field, 
of Lolpxlg, Germany.

wiu RscoaacNCE
|W j Pianoforte Playing 

I Thébq of Music.

Assisted by Miss M. M. Sill,
A certificated pupil of H. At. Field aud 
Herr I’rofeeeor Krause. Leipxig, Germany.

For terms apply nt Studio, 57 Fret 
street, between 1 and ft p. m.
1 rW- be,lna Weduestlay. August

CUSStS I

the oeareat Jun.lr front which ll,„ roald ","",‘1 'T'"* *
~ ' b«itb«*«l of hi* fancy. “ •*——----■- -have come tolng 200 miles up stream. On 

these iM-castoiH the natives, though provid
ed with huge flat tot tinned punts, and well 
knowing the value of the animals, coiud 
not to p<‘rsuuded to go near them, fearing 
to to setyed.

As a general ml.- fto.v swim v. rv deep-#
•r »"««•. th, top .» the head and ! Two ,lrl. of SfteaB.~iai.llv Joateoa
Ih. 'rank hrla, vlriMr; I,at orrarionnll;- ronroraln, too ;oalh. of .Ia.hi the Aamo 
,AO-h.p.forthrtrowa «.'..faction, or at p|.,„|. „ A„Wr-
‘5 .»« aw. Wilt, miter* h-rn«„. with th, two round men
awIio dlgh. .t» when,lhr, have a bunion «con.!, lad .do wltncwa. The (rat

................. „a, TZt‘. Z NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
*"■ kepi a fairly good conscience •# t-> 
personality, nnd his historical characters 
realise In reasonable mensure the Ideal of 
tradition, if mit of veritable nvord.-W.

j I>. Howells Ju Harper's Besar.

Dodwell & Co., Ld., Victoria Route

Effective Saturday, 1st Sept., 1900;

Of pigs It Is commonly reported that so 
queerly fashioned an- they that If they 
Nffefripf f/> *Wtm they cot their throats 
with their forefret: tot this Is only an old 
wife’s fable. Whether wild or tame, they 
are all gmid swimmers, ^though, owing to 
the shortness of their leg*, they Just touch 
•h«;ir throat* with thrlr fmf.-vt, H)«l !»:nt 
Tfie "walvf very hlgh^ lTaiiy of the Island* 
of the Hoetherii He** are now Inhabited t#y 
wild pig*, which are the d«mcendanta of 
those which have swam ashore, sometimes 
great distances, from wrecked vessels.

Camels cannot swim. They are very

SS. ‘VICTORIAN’
shots missed, but fortunately.they sufficed WiH arrive from Seattle at 4:15 a. m.. and 
to bring a policeman, who niarcb«»d the returniug_wUl leave _ at 9 a. m*. making
T bote party lAglorlously to the atatloj

CASTORIA
WlSMiS Ü4 'CBBSE""

Hauls
tf

aUm« connection with all trains for the
•'outn and Hlest. .___....__ e,_, v

Victoria, B. O., llllj Auiri.l, moo.

-J

THL VICTORIA RABBITRY
....: **» SSftw. t»r»|Mk

ISO VIEW RTREKT, VICTORIA, B. C.

püite^i? ^;Lîbfîî"rt.brwl n-'1»1»" bam
». farnlalleO with c-rr ..I»,

At *iml. Ambrose, fee 15. Write tnr l
Id nnd prices; correspoudcnc, A pig,
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hrertirm oft the other ui«t«-of (Iw wlf *nn-<*U nceiu to delight in Will ‘•fooled.” !

«*,, t„ rongnm.l.le the l*-l«)c of the A pnrtjr with mete In lu following who

HI"
—-mi mii simct.

lulu ml au the fact that It i* now «stab- aro avowedly In favor of cteting all the ; 
li.'dhctl beyond peradventure that they colonie* and dependencies of the Empire ( 
rre the pooaessora of one of the richest adrift ind thus- stripped leaving the 
htM-itugr< entered upon by any commun- Mother of Nations in these day* of great 
-Uy-aince the days when the Iordan waa national combinations all alone in her 
.mwNfl. Our « -al, Ka* had a reptmui-ni ! glories of th- past, with no future before 
in the market v of the î uited State" for : her, will never meet with a great meas- 
-many year* and the amount of it laid ure of SttCQees in the battles at the polls, 
away in the storehouse» of Nature we The Liberals of Great Britain have inia- 
are told U almost without limit; but we rémi the aigu» of the time* just a* have 
hjive also within the past year establish* the (’miwervatlvs of Canada: Accord
ed the fact «hat our resource*: «h» not »mt to Sir Charles ToppeXv Sir Wilfrid 
» ini there. We have treasures w hich 1 Laurier is too Imperialistic for him. The 
may yet prove greater far than «tie ! Conservative leader Is mean enough to 
black diamonds which we are forcing ; ocwpt of the protectiow-of the Empire, 
Motln*r Earth to yield to ua ill sin h 1 but if ho attained to power he w mid at 
uhuiidancfw One of the richest we | once «Uadisli the small preference to 

the continent I* ! British goods; he would make a de
mand on Britain to tax her food sup
plies for the benefit of Canada, but he 
is aghast at the thought of Canada do
ing anything in n practical way to «how 
lier appreciation of the sacrifices that

ta III ferons mines

Steam 
fits » ■ 
Mouse' Goal

this city, and the otwchiskw is tmt un
natural that this is only the beginning; 
that capitai W'ft be encouraged ai d will" 
come in and develop many of the pro
perties. in which the discoverer* have 
u great and abiding ftiitk Worn ÜT 
parts of the Island the same story is 
being laid of promising discoveries; even 
from Saanich, which we have been in 
the habit of regarding"»* a section given 
over entirely to the hinmanil'man. J 

No doubt the pilgrims on the E. Ac N. 
railtway enjoyed-. Uh mseltes—we sincere
ly hope they did—but was not- entire-
iy.jetaLXatitm «g. tint ,* sortons tvr Now they Vn«»w that the
the Premier h id in view. TTielrTp wa>f young men from the W«wt are not to be 

and it

stout shot1* and an excellent pair of
skates wéïe dru wh flbin tÈe'WWPl of 
the sack, to the great astonishment of 
the iuve»tigators.

Immediately the myktrry d—puned, 
and both otttcials scented a sensation, 
liy deduction* that would have done 
credit to Sherlock Holmes, they, came to 
the eoti<lu*ioui lhat owing lu the tact j 
ihal the i«h- part <«f the b»H«t* iu.iu.i 

j toward the blue vault above the foot 
J gear belonged to some i»er*ouage in the 

habit of kneeling. It then became plain 
1 ly evident that the slioe* did not belong 
I to any of the jgfiw « «>iu i oÉniti or 
I those of the entire" municipal Jpadquar 
I ter», for that matter. Finally the eagle 
| eye of one of fEf pair alighted on an ad 
j dress dimly marked on the exterior of 
I the sack. Closer scrutiny enabled them 

to make out ttie name of Mayor Grant, 
of Victoria, and the pain-r in which the 
shoes and skates were wrapped was a 
Sun Francisco weekly Examiner, under 
date of 1WK».

Thu* was the mystery solved.

rAHRnnaai.

P
! WANTS.

THOROUGH GRNKttAL SERVANT 1 
wanted. Mrs. Marchant. Ilaugbton 
street. Spring Iltdgv. Apply between ten

J A VAX 108 K wanta position 
Iarui band. 48 Chatham.

as family and

WANTED—Employment In store or offle*. 
by young man. who understands book

; ’’Keeping. etc.: Addrei* c. a., -Times Otto».

1 YOUNG LADIES wishing to learn short- 
, hand «-an get very easy terms by address

ing “X. Y. Z.,” Time» office.

New WANTBD-Old copper, brass, sine, lead, 
scrap Iron, rope, canvaa and sacks; high
est prices given. Apply Victoria Junk 
Agency, 30 Store street. B. Aaroneon,

JUST OPENED SIX CASES.

have lieeu made on her behalf. The 
<4d gentleman has reached the stage st 

1 which hi* son had arrived when he said 
; some years ago that Britain had been 
driven from the civiliaed markets of the 
world and was forcing her good* on 
the heathen nations at the point of the 

IhajEdhflL.________ ^__

; The sjjorts of the- East did not at first 
lake the New Wewtuui ster lacrosse club

Per at earner Islander from Vancouver— 
Jas II rowm. O X I Talley. A Martla. Mr 
Tate, T 8 Baxter. U Wyher, Miss Egll, 
Miss »ùal»; J H 1HW». « w A Idee#. A 
Chesoer. D M«-!amxI. H Grant. Mrs Evans. 
A E Stevenson. V W Holland. G H Oowan. 
J Plenum. J And* mon, A t> Gamphell, F 
Kitscoiube. Miss It Marshall. P L McDer
mott. L H Morris. L Richards. H II Call* 
ban. W E Brownlee. W II Oorbell. Misa 
KIHott. Tlvm Hooper. O F Russell. U II 
Hall. G Mmgowan. <’ FT Todd. 1 <,)f»p«n 
heimer. F H Martin, B Gordon, Muster 
Vr«w. G R <>*«, J D O’Mara, W 8 Cald
well. Mrs Briggs. R 8 May. Geo Fori t.

MonTd. T Maynard, m

of tbs following grades :

Rss oT tbs Mlao,
Washed Nate and lsrssala|s

L E. ROBINS •

The Daily Times.
I-.iblt.hed w rrr^ .l.^ncept 8,nd»7>

limes Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TLMPLLMAN. Manager.

intf-mtv* to lie un eye-opener. 
j’ysnhsMjr accomplished its purpose. The 

nivtubern will 1** able tell th«-ir coU- 
• 1 '.ntm-wts-fhet Whey havo had iu w light 

«Ml eertaiu mutter* upon which they were 
somewhat in the dark, and we shall ill 
« u t* _ *th r tii.it • ProtMeans no* 
guide«l our footsteps to.such a favored 

land.'
>\*w that we are cn the subject of the 

* of British Columbia, th id* 
lowing frotu the Nelson Tribune show» 
tlwit in other «piarters matter* are not 
at a standstill:

“The gold output from the properties 
roiiio] Nelson is beginning t«r_yl nib up 

to respectable proportion!*, 
mine « usily

scriously.

Maynard.
despised. Exhibition games in any kind p^r, steamer R*>*alle from the Bound—
of sjH*rt do not draw well, and it is pos- • Oapt Yorbe, Fml Carne. F Pmelminta,
«I.U. the. the «.w.M, uH-n hiiv. l " “ MIH" » « "“***•

uui Wu tht- «tntue-vt Mr* A,tln"" H 11 Mnrrt*' H.T wl"“..1
ammgeee „ neo Kitchen. Mr* Abeam. Mrs

rhelr opponent^ * «mhl have selected if ; xieholaon, Mr» Ton*i»y. A Thomas 
the matehea had lietn for hits si. But j p*r steamer Victorian from the Sorted— 
The rv«-««gnii.nl champions of the Kant ' To-day—Jno tVyeeaa and wife. Misa H«*aa. 
thU ,1». < ’npitttln. „f tm.wn, cun- I « " w”~l- p K J"”"'

not afford to allow themselves to lie beat
en. and when they meet the men from ,„an and wife. Mrs Burn*. O William». D 
the coast wv shall get an idea of the W Henley and wife. C Cline. P MeOmnell, 
true form of western lacrosse a* com- ^*n‘ I**M'*' A Frenka. Mfas
pareil with that put up m the, enete. ___________

wile, Mr* Howe. L V Druse, Jno Eire 
man, Mr* Es reman, Mr* Swale. W Tole-

Ea*t- CONBIGMICK».

It is said the meeting last night was

I street 
No. 46

Dally. «»*»• month, by «atrier.........................
Dalix. one week, by carrier..................
Twl< <- » week Times, per annum........ 1.00

Copt for changes of advertisements meet 
be handed In at the office not later than 
II o'. lo< k o.m. : If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

The Ynitr,
holds first place, dropping; n«»t very eucmr.iging to tho*.- 

seventy stamp* for the month of duly.
During this |M-riod 4.GT»0 ton* of <«re were j 
crushed, yield'hg a gritas «wtuuatrd value- 
of ««f which siuu the offli-er*
of the eompanjr say alsiut $2T*.G0B will 
repn-x nt the «i«m'pnny*a profit upon the 
month’s tipehltloa». . The Aihaba**» ;
Company cornea *e<-ond with a crushing

Per «steamer Victorian from the Round — 
Yesterday -A R Wllaon. Vic Macli Depot. 

■M W W.nltt. Tlio* E.irl.-, U P ltltb.*t k 
agitating for the imposition of a tax on p^ gtaty (?o. I. Di<ktnm>n. H Dart*, 
bicycle* for the purpose of building'! W J Anderson. R Wesley. G Rteveeeon, 
paths. It was a very iugtuiious nrgu- ' r^tferwoe Rb«H* Co. Pcdén Brnê. Oeo Wit 

ment to advance that the sparaeness of

All communication* Intended for publVw 
tloa ! . -"«■«I ••Editor the
«mes.’* Victoria.. B. C.. ..______

The DAILY TIMER 1* On Sale at the Fol- 
! .wing Plaee* In Victoria:

OASHMORER BOOK EXCHANGE. 
Douglas atwet.

MMi nv .< CitiAK STAND, RB.O^e-^aent

wiosntt toa "
H. GEO. MASON. Dawaon Hotel Entrance, 

Y ate* street.
Vim.iltlA NEWS CO.. LTD-. f« Yale#

VICTultlA jP.OpK AND STATIONERY
-------COMPANY, b» Govoriuucul street.
T. N- HIIIBKN * COMPANY. «K# Govern 

mem street.
F. ( AMPUF.I.L. Tobacconist. 82 Govern- 

Oient Street.
QBOUGE MAR8DEX. News Agent, corner

the uttemlaue:* proved the opposition 
to the proposal to Is- small. If the 
hall had lwen crowded it would have 

of 4CG ton*, and a cleanup of pj^-ed that the feeling was overwhelm-
«H* Ur",lU*‘ '!,inl‘ *ilh * inti) in tutor of It Hoed» I win: t.tt.
.»f 1 • I• > ion-, and a gross return . .
fl.v;, Vfl throo of th, »v i>r,n» rti-n fou low. The f,rt i, tbo tront rutjoritj 
me yet in their first stajOA-of «leveloj»- ! of the wheelmen do not take the agita 
ftiefi *, ret : thrir aggregate 'monthly out- j1 tien seriously and think It will M usual

!’iioltttts to the very <*«m• ri>mp t!, naught. ! *','**K • . • .
ril.l. l ! .l of $«W,000. and at the 9 • • ,ler steamer \ Ictorian from the Round-

pn^.'nt -r»f* U fr.om-o it will not l e Cvl,-»n„JiilI19 Will »t«y nnrt T,»t„-W,ll«- Hro.. K K tlLetwood, 1 II 
««» 1 Ion-.- Leforv 'heir nnnoM o«t|mt wi.l ) ( ,j>|(1 r„m|,|.t,. hi. job.

rrarh the milUou mark.

son. W 11 Adams. Hinton Elec Co, O 
8n Ith, Albion froa Wk*. R Shore. Vic B k 
8 Co. J<>« Sommer. Dr McKenale. Brsklne. 
W A Do, W Bowna**. Mowat A W. H F 
Stannard. R Burke. H S FalraH. Turner, 
B A Co. S twiner A C*v H J Hradr A Oo, 
«V J Hanna.

Per *tearner Vrlncesa I«nuise fr«*m The 
North B P Hit liai A On. Turner, BeeVm 
A Co. Th«>* E«rte. J Jokawtcm.. M Hogan. 
A Oakley. J < DevU*. J Radburry. A <'

AND Costumes
A first glimpse of Fail Beauties See what we are 

showing this morning and get posted on 
Jacket and Costume matters.

New Dress Goods.
New Black Crêpons.

—Il : $i oo to $2.25 a yard -44 inches.
Every day or two something comes to remind us 

that Fall is nearly here. New styles begin to peep out 
every where. Crepon is a little richer, and little hand
somer than last year. All over figures and blister ef
fects in rich silk- the latest novelty is a chenille fig
ure-are extremely handsome stuffs, not. too expensive 
for indoor or outdoor Skirts

Colored Dress Materials.
Zibeline Cheviots.

New-delicate blue tones, 75c, to $1.00
Scotch Tweed Suitings, very rich colorings, $1 50 

to $2.50 a yard; of the more expensive patterns we 
have only a single Dress length

Outing Hats.
We get new ones every two or three days

FOR lALAi.
112.00 WILL BUY a good gentle saddle 

horse; will drive In buggy. No. 1. 8. Paa- 
dora street. City.

FOR SALE-Hors.-, bug* 
horse Speedy, gentle an- 
able. Apply to Geo. It. 
«•rnment street.

rand harness;
thoroughly reil- 

Jai’kaer, 67 Gov-

FOR KALE -O11 easy terms. Severn I small 
houses and lots lu Esquiiuult, open to an 
offer; several houses «.» Stanley avenue. 
S2.60U to »2.7fs»; severs I lots on Stanley 
avenue and < 'edboro Bay r«wd. $."**» to 
WHO; two houses 00 Speed avenue, $1.000 
each, cottage over Jauita Buy. $1,008; 
several bouses off Oak Bay avenue, $800 
to $700; email cottage him! four lots on 
Lampeon street, overlooking Eequlmait 
road. A. W. More A Co.. 86 Goveni- 
mepl s«r>Md.

TO I.BT.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM» TO LET. 

Fort street.

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED 
7 Blanchard street.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, use of batb- " ' - - - p vggump unic

VPPEtt FIvAT of the f.rwt* bnttdtng, 4t$ 
Yates 8t.. for office* <»r housekeeping. 
Apply to Lewis I«ewl*. 66 Pandora 3t.

OFFICER TO KENT—Fire-proof vaulted 
an«l all m<slern convenience*. Apply to 
Heiretary. It.mrd «jf Trade Building,

LOST or pound.

LOST—An Irish setter pup. Finder kindly 
return to H. C. Macaulay. Dallas road.

MISCRLLANKOU ».
C!IIROI*ODIST 26 Quadra street; office 

hours frorti 1 to 4 p. m.; also shamp«M»lug.
SEWKB I'll'E. KUOWKB POTB. ETO — 

Ud-Cor Bro*d

HIJORTHA^D FCimoL IS Bm.<l um 
taught*0*1, TXP<fWritlng, Bookkeeping

A. A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gaa Fit
ter*. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal- 
era In the best desertptlons of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Bauges, etc.; ship-

?.r- Bn *«I

C vi ta inly the
help land Robert * to complet*

____________ __ [itor tlm faa»- Hagbew has wlarnadi to :
< i H KAT POUnCAI. ST1;I"<!<11.KS."~Î «*•“ !«•«■ • «'«t JAnratt* of j'ioni«UMB w

■Ml A Son. Hilt, heson O**. D Spem-er. 
I Mercy A Co.

lutes and G««venmient.
H. W. WA1.KBR (Switch Oreroryl. E«ui- 

malt road.w. W1LBY. 91 Douglae street.
MRS <'B<X)K, Victoria West poet
ê,"N. HoDGSON. 57 Tate* street
T. REDDING, Cralgflower read, Victoria

Ord.rs l.ken »t O». M.lWlen'. for d.
(nil of U.llj Time..________ _____________

LOUKIMI 1TIUWAUD.

Thf foeliug of hopi fulm-sH whR-h ha. 
boon notkeeldv for « eoesUerable time 

iu in .. ly nil posi- of the DumliiUw^ha. 
•t 1., t |*.riiloati-l thr aUno»lihorr of 

Vimom-n l.lanil. Tb-rv novor wen any 
douL: - to th. fHtttrv whirh is in tioro 
for a.*, hut it took the l:,,ii‘ . louif 

tUm t . rrellao it Perhetw , ô ■ tUuxm-

B*SC_____ ..
likelihood that the «rt-ator part of the 
Eli*li.h-.|wakinit world wiH wteot ruler, 
for the term of reor. which goiernment.
I,anally hold power. Ttwie I» little 'l"Ubt 
of th# pre^nt rormrarnt. in Panada. | 
the t'nfted State, «nd (Treat Rrit.ln he-J 
in* rontirmed in their plan-, for another 
teim The i|ue.tioa. it iwoe are rttri- , 
o,uiy «like in all three countries and it 
i> eipe- ted that in all eane. the voire of 
the electorate will be emphatic enough 
to warn the politician, of thr future 
agaiu.t the rai*ing of such îimiêa. The 
admini-trstiA at prem-nt in power In 
Créât Britain i-ould coftltketlonaily hold 
on for .: while longer If It were m In 
din -1, but it I. a ctiriooa faet that par- ; 
lia menu there mil,loin run to the end of 
fhdr nHoted rpaa <d life. A peculiar 
lonu,of unreel went, to take |M>ema,.loU 
of the member, after the lapse of «bout 
6re years, and indhiug but an »pi«wl to 
I In- |o~|,le will cure it. After the pulm, 
of the people has been felt I he lions,* 
nettle, down to work in a satisfied frame 
of mind a. though its roowienee had 
1 u.-urt.-d that those aiss-ml-h-d with 
Iu it. product, were duly aathoriaed to

itBGIMKVTAI. (litDECS 

So Parade TM* Evening Great Coat.
tu Ue Issued to lie Men.

baaineee "f the country, 
rill bv

The following roghwrrtal ortWr* bavw
been Isaeed by Lieut.-CoJ. Gregory:

Regimental Head«i«arters. 
Victoria. B. C„ August »».

Owiiig to a change In the arrangement* 
fur the reve|>tl«‘U uf Ills Bxi-ellem-y the 
Goveroor-Gcocrat; No. 1 of regimental 
rrrrtrr fit Aegust 28. IPHtt. ewBUig » p*r*4e j 
fur this evening Is hereby cancelled.
—— liy-order,----- --— ........ ...................... [■

«Sgd.t R. II. PlMH.BY. IJeut.
Ailing Adjutaùt. t 

In this vouiieetiou the fedlowing has ! 
aiutY Ih-vu issued: “The parade called ! 
fur the purpo*«- ««f funuiug a guard of 
honor to II»* Excellency the G«*v«-rno^- 
Genernl will 1m> held at the drill hall on 
Saturday. Septeinlier 1st. at 0 oVlo«*k. 

AnothtT order i* a* follows:
Officer* commanding companies will 

turn Into the regimental store at once nil 
peal coats ii-M pattern) In*tbeii charge. 
The «iHHUermnsbT will alt«‘nd nt the 
drill hall on Thnmlay and Friday even
ing* of thi* week, from h until 10 o’clock, 
t/> receive great coats (old pattern), ami 
will issue to each otfv-vf commanding a 
ompnny forty great coats (new pattern).

NANAIMO
Will be celebrated this year as It never 
was celebrated before. Take In the

Trades and Labor 
Council Excursion

And go with the crowd. The steamer City 
of Nanaimo wilt leave tier wharf at 7 a. 
m., and trains leave K. A N. depot at 8 and 
9 a. m. Returning train leaves Naualmo 
at 8 p. m. —

Fare $1.5» for roemt trip; children 75c.

FRIDAY BARGAINS.
F L ANN E LETT E-Neat stripes, i.ooo yards worth 

in our store 8c; in most stories ioc. . Friday 5c yd
HEMMED SHEETS-Platn and Twilled. 2 yd*,

2»g yds., and a few 2!» yards wide, all 2'* yds. 
long; worth from $1.75 to $2.25 a pr. FtldaY $1.25 pt

BED SPREADS—Filled with pure white Cotton 
specially carded, worth $2-50...... Friday SI.75 68

LINEN SIDEBOARD CLOTHS-Hemstitched
........ ............ - Special Value 25c ea

all pt .1 inîng to ft hail it-, effect
may L-Vc teen tbr i**1* #wt> «unnimn*! 

-,

age v .K so TtFlgnlfiT'rtttf. btif. WlïïtWèr 
the - the cffcit was tlmt many
gpr*, iiv deprecating t »ues when the re- 
aour«.« * «if the Island imrth»» <>f the pro- 
vlnct ,»re un«ler tlis<’nawlon. Perhaps 

it wan he thought-that that, feeling ha* 

not vnt rely I»a

of 
cirmr.i

cetil.^i cvnunipt which our Mainland [attend to the
...................... "iwtaiued^r til- l»1»»'1 'jj"* '',1m’””with'il'majhrity nr,-r Th. :,- may l„- ,-,-b,»n.-.l to th- tm-i,

ha.I it- «T tl |vih-i-ii a,Mi Horn.,- Buie ,,p,is ! th-ir «Ht,hut under dm
U «w, Iitti- re-marti to doubt, ■ 8tançt»s I* the new pattern great coot-Hr j

; th— Mem. to he #ttk- "•«« .«« HOW*., ^ ^ |u # M, „a1n ^ retttrw*
I Thrn “‘vy pflfiilflj An the course of years

which wilt change

and Home* Rule opponents . ' 
seeuis 10 be litrie reason to doubt, | j

I*» things rev.-akd
the current of public opinion, but at the 
present time the country is with the g«»v- 
«•rnmeut. It is felt that the Colonial 
Se.fet.nry did all in hi* i»ower to avert 
-war and ^wly zeeortinl to the last dread | 
recourse when the fact had been enfor« - 

«1 a way that inlluenced | t«d on th«* minds of all that Ooro, Paul

..................... » -........!........ »«»-•?* wn~“v,"",gh !"2* WhV'''V'"v;r-i.^.;:H~,:îu»h;
the British out of the country. In apm* i whose dnti<'* are cH»*H> etume. ieu wirn 

, . . „ *he machinery of th.» law, and the meting ;
th-ir rye. ». I„ in.- |«,iom,«Hi,r. , ,,f d'^'-’ -U'-" <* Of . ont of ju.titw, had r.vnri.m to Inv.itlg.I-

» I ter*, there Is no doubt that mauy f.anmng the archivos in the vicinity of the !

VICTORIA. B. C.
Col. the Don. E. G. Prior. M.P.. Hon. Free.

; the old pat tern issued in hww
i Offic.Ts commanding «*orii|>ani.»s will 

use every endeavor to effect th^* exchange 
of great coats before Saturday, the 1st 
of September.

A MYSTERY SOLVED.

1 Poltre-Court (Mfii-ials C«Mi»e Ai-mas Sou
venirs »»f Ry-gone Days. v

of t!) «‘et»
that ' part of thfs great provint 
be eon I earned or despised. It 1*

• legislature around and . 
a* to the imteiitialitiee ! 

and to ctuiviiice them 1

ter f« ; -«mgratulation that the scarcely 
perce; tilde feeling of antagonism—per
haps it would 18» better to mW it prejn- 

"hr one tinn* existed l>etwei«n 
the and Ytfiintami comowwtie*

has er'tiridy passed away. In the jtast 
there ir»ay have 1*^,. tlwao «d» did-all

of the same mind as Mr. • court. WhileLiltcral* are
Chamln-rlnin. Thu spirit, uf Imperilli»m ,
Is in th- «lr; not the T»iD-grorkMl«. arro- 1 b-lng. Inexplicable iMi-ism-ry. 
gaut lyin' of expansiun known .. Jiog,>- 
|„„. Imt the patriotic feeling that look, 
forward to the day when the Empire

engage.1 they

Away In th»» corm*r. ind«»tinnble of 
I shape, in the uncertain light, lay a sorue- 
j thing Which bnnight the worthy official* 
to a halt. There wn* in that inanimate

Monster Race Meet
AND GRAND

Bicycle Carnival
Of the above club will be held on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
-AT-

Oak Bay Park '

inTiiou^ 'Ttrepj 'fjBBT Feetihg alivê* jwirtuir'Tftttli, Ba* devoted hfa life tw
pdHlU; a7 ‘

aggraioiisem »nt, bn| with the passing of 
these a new and more reason aide spirit
; . til,y and tfcan be. lie has iHX'U ip «iHnraunicntk»n
bow fP5m ' the eastern to the" western

poll'
ma«le nil Interesting, and f«»r the time-_

Under the patronage and presence of Their 
Bxc«»llen« lea the Karl aud Countess of 
Mlnto, Ills Honor 81r Heurt Joly de Lot- 
blnlere. Rear Admiral and Mrs. L. A. 
Beaumont. au«l HU Worship the Mayor and 
Mra. Hayward.

shall h«m essentially, as it Is now prac- j object a suggestion “of the mystic past, f 9 LIST OF EVENTS
tit'allv a nuit Its radhwl section In and it is not a matter for wonder, when j will Include
«mai. '«-. dHj 'li k-IMI MTg-.griftJp «»t«* «WehSA mwOlwr h«dt«tr44 AMATBP*.
weak nee* to the Liberal party. Mri i before dewing themtkYwvan One mile nortcf^qniftcr mfic open; drteparty.

U, i=. with tbv assistanc< of
it- impiiwonment. Finally, after a brief 

“ * eommltation. a plan waa formplgted, and

the exposure <>1 ><« îhI Kuiiibùg*. I’n.li- mated, kttff fl»«- something drawn Into
ai.i> there noter sat Is *He 
Common* a greater political humbug

bjf a bold rtrsh the deed

with and has bean tendering advice Id
îS?3S8rffW^sàra»Miay ai*[in irks- okjeS «mr^ntii*",!own

' of the Savin which U 1. the ImrniB-„„e. The Island rejoice, when it ren-l.

-yiirr;,inmwwyf"i«'"*
iuK [Ice In the aexelopmeot of the ,h„v
1... i . 1 as yet rm»p»i»tfw«r uukn..»,. 
interior, hud of the .teady growth ami 
acpaperltg uf the cities of the M.inlnnl; 
and we take it for granted that- our

man ‘ to see built up. The elector» may 
deal with him in the coming contest, 
but that ia by no mean* certain. He 1* 
a political showman after the heart of 
the late P. T. Bnrmtm, and hia constitu-

rcvenling. a«*cusing glare of dayil^bt. It 
connistisl of an old sack that .time and 
obscurity had tinged into sex-eral color*. 
Many vsi-ds of rope had inen wound 
around th»? - wy-tcri«ms parcel, and had 
almost bt i ii ini integral oart of the entire 
outfit, st* afthUy and slowly tho ofitrial*

(1^ rofw»: re.rerentlv arid..silently
they orM»ne«t tn«: snck. nn<Tsfiw7r m)Y iny 
Rgyptian nmmniv. nor a box of pirates* 
treasure, but a plain, every «lay. ordinary 
paner narre!. Cautiously the work of 
mira veiling the mystery of-the^contents 
was prosecuted, and finally a ^pglr of

mite,

open, paced; live miles, open, paced,' 
mile O. O. C. C.' cbam^4oo»hh>; 4w«

baodkap: jmm> 
PROFESSIONAL.
(All Time Limit.)

one mlle_ handicap^; quarterUne mile onei .
mile exhibition; two mile lap; f 
open ; one mile. B. C. cbampfoDshtp.
AN AFTERNOON OF 8PORT AND IN 

TERTAINMBNT.
Fifth Regiment Band In Attendance. 

The l^t race will be called at 2 p.
_ Wt».___

Special arrangements for
STIIfli
28 cents extra.

For forma of entry end all Information, 
apply to

HERBERT CUTHBBRT. President. 
PBRCY RICHARDSON, Hon- Secretary. 
WM. DEB, Hon. Secretary.

Hosiery—
UNUSUAL VALUESi

Fine ribbed Cashmere Hose, Misses’ and Chil
dren’s, worth 50c.......... Friday 35c a pair, all sizes

Extra Fine Women’s Cashmere Hose, fine rib, 
worth 75c a pair......................... .. Friday 50c a pr.

Ladies’ Umbrellas.
A varied assortment of handles, and a cover guar

anteed to give satisfaction, worth $1 75 - ■ •
.........  ............................ ............... .. Friday $1^5
We are arranging for two Special Sales next 

week. The Burrows stock of fine Wollens bought at 
57ic on the dollar, and xoo bales and cases of under
wear.

Men’s Women’s and Children’s.

street

HNtilNKBRS, FOUNDER* AND 1)01 L- 
BR MAKERS.

MARINE IRON WORKS-Andrvw Gray, 
hnalui-vrs. Founders. Boiler Makers. 
Ivn.broke « street near Store street. 
Works telephone t*8l. reside it ce telephone

COAL AND WOOD.

LUMP COAL. NUT OOAI^ SACK COAL. 
SLACK COAL. Telephone «5*4. Muun. 
Holland A Co., froa roe and Brood

SOCIKTUCa.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA 1X)DG». 
No. 1. meet* first Thursday In every 
mouth at Masoulc Temple. Douglas 

^ street, at 7:80 p. m.
' B. 8. ODDT. Secretary.

8, F. TOfAflB, Veterinary Snrgeon—Office 
at Bray's livery. 124 Johnson street. 
Telephone 182; residence telephone 41T.

•CAVBNUKR».

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, aoecee 
■or to John Doagbmy. Yards and woo* 
pools «'leaned: contracts made for remov
ing earth, etc. All orders left aitk 
James Fell A Co., Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane corner Yatee and Doug
las afreets, will be promptly attended to. 
Residence. 60 Vancouver street. Tele
phone 188.

A MATTER OF PRIDE
!nde«»d. I# owning one of oar peertes» 
pianos, which are admitted to be perfect 
In every particular. All our Instruments 
ar* as good as the beet. Every note tn 
the scale, from lowest to highest. Is «tear, 
•ll*i Int i, and musical, collated -wkk-;» 
singing quality which Is the highest charm 
of Instrumental com pool ti«h»s. Progressive 
Invention M, making the piano a new

M. W. WA1TT & CO.
j 44 GOYDRNMBNT STREET.

Just frames.
If you have frames on your mind. Just 

look through mira.
A frame must match a picture as much 

as the carpet must harmonise with the 
wall paper and furnishings.

82 DOT’GLAS STB BET. VICTORI A. ». G.

GRAND

Scottish
FOR BOYS

VICTORIA. B.O.

PATRON AND VISITOR.

The Lord Bishop of Columbia.

STAFF:

J.W. Lalng, t q., M.A., Oios., Heed Master.
■•v. C. laser Sharp, MX, Cantab.
Mr J.t. Mariratt, Bq. St Feterif Ceffaga, 

Cambridge.

MLodexate. terme for boarder* and «lay 
scholar*. Roy- >m right r.»nra
of agi» and ui«wards. Military drill. Tech 
nlcal art. Including me«>hanlcal drawing.

HI commence oh

(Mr. J. G. Brown. Mealcal 
|N Am or

Director).

Including
The rhrietmae term MBPBMI 
Monday, Sept. 10, at 9:80 p. m.

APPLY TO HEAD MASTER.

South Saanich

et State.
-ON-

31st August, 1900
IN TH* -!1....-

VICTORIA THEATRE
AT 8 P. M

60 acres of good land on easy term»: 
acres partly under cultivation.

ADDRESS TO A. F. W.

I Admission, $1.00, 75e. aud 80c.; gallery, 
26c.

> i Tickets may be had and seats reserved 
! at the victoria Book and Stationery Oo.. 
! 62 Government Street.
» x^xJi*n.eWLn % y®"61 °» Tqeaday. 

Aug. 28th, at 9 o’clock g. ox,

C^4B
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Some Necessary Things 
for the Toilet_ _ _

Talcum Powder, 25c and 35c.
Violet Powder, 25c.
Buttermilk Toilet Lotion, 25c.

I An escsOut S hiving Loll .0 1
Witch Hazel, 25c, 50c.
Bay, Bum, 26c, 50c.
Hants' Almond Tahleti. 25c.

We have a large line irf Lotion*. Cream*, 
powder*. etc., and will be pleaaed to have 
you Inspect thern. „

Cyrus He Bowes* chemist.
W OOVHHNMBNT 8TMRKT.

Near late*' Street.
TBI.BJ-HOXB 435. VICTORIA.

Legislators
Return

After Having Enjoyed Their Two 
Days’ Outing Most

Heartily. ,____

Fresh Rolled Wheat Flakes
To better introduce them 1 name a epee LI price todsy.

10 II» lor  — 
100 lbs Chickta Wheat (white)
New Laid Eggs............................. . .

HARDRESS CLARKE,

__ ...... 40 Ceats
........ To-day. $1.50

............35c dozen

80 DOUGLAS STRUCT.

Premier Dunsmuir’s Hospitality, 
BeautiÂil Weather, Scenery, 

Factors of Pleasure.

perlljr of the province, and bin to eub- ( 
weribe on reel Ve*.

Your* faithfully.
(Hlgned by Speaker B«*>th and all the 

mviuber* of the party.)
(Mi board *t«‘timer Joan, August 29, UK*). I 
Mr. DHR»tuuirv responded moat fitting

ly, and N|M*»H*he* were also delivered by ! 
Messrs. Trtiwt, tiimter. Martin and ; 
ftsMvrh. The party then Joined*' In sing- 
inar Alibi l.nng Syuv nml the National j 
Ant hem. the stemm-r arriving at Nn- 1 
uaituo at 7 o’clock Inst evening. 1 hi* j 
^3ty wii* rcxtiitd at 10.30 o'clock, the ( 
jmrty all «qwNik'mg in eulogistic terjiia of ■ 
their ex c undo» and the elegance wits’! 
which they were entertained.

WBATH+Mi m-LLKTriNr

I>allv Report Furnished by the Victoria 
lleteorotogleal l*vt*artm**a*-

------For «U aorta of _________ _______
political-keep Hondi (.'ey ion Tea ready 
iu tfc« Val.mvt. •

The excursion given by the Premier 
to the mem Iter* of tin* legislature af
ford a incHtf pleasant relaxation from-the 
cure* and labor* incidental to law-mak
ing, and was, msdless to H#y. thoroughly 
enjoyed by all who 4wk advantage of 

| Hon. Mr. l>un*muir'a generous invita
tion. The party consisted of: Hon, 
J inn-» |)u us mill r. Hon. J.I*. Booth, 
Hon. J. II Turner, lion. D. M. F.bert-*, 
Aon. J. D. Prentice, Hon. It. MvBride, 
t.‘. Bl 15*»tejv W. 11. Hayward. V. It. 
Db-kie, Ralph Sdiith. I.ewis A. .M«»mue. 
A. \>. Neill, Joseph Martin. Janies F. 
tianlvii, Hugh It. Giiniour. T'homaa 
Kitkl, John Oliver. John t\ Brown. U. 
W. Monro. 1 b-nuis Murphy. F. J. Ful- 

j ton. Suiith:<'nrtis, K. Smith. Price 
j Kllison, A. W. Smith. Joseph Hunier,

$MI 
1 ”

PPINfi NEWS *
lamsisot OF A DAT A LOWS 

tne Waterfront.

CLAIM
VERIFIED

Our claim that our Bxcelalor Hun—.— - — “• ■ kSrTgarlan Flour „ _
«maIlly -a* a bread u 
amply demonstrates! at the late 
bread competition. The unanimous 
verdict of the numerous competi
tors wm: “Never used better for 
bread, and 1 it makes beautifully 
white pastry." This, we affirm, 
cannot be said of any other lour 
oa the market. Bend In your order 
for a sack, you will be highly 
pleased with It. Delivered to any 
part of the city. Price, $1.35.

JOHNS BROS.
259 DOUGLAS STREET.

g<xxxxx><xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxg

■ IK
On Every Dollar Purchase In Ail Departments

1=
K~X~>VICTORIA TIDES.

By F. Napier Denison. *’ j tèf êbiiipb-ting the rotiml trip to Hkag
The aero of the accompliuylng wile corree ! w»y- That Port* however, she left over

lie"fA'.‘r.bSr,.l','to".m Jr'Yhî j f w,'"k “K"' ,ru® lh*r" l,rill,<bl
Esquimau dry dock. j pitweiigt'r ;. Th«**e vmbnrking at North-

—* | vrn B. <*. port*, irrespective of about 
1-il.l.jr, Aug. 31. Hutunlujr, Hr|.l. |. j 4,,) J„,,„ f were Mr., HnrrU

Time.
Height 

above aero.

0:3U a m.! 3.3 feet. 
7:4d a.m.i (l.N feet. 

12:21) p.m. 6.7 feet. 
A:H)p.m. 7.3 feet.

IF' -
rime.

i Height 
above sero.

1 :•'*» a.m.i 3.2 feet. 
»:3t) a.tu.i 7.0 feet. 
1T3 p.m.| ll.li feet. 
(1:30 p.ui. 7.6 feet.

Vletiria, Aug. 9ft —5 a.m The weather 
remains about the sam** *«<l th** lwr»«meter 
stall.Hisry In this vicinity. while further 
north there are Indications of an ocean 
low area, which may cause. showers on 
the Mainland. Henry ruina and thunder
storms have occurred In Alberta and ad
jacent portion* of the Territories. Rattle- 
ford re|K»rts over an inch of rain.

Forecasts.
For 3D hoars ending .5 p.m. Friday.

Vlt us'k- : ami vMwIty MwWvaIi* winds, 
mostly southerly, fair nml cool.

Lower hsWuisMJitht to moderate 
winds, mostly east and south, cloudy, with 
occasional shewersv-

Vlctnrta—Barometer, 2b W; teipperatarc,- 
53: minimum, 52; wind, 8 miles S.; weath-

New Westminster — Barometer. 2U.KI, 
tempera lure. .VI; minimum. 4b; wind, 4 
miles E.;.,weather, cloudy.

Nanaimo—Wind. 8. ; weather, cloudy.
Kamloops - Barometer 2ÎI.H2; tempera

ture. 52; minimum, 52; wind. 4 miles W. ; 
weather, fair.

Ban Krem-tsco—Barometer, 29.89; tetp- 
pemf tree. 56; mtnhknm, 56; wtmi, W miles 
8. W.; weather, cloudy.

Societies lie-union excursion t«* Nanaimo 
can Is- had by ovtfliiig .unikr ti «usurer. 
J. L*«vell Smith, at .tile l*r<Xiuce Cigar 
Co.

—The .Itteutioi) of the tire department 
was this «Afternoon din-ctis! to a slight 
Mast» in the i«**»f of a paint «Bop on Fort 
stn‘et. Tlie Un* was extinguished with
littfe damage.

f A. Hogi-rr. Ç. W. T). < liir..rU, J. Hgrrtwi*» nil rtmrtgr, R«n Ffunct.-
Stubkn. Kkluml tiall. U. L>. UiiuiL-kcu. rhn fnHnwmg tptoiht of taut

and family, Mrs. Chamlmrs him! Ml: 
tTianibcrs, Mis* Green. Mrs. Hudge. J. 
Johnson. D. Morton, J. X. Coates, W. 
K, .Best, I>. I>«maldson, T. Mk«‘, G. A 
MrTarfofli, A. Ookis and II. FMinward 
A* cargo the stenioci brmight 7.UUU 
vases -of -talniun fur Victoria. -and. 70U foç

A. K. Mrl’Ulliiw, John llouatnu. It. *«*'» hiwlnwuc "Duriiig the week thrrr Vancnnw. Sho r. |M.rt« Ihu imrtluTii 
G mu. M 1* I*.’*; Hon. W Temple- kave lieen three dclin-ries of cool from salmon is alimit nmsheil. and tnc salmon

Daltoa and Lewib, the comedy team, n»e; C’. H. Lugrin, Thornton Fell, K. O. Wkshingioii, B.444» tons; six from Brit- packs a* follows: Rtsrnlard.l2.em cases; 
at Savoy to night. S. s,hmheld and G. !.. Courtney. At ish Columbia. 14,040 ton*; two from IstwelnleL :

—-CF^- r T; n. Lmie joined ♦he parrrr- ton*: nw fmm AwtralU; - mt. Itü&ïBella Cotila, 4.im c*»e*.
<.Tie<iiies for nil $8S5B5S itp-iirred 1»/■ aUtt #t Wellington H. Fisher. -.Xîjti t»«nee- total, 2N.(«1U tous. The quan- Naniu. H.000 cases; Vancouver racking

The start was made from the K. f tUj' received approximates to the amount Co.. 8..V1O en*e*: Brunswick. KM**! 
N. railway station at 8 o'clock, and the » omunied; this, combined with lHe gen- 
tirst stop was at Shnwnignn lake, «dicte **r"u>* arrivals of last week, will serve 
the new Hotel Ntratlna.na; width is ,e mrtk«* matters easy for a few
rapi<i)> nearing completion, was inspect- *t least. Coast freights on ««oil
t*L ItsbH-wtiou and doign eroktd many Rt'!1 eetnain high^ and there will is-

w«*ek’s business: “During the week there 
have lieen three delivi-riw of coal from 
Washingl««11, B.444) tons; six fr«»m Brit
ish Columbia. 14..VK) torn*; two from

udinirlng comments. At Cbemainus 
visit was paid to the sawmill that has 
become* famed in the 1‘aciiic Northwest. 
The «mii|Hnent especially cvmmenUej 
itaell Lu tiu: visitors a# appromhiug per

» mating Ihl. ,flHrn.K„, ,h, lUfuz*. i '"'"“V' '"' r> "‘"""V"1 I1-™'
Uonu . Cornuonl .tnrt. («■ th. Rwpo» *« *-moartr«t«l to be of tk. nm«t

-The-Central W.Ç. T. I*. are holding [

of elec-ting d«‘legates to attend the 17th 
annii«t! .convention, to l«^ h«?ld at Ctiilli- 
Wirêk on Septemlier 12th.

—For Sa«lv An :i going concern, the 
business < *t the Ideal provision store, 72 
Yat«‘« street, in«‘lu«ling delivery wagon 
and hoHe. First-class opening ft«r the 
right man. For particular* apply to 
F. II. Stewart & Or»., 40 Yates stris-t. •

—The R. C. Electric Railway Com 
pany coinmejqcvil the double tracking «»f 

, fhvii Han yeoterday "ii iii«- cpraer 6C 
Government and Yat.e* streets. The 

j company intend putting a gang of men

mo lent character. TMa mill last year 
cut laore. than one-half the total 'exp«irt 
«•f lumber from British Columbia, name
ly, 2Ô.I **),(**♦ sup« rfi« ial feet. TWs'year 
lb*» « ut will be .‘15.01X1.1X10, in«t possibly 
KMxm.txxr.

A deculedly instructiv«i half b«nie wa* 
pnsstil at l.ad>smith. where fully tifty 
(ottage* for the Wellington Colliery 
Company are in the course of erection. 
One hotel has been «-uiuplefed aiui all
ot h«T is almost so. and it is «»xpeet“d that 
these, will have all thr-y can handle in 
the wary of travel" The visitor* were 
met " at the station by Thomas Kit«*h«»n,

reilnrti«»ii this year, henci» the assurau«*e 
•»f no shrinkage of values for some time; 
in fait, we may naturally expect a fur* 
th.'r advance this fall. We cannot ex-
peet any material rçMef XriMft Coeeif
wourees, ns the cost, duty and freight 
“«hied shuts them «nit of th1* market. 
Spasmodically we shall have occasional 
«■argis's arrive, but n«Ue in sufficient 
atm tint to relieve ms or'ilisterb value#, 
a* the market pri«-«‘ is «-stablHhiil by 
the northern colliery proprietors, who 
so far have lieen dfspo*«*| to aid large 
« onamnem by keefdug price* for steam 
grad«>s down to their normal condition. 
If they had eorohln<-<Hy utilized their 
«iminianding position, coal 'could have
1....... mini,..| up .<-j tim last winter,
as fhe ulisolute « dnTritr of fb«- market ia 
in four -manageni* hand*.”

cases: Wannuck. VJ.OOB caws; Inver- 
ness. 13.000 eases; N«»rth Pacific and 
British American. r.H.3(*i cases; Alsr- 
«h*en or Wln«l*oi. 14.000 rases: Peter
Herman. 8.000 case*. Cunningham. 16,- 
.300 caws: Carlisle 12.220 eases: Clax- 
ton. 12.000 cases, besides what is being 
salted and fn-zen: Victoria and River* 
Inlet (re|s*rtM) 15 000 cases: Good Hope. 
ltUXMl _ cases; Wadham’a, 1-L0ÛÛ case#, 
and Flpencer’iC S.000 case#. Ttn- steamer 
leave^ for tin* north t«»-m»»rr^w evening 
and will he loaded with hay. outa and 
cattle. H

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Six lew stars at Savoy to-night.

Take a trip to NANAIMO by boat
tliv .1 Ki-nt r.»r ibo town.île, .oui nfior in- ®a Labor Day. Fare, $1.50 return, 

to work" laying a double Irai* <m Yntr, I -l—‘inc the pointa of lut.-ret and ad- . ..... , , — . _
aiol.JOoMglait attwnt a» far as Fiaguaxn : .M.t>n«ix tint dffwaüuü» wbbb .Uad low. Xan jiaiwtl aay.:
alrwt imniHliatt-ly. Tko limiglaa mm 1 H«k»IW on tko aktjnr la Ike karbor ami ■ .*»”".i.CTPf., ,inrtl1''1 frunl 'H 

Will then he tka railway ntation ht Their kniti.r. Hi.. “ 15» pa»»..ng, n. and
I-Xrttnti.tnt.t, again l-.anlv.i the train and.-*' ■ **' ln •»*”' ”a,t- tb-r ..Hirer, re-
pr.Keeded og'l.t KIT.-Ildnn mine *s* 'b- ««>‘»b tdeùger t'ntcli artore

Thtt parl> tutivrM the lumud un Tip. <>“ Utirseabuc r«d in Hbnrmmmn pars 
tram nn«l took tie- narrow

and outer wharf BfTTJcr 
much improved.

- l*<’rtbuul Street. Fair, and Carnivali—

—"Get your oyster 
Senate Saloon.

cocktails at the street fair and carnival jJRll lie hehl »d- 
* _st«*a«l of th*> exposition, opening on ' ‘p- 

tember 4th and «doling September lAk 
(«ihbytiHa' Toothache Guin is the The North«-m Pnelfic itniiwn.v h.i* nib* 

great pain ruUever. A»k for it.” l*rice, n round trip rati- of $10.50 for th«* fair 
BIT. * • irrri val. tiefcr tv being «m • '

„ .. j t.-nilHM- 3rd. 4th. 0th. 10th nml 15th. •
— rull line of cooktsi meats and tine j -----o-----

©l«l English cheese at the I«ieal provision NANAIMO offers great attractions 
a»or . V.i*,.tnwt. • on Labor Day Take in the Excursion.

rnr* -punt Pm-rtwtid. T$re4, ha* h«4d f rieetric tram and took t!«,• narrow *r0m
din atUMutLA-xpv4ti*t>v,duUAW UPmtb». tht,L«aflge VAMiMtX. In N». 1 sUa.it. wÿlW-JIBK__ _

teudter simI Oetoba-r.Thb« year n I distant, ami ♦*»» feu*t atwvc the «ea level ******** t^« August 24th.
The pbtni in this shaft wa* exwmtrte«| 
and a visit was tin y |uii«l to No. 2 shaft 

At Nauiiimo the party were met at 
the «ration by Mr S. M R-»l»ins and 
other |w>«minent citizen*, and all were

ger* and crew siuwededJ|n reaching the
beach, where they «anmisl. The To 
p«‘k«l offered assistance, but, it waa re- 
filsisl. The carg«« was being thrown 
overboard. The steamw IVeadwfdl was

entefinmr-4 to a vnnifirih-;rr*- r/fhtst W flH* dtsywM*#! t«>- swsisg .*h- wwo-kerb v«-*#«*t.

T-nd-r» Iwnig «lied for b, thr _x„w lkat lh. „lmuB tishillg 
rity . porehagiBg agent. «. «. .North ■„ „vl.r, th(. ,,«. k for the
«.tt, for healing eoel. nml eleo furnieh „..„Hl |„. eery , l,«el,- epproriœeU.1.
Jngend delireriug wood to the North x„ ,hl. m„rlul„ uf Ae
Dairy i"aiu. 1«»phw .tenon. ,„i, ,.t:„-e< rhe rnrat pnrtr Tor

aii d'„. . , „« w. . i British Ctfliituliia at 37U,<**> ease#, which
, T• i * about h.lf whet it wee lie, y«r.

.ent ,.g the vit, «."n. ,l. en, IV.,. Bue. I ,t P ,[ilhH &

.«nhe. end ' >«-I ree A Ü. Cenu.bell, ,.ir,TOl.ie.l „■» w«e put up et 
of the Xeueonter Bo»„i of Tre.le,-.^ , ,hl. diffm.n, ,ttguri„. 
rive«l in the city last night to protwt

Hotel Wilson. A« ting Mayor Munson 
occupied the head of the table, ami 
among those pn*sent ls*si<le* the visi
ting were municipal ««llicial*. aiderm«-n 
and members of the Ismnl of tra«l«>. Mr. 
Manson extemliil «« "hearty - Welcome to 
the visitors. Mr. Ihiiismuir and others 
yespomling in ai*pro|u-iute term*. Mr.
Rollins alMi addeii l|is_words of weJ-

>suue. - Tb«- pri*■«**!ings were tciminaf- ! 
««1 by the National Anthem, after which, 
under the guidance of Mr. Robin*,' the 
party Inspected the great pn«pertie* of 
the New V’ancouver Foal Company. 
After a ilrlve through the Newi-nstle 

Ûôt 'lrirln,li.'t"ho""rateh of »•*»»!«•• «b- P*rty roturn.nl to Iho hdh-1

but It was thought she wwill become 
total wreck, for she wd| full of water 
aft a ml settling.” <’apt/ Meyer*, of the 
slenmer Mischief. pa*se<l the Cnteli off 
Tnntall«»n Point. He says he. <*annot 
umb*rstMud why sh** eaux» to strike, as 
the weather was «•l«»ar and Horseshis» 
shoal Is «vmsidcrabty off the regular

Bark filenogle has at last rearh«»d 
pArt with her cargo of English merehatv* 
dine for Victoria and Vatu'ouvir mer
chants. She was tow«*d in from sea by 
the tug fxirne last night, after a voyage 
lasting s'ltee the 3rd of last March, 
that being the date on which she sailed 
from Iximbrn. The voyage was very 
Wentfnt. and ha* ainuuly been d«**cribed 
in pa ft by left *r* reeiivi-d an«l published 
from V". Rulfern. the son of the ex
mayor of this city, who is nboanl. Oapt. 
Stephenson, it will' be remembered. |lie<l 
on the trip and was burieii at t'apilla. 
lire male, who was «4*** iU,- and Mas. 
Stenhen-'din. ««-re afterward- Sent back 
to England, fr-mi the South A merit an 
p«u4. and Cnptaih Davis, win» is now in 
cunmawk was .arni f«u it* lnuiuui. « hvrv 
hê W^ü în ehnfge of atulher The

u.- and tiadhr tîtennetc1* Vb-tm-m eargo>»»mes  ̂wnslgn*
.«hwbAlPvvaiiiikSkd.'. RBitidA.,

passen The steamship Ttwoma. whose depar
ture for Nouh1 was delayed by her run
ning aground jat Alki Point while going 
to Seattle FromrTnr«mn, *aile»l last night 
with a full cargo of general merchandise 
and a niM.»4»er of passenger* for the 
northern gobt camp.

Steamer Misi-hief, (’apt. Meyer, has 
returned from Alaska, having come back 
for a load of freight. ^Tn* little vessel 
has the «-onlraet for eafrying the mails 
hefween .Fimeau awl Skagway, hut as 
the iigns-mi-nt d«s»s not call for *ervi<-«‘. •Vi rnm-Tit against the removal ^ « hi.-h will ^-o’clock ami half an hour later left before October the Vi-sad la now free ton

i.f ill,. #1.11 .... I*. ..... ... ' » ..am t I... .. »__ ... — — I........ r __X . æ l.n.in. ..ofethc full court sitting* from Vnnc«uirer 
as <-onfem|dated in the amendment to the 
Bupreme Court a<-t offi-n-d by Mr. Hmis-

—Mr. Plummer is in the city arrang
ing tttiV amalgamation of the Banks of 
Commerce and of British Columbia. At 
u meeting of the shareholders of the 
fornuT bank, held recently in Torontif, at 
which 01,186 shares of the fnee value of 
$:$,<*<)..'kX) were represcnie«l. a res«4ii- 
tion confirming the ^preliminary agree
ment between the twi» banks was passed 
aft»‘r a very barmoetou* meeting.

on the steamer .l««nn for Fnion wharf.
On this eonun«niions steamer the party 

were royally enti-rtalned. th«- dinner »* - 
ing in reality a biin«|uet, while the tabl • 
was deco rafts I with plants and smilax.

I put up lhie year owing to th«- shortage 
of the sovkeye*.

—The nM-mh«‘r* of the Ministerial A*-
s«K‘iation of the city of Victoria enjoyed -----------
a treat yesterday. According to previous j exctHsjonist was present, «I with
arrangements, they met at the Y. & S « inMiu eani before leaving the table, 
railway station awl l«onrd«*d the train at ' «hu h will b«* n pleasing rnurrmr of an 
7 a.m., connecting with th«- beantiful J <,x<-iw»ingjy enjoyable «H-vasion. The 
little steamer Irrsiwrfs at Sidnev. and '/"ï wes. ,h,lf t0 ,h‘‘ 'Tery-

body Joining heartily in the singing of 
the National Anthem.

The steamer arrived at VeloSSrbarf 
at mnlnigiit. awl a visit was paid to the 
voke ovewM. which aflbotW u sirdéing 
spectneh- In the darkness. Tin

the day was spent among the islands.
The weather was all that could lie deuir- 
ed. The uuanimoiis decision at the day’s 
close was that the trip wns the most

t made by fbe party for maiiv a", , B
Order vonr Partr-dre* for Fentemher fi“Y- #“,i 1*6*- -was expressed, that tmomet your Cartrd»™ for Sei*»iBb»r WW1„ ,]a„. ralJ ,.r. ,h. pn«r w„.

let early, and avo:d the rush, from ‘u--------— —’ m "
Henry Short & Sons.

—F. Eastwood, keeper of R«N> Rocks 
ligbth«ni-e. ha* 1h**h charged- with ne
glecting his duties and an investigation 
has lieen ordered before Capt. Gaudin, 
agent «if marine in the province. Mr, 
FastwrHsl. It is alleged, leave* the light-

—The Fifth Regiment band lust even
ing rvnderwl a splendid programme <»n 
the vomer of Government and Fort 
streets, and the fminetiey of the ap
plause from the large u uni her in at-
tendance we, # lilting le.tim.my uf »kc , ^ ,wo .Inp,. ft,
gwicral epprc.ict.on Vf tile FncceflMT renl„in„ f(ir ,|„y, „„H

mffona Of thi> popular «ggregatom in tbr A »mewfcnt ahnltar
Pharge was inn«l«* against Mr. "Eastwood 
some time ago. but after nn investiga
tion by ('apt. Gaudin he was exonerated. 
It is understiMsl that Mr. E. G. Frfor. 
M.P.. ha* fM-rsonnl knowl«*«!ge of Mr. 
East vyood’s «li-liwiuen<ies and will he a 
witness against him. The investigation 
will, nd «louht. Is- full awl <*<»mplete. as 
well in tin* interest of the light-keeper 
a* of the pnMIc.

See “Nero" the marvellous child aero-
WeA A A 4, n 1 g|l| AOil aioiTOy wrnlfllK

—Victorian* desirous of going to Seattle 
a on I>tihnr Day will have opportunity of

■ Vf*ü I "v".'' trar^hg^dh w hat tW' TW th*»
■4TVIII fastest steanni in Northern Pacific wa

ters. which en» long will in all probabil
ity bee*mu- a fixture on the Puget Sound- 

Dividende, paid this year uv«-r 20 Victoria r«mte in oppiedtion to the Vic
torian. The vessel referred to is the 
Dolphin, which, leaving Victoria on Mon- 
diij; alJ, ul£1«cL. . -at Jfc.
attle by noon, thns aff««rding all a chance 
hf the whole Tatbor f>ayv (VjHwit-
ti«»n in th*» Queen City of the Sound

the excursion, am already stated, while*' 
It is furtherannounced that all at«»p- 
uver privilege* may be obtained from the 
ticket agent. Mr. E. B. Blackwood. Gov
ernment street.

ot her bnsiness.

Th«- City of Pm-hi* is expecte«| fr«*tn 
San Francisco on Saturday nw«ruing: 
Hie Vina til la will sail for the Goldeu 
Gate city on the evening of the. same
•lay-

Steamer Idzumi Marti was by mistake 
reported in quarantine this morning. 
The viswel Is now due from China and 
Japan, but as yet has not been reported.

I..'iad«-«1 with salmon from Northern 
British Columbia |tort*. tBe* sfearner 
Princes* Louise arrived this morning, nf-

British ship Clan Mackenzie arrived 
at Port Townseml in t«»w <»f tin* tug 
IVamlervr yestvnlay. The vessel is the 
first <»f the salmon fleet to arrive. Sh? 
«•««me* fr«>m Yokohama and will load on 
the Fraser for Belt Irving A Co.

( - P. R. ImHytig^reports that the 
Blîïfe Star Hngrtkrpanie arrived at New 
V««rk at 8 a.m. yester«lay.

C. P. R. liulletin reports that the Em
press of India left Hongkong for Vic- 
him yestnday.

Tug Imrne leave* this afternoon with 
the ship Star of Italy In tow for Port 
Townsend.

Steamer Islander l«-ft Vancouver at 
1:40 o*chick, and eonnevted with the 
Eastern train.

Steamer Will,»pa sails for the West 
Coast on Saturday eu-ning.

DURING

Thursday and frid.
AT

The Sterling
86 YATES 

ST. -

©oocoooooo
MAS STARTED

Sarclai Chrsp SAtMOW POPS AMDft EELS tor Salaiaa Trofflai at

FOX'S.
SPOONS, BAITS, LINES, ETC.

78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

r" "

St«-nm«-r Queen is due 
on Monday.

from Alaska

mn •'( > nt« rtainnn 11 A gem <>f fbe 
evening was undoubtedly the rvn«iiti«»n of 
the l«eautifiil number ’The H«dy City." 
by Ban.lsuisn Klotz. who reapomltsl to ; 
an enthusiastic encore with “Killamey. '

At age 30 a premium of $10S will 
secure a policy guaranteeing the 
beneficiary

$500for Life 
$10,000 In Any

To your estate in 20 paynn eta. 
I>iriden«bi in Clisli fr«Hn 6th year.

|sir wnt 
Apply to the old reliable

THE MUTUAL
- -'■•-tMRtflkwriys'.-1

R. L. DRURY,
Provincial Manage.

34 BROAD STltBET.

1 « « • * 1 « ,e<i by il,.- mayor Bed council of 
Cumberland and others, and all started 
lur tin* iviM.jn miin-fi. The run to Cnmox 
Iqke,- fhr»»Hgh extremely beautiful Hceu- 
cry. (H-eupied but a abort time, ami the 
party’ fnapected the mining plant here at 
#?*me length, after which fhey returuwi 
to Cumberland. Here an exhibition of 
firework* was git.«-h in their honor, af
ter which the visitors iiisj«eet«Hi the 
s4‘lem1i«i waterworks organization of 
CiHHberhtmi.

Sh«»rllj Ih-fore the steamer Joan arnv- 
*‘‘l “I Nanaimo on the return Journey, the 
following address wa* presented to Hon. 
Mr. Dnnsmuir by Mr. SfM'nk.-r Booth:
To the Hon. James Dunsmulr, Premier of 

British (Columbia:
We. th«* undersigned-the Rpeaker and 

uiemlM-rs «.f I he legislative assembly of 
British Columbia and ..He rs -take this 
nxtios of expressing to you our warm ap
preciation of your great courtesy and kind
ness In enabling us to visit the seat of 
tn-.Tne -nf rtir mrwr- lmpominr TMunTMr-s tn 
the pmrttice. '

Our* trip has not only been thoroughly
,>8l9AfJfcJfesL .K$»3@pjE@$çaEEi
lesson, tb* value of which wUt no* he lest.

Not the least gratifying feature of the 
enU-rtalnment which we hav<> enjoyed at 
your hands Is the opportunity^ It has af- 
f-.r«l«-U us of «•«•mentlug our go«*l fellow- j
•hip. 4 m

We heartily wish you er«*ry au«vess la 
£«Mir. gnat «mtMpatass, which atesu so • 
luaeb to the material welfare and pros- ]

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

FIT-REFORM
We have bought the best woollens,
We have perfected our methods ef manufacture

Our styles need no advocate.
The only trouble with our prices is that 
they are too low to make you appreciate 
how choice our entire stock is. -
Now to come to the point—THE FIT—the 
Tailor alters till it fits.
We make so many sizes and so many 
variations in each size, that nine men 
out of ten can find a perfect fit in our 
stock; with the tenth man, we do as the 
Tailor does with each man—alter till it 
fits

OVERCOATS AND SUITS, $10 TO $23. 
TROUSERS, $3 TO $6.

NEW GOODS FOR FALL ARRIVING-

Fit-Reform. . . . . .
Victoria.73 Government St.

-H-j-H-H-H-ill 1111 H44-HI mill

.____ If y— want to avail your
selves of the Special Sale of/

HatsatSI.50
Ne eld style or cheap bats— 

broken lines of $3.00. $3.30 
and $4.00-goods.

See a sample lot of them in 

our wiud«>w ami judge for 

yourself.

—In the police court this morning the 
WesL-ide ("ompany were « barged with 
an infraction of the Stm-t by-law In al
lowing gorsis to remain on the sidewalk 

; In front of their premise over night; 
The ninnnger. Mr. Hector. «>x pi aim'd 
this morning that the arrival of the 
gmsl* was wh«>tly nnexp«s*trid, they hnv- ! 
ing come through In an extraordinarily 
exiuslitimis manner, and eons«‘qu«,ntly 
the In wie ikato uuabk tp$tore thm 

. within the required hours. The company j 
was fined $5. He "Berryman wa* also j 
fin«*d $5 for nn infraction of the Street 
by-law in splitting wood in front of his 
premise# on Government str«*et after V 
o'clock in contravention of the law. • 1

The Trade* and Labor Excursion to 
NANAIMO m L-bor Day will be the 

ent of the seaHon. $1.50 return.

-Provincial Constable Dan Campbell 
this morning gath«»r*»d in on the Saanich 
road Nat, ;i Japanese, who will appear 
m court, probably io-mdrroW morning, 
on th » charge of Iteing in ih>ssession of 
stolen property. l«elonging to Mr. Si«l- 
well of South Saanich. Th«* same emv* 
stable anvsUsl Jitiuny and Jennv Fro- 
r.eiit«M‘s. old offenders, ehnrgeil with be
ing. . ip posniasioi] of - intoxicants. _

*40,000.00
To loan I» large and email amounts 
on mortgage on Improved real ■
estate.

ftWINERTON 8 ODDY.

HATTER. FURNISHER AND 

TAII»R.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

-VNmstaMe" TV. G . TV* returned this 
morning from Briln (Amia with Jrweph, 
(loves, arr«»sted on the charge of tne 
theft, in March, of a horse, cloth«»s. tent, 
rifle and ether pri>perty "f Mr. Prit# ef 
Ashcroft. The prisoner will be taken 
to Ashcroft to stand trial. The rifle and 
a nortfai of the stolen,footht h^re U«h:u. 
recovered.

"Ifnal^ retiearM^
anniversary concert in Th# First Presby
terian church wan held last evening. A 
large number were In attendance and 
the aueeeaa of the performance to-raor- 
rftw evening la nseured.

Our
Neckwear
Window

When i«aswing our store, take 
a took at our n «s* wear -win
dow. All the latent n«K‘kwear 
colors and styles dln*<*t from 
fashion's gr«»nt centres. Ism- 
don, Paris. New York. Nov
elty silks, different from any 
y«m‘ve wen before. A big show 
ing at a small price.

:: 50 Cents.

W.G. Cameron
OA8H (’LOTHIF FI RNI8H-

_____ Bit AND ILXTfl It.
..... 36 JOHNSON KTIJBBT.

v.AlSCS
•PJUITIC.

—Mostly everything required in house 
furnishing is findahle somewhere in our 
five floor store. Weller Bros. •

Shawnigan Lake
E. & «. RY.

j A comfortable horse; rites moderate;
1 none bnt the best wines, liquors and cigare 
on hand.

Good fishing and shooting In eeasve. 
Boats for angling or pleasure always or 

i baud for hire.
i Four room cottages close to the hotel 
. can be rented by the week or nnhith by 
! |>«rtbsi wishing privacy, with or without

G. KOENIG,
Pronrictur. ....

G*t oit «t Koenig's. Ubswnigsn luik.

■MMMitMl

Lakewld, Botel, Oovtp.su Lske, 
vtit UWWM- Monds,. April 911. 
Store leseee Uunrnns Howls,,
wwimM'«MrT "”*** •

Bpsclsl ticket, will be tossed to 
the X A N, Bsllws, good top 18 
ds,s. 8» return.

ifwswwmnMiios»

^
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QTTEEN VICTORIA*» SORROWS.

Tvong List of the Bereavement* of Her 
Eventful Life.

Queen Victoria*» long life and reign, 
her large' family circle, and her promin
ent position, have all tended, of course, 
to give the impression that she has been 
quite exceptionally exposed In her person 
and surroundings to the shafts of the 
grim archer. IVrbape it is not really so. 
It is but thç common lot of all who are 
widely encircled by the love of kith and 
kin that they shall be subject to frequent 
inroads of the common enemy, and the 
fortune of the Queen has not, perhaps, 
been materially different from that of the 
generality of her people.

And yet there is no denying that It 
seems to be a long list of bereavements 
for which her people have mourned with 
her. To say nothing of personal friends 
like L*»r«l Melbourne and tha Prince Con
sort** pfrivate secretary, Mr, Anson, the 
list may be said to have begun with the 
fatal year 18(11, which opened with the 
death of the Queen’s mother, the Duch
ess of Kent, and closed with the Im
measurable sorrow of the death of the 
Prime Consort. Never has a people 
shared more fully in the grief of a*aov- 
ereign, never hare the highest and the 
lowest Been brought more closely in 
touch, and the nation's love and aympi 
thy more declined than when they heard 
that their Queen at Balmoral had keen 
mingling rears with a poor widow on htr 
«•state. “We both cried,” said the wo
man afterward. “She was so thankful 
to cry with some one who knew exactly 
bow she felt.”

“But you saw your husband’s death 
«‘oming,” said the desolate Qttecn. “I -I 
didn’t see rnlheT Tt was so sudden." ÎI 
was seventeen years before another of 
the keenest bereavements of the Queen’s 
life fell upon her. First came the sad 
tidings of the death of the tiny Princess 
May in 1878, and then the mother. 
Princess Alice, who had nursed her hus
band and children with the most devoted 
affection as one after the other they 
were smitten down with diphtheria, her
self fell under the power of the dread 
malady, and died on the 14th of Decero-

!n n fresh grievous affliction which has 
befalieé me and my beloved daughter 
Princess Beatrice, Princess llenry cf 
Batteuberg. This new sorrow is over
whelming and to me is a double one, tor 
I lose a dearly loved and- helpful son, 
whose presence was like a bright sun
beam iu my home, aud my dear daugh
ter loses a noble, devoted husband, to 
whom she Was United by the closes affec
tion. To witness the blighted happiness 
of the daughter who has never left me 
and has comforted and helped me is hard 
to bear.”—Ixmdon News.

What is

THE CITY OF BLOOD.

The best view of Pekin, say* Miss 
Skid more, an American writer, hi her 
newly-published book, “China, the Long- 
Lived Empire." is to lie had from the 
top of the walls, “forty feet above ihe 
streets and smells.’’

“There is a quiet, shady, forgotten ianc 
running nkui£ the. Inner Tartar aid*» ««f 
the stupendous masonry pile, ami a gate 
keeper -with a greedy palm opens a 
small wicket in a blocked-up gat*- and 
lets one ascend a eloping terrace walk 
to the tvrrvplvin between the parapet*.

[ I p aloft there, one may walk in iieacv 
oil a board, flagged way more than thirty 

j feet wide between the vast projecting 
buttresses, ami which extends unbroken 
for fourteen mBe* round the Tartar 
City, and for sixteen inline round the 
Chinese City, flreat towers like temples, 
with curving gable-roofs shining with 
green tiles, rise over eech of the nine 
city gates; towers empty, and squads of 
ragamuffin soldiers herding in «mail atone 
huts Imdde the parapets. All that upper 
walk is overgrown with weed* and 
brambles, a walk is overgro wn lÜ&t.Vi E 
brnmilles, a narrow beaten path running
between these bank* of underbrush No 
Chinese civilians, and never Chinese 
women, art-allowed to mount or to walk 
on the walls, but the iirtirHege was ex
tended to legation families by courteous 
old Prince Kuug. iu the «ouiplaisant 
long ago, after the allies* war. This one 
regfuge and breathing-place, where one 
is free from the maddening, infragrnnt 
crowd, was closed tv foreigners fur a 
time, when one tourist bad spurred bieij 
horse past

CASTO R IA
Caetorta la for Infant» and Children. Caetorla In a 

harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It Is Pleasant, 
Its guarantee 1» thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Cantoris destroys Worms anil allays Fererlsh- 
ness. Castorla cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castorla assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels oflnfimts and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castorla Is the Childrens 
Panacea—.-ho Mother’s Friend.

-*V.

Cas tori a.
“Castwrta is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeated 1 y told me 
of Us good effect upon their children."

I>x. G. C. Osgood, LtmtU, M*u

Castorla.
" Castsrls 1» so well adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pro
scription known to me."

H. A. Aacusa, M. D Brooklyn, M Y

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

das«*d gate-keeper tad fall 
1*78, to-tIw uespeakAble grief of Jupud hali-rutuul ihw city before-1ko d»- 

Jler Majesty the Queen. But this .loss svvutlvtl and still the clamor and tom- 
pf her ^wu seemed hardly to distress her f taming at every gmml-homie hi his rear.* 
more thin did the tidings which the fol- j Of legation street, in or near whit U 
lowing year came of the death of the are pll the foreign compounds, the autb- 

jvtittg Prince Imperial in South Africa. ^ <•!•«•** write*: “It i* a straggling, hi»- 
>**Poor, poor dear Empress'”------nwrote the
X^ueen, “her only—only child, her all 
gvn.*!*’ anil she hurried all the way from 
Balmoral to London to show her sym
pathy with the heart-broken mother.

In 1884 the Duke of Albany. Prince 
Leopold, died. He had always been tfce 
weakly one of the family, and in the 
spring of the year had gone to Canne*

pared slum of a thoroughfare, along 
w hich one occasionally sees a European 
picking his way between the ruts and 
puddle* with the donkay* aud camel»; 
envoys, plenipotentiaries, and scions of la 
carrier diplomatique having lived «long 
this broad gutter for nearly forty yeai-, 
ami had just the effect upon impel- al 
Pekin that many Larltariiit* had ujnin im-

for shelter against the harsh wind* of peiial Rome. But for tin* mut chics* 
his own country. Here he hsd an ac- climate of thi* northern, treele** plain, 
«•idental fall, and injured his knee, nnd : the same dry. dear, sparking, exhilarat- 
while family solicitude was anxiously «**« air of onr Minnesota or Dakota. Ihe 
«tim-ussing the possible consequence* of surface drainage, or rather the undrain- 
what it was hoped would be nothing j "urfaee sewage, would

vase long ago.”
xerg serious, thereVame the tidings tMt lBew hilled alt EnmpCan* By zymotic dis- 
the young Prince had been seised with , 
apoplexy and had died in the arms of 
his equerry. The year TR02 WBl marked 
by another *ed event for the much-aor- 
rowfag Qw™ àtîd fhtT Tarifé Tfflfllly-«bout 
her. In this .sorrow there was a touch 
Of romance, which, no doubt, did much 
to quicken the nation’s sympathy. The 
Duke of Clarence, the eldest son of the j

WEALTH COULDN'T *AV8 IjEIM.

.Deadly.. Kldiu->-
l AmVrl

Raappafftl^
Again.

lUd mm.ta.JUai,
an KMney fXire 

06*8 and Made Him Whole

msrriwl ,0 «b, .M»™ M.y .ad
wedding was arranged for February. j„ th(1 ,>kp ------------ — * **
U®2. The Duke, however, attended the
funeral of Prince Victor of Itoheniohe, 
caught a severe cold at the open grave, 
and died, leaving the young fiancee to 
be consoled by hi* brother, the I>nk^ of 
York, to whom *he was afterward mar
ried.

The next calamity for tin* royal hons> 
BofcT Was one that touched The Qneea’a 
motherly nature with a very keen an- 
gu$*h, for it *eemed to be fur her daugh
ter, Beatrice, very ranch the same crush
ing blow that the death of her own bus* 
band had been to her. 'ï’he Princess 
Beatrice wa* popularly supposed to be j 
the Queen’s favorite daughter. She wa*. ! 
at all event*, her constant «otupauioa, ; 
her closest associate. and she had mar- j 
ried I’rinee Henry of Battenberg. The: 
quaint little church of Whippingham, -n 
the Isle of Wight, was the scene of s 
very pleasant marriage ceremony, and 
the marriage appeared to lie a very 
happy one. There were four children 
born to the young couple. The soldier, 
however, must needs see some active ser
vice, and on the outbreak of troubles in 
Ashanti he volunteered to go with the 
expedition, and out there lie contract^ 
malarial lever, aud dud. ,to the great 
grief of all the royal family, and c*|>e- 
cially' of Her Majesty, tfie Queen, who 
appeared to have had great affection for 
him. Hi* laxly was brought home to 
England, an* laid to rest in the quiet 
little country church iu which he had 
been married. The thought of the' widow j 
and the little family and the Queen’s j 
affliction at the tidings created a strong j 
sympathy all over the kingdom, and it ; 
wa* everywhere expressed. ‘1 have, j 
alas! once more,” said the Queen, in one 
of those letters for which she has al
ways been remarkable, “to thank my 
loyal subject* for their warm sympathy

WhenThe body was overheated. 
HpsralaUtis ct+old diagnose trot could not 
cure the malady, aud whet half the globe 
had been travelled In hope »f help and t 
cure he returned to hi* home apparently 
with but a short time to live, but the 
printed testimony of the cure of a school- 
!my day acquaintance attracted him to 
8«»uth American Kidney Cure. He procur 
cd It wml. pemUted Lu llx. mtc. ami 
It was a stubborn caae, to-day he Is well 
and healthy.

Hold by Dean A lllscoclcs and Hall * Co.

4L-
Mi

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
thi ccKTâus e

1900. 1900.

Provincial Exhibition
Under the Auspices of

■ THE ROtlL IGSiCULIURIL INDINDUSTRUL SOGIEIY OF B. C.

Canadian Paeifle Navigation Co. Ld.

SiiiniiierExenrsions
Cheap Rates.

Tb» O. P. N. Oo. will two. ticket, to 
V.oeou.er good to lee,. Victoria ot 7 »m. 
81.turd.7s sud Sunil.j,. sod, returning, to 
leu.e Vsnium.er on Himdej sfternoonn. 

Purs lor round trip, 12.00.
C. S. BAXTER.

O. P. A.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co.Ld.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
On and after SUNDAY, JUNB 10,

mS.S.‘ISLANDER’
WUI leave -for Vancouver from the OUTBR 
WHARF, it T t a, Instead of from the 
Inner Wharf.

Outer Wharf ear leaving Government 
street at 6:48 will connect with et cerner. 

Victoria. June 4th. 1900.

Cush Pm hem Ho.
/LIMITED >

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.

Meet JuneTime Table No. 51.—Taking
VSkmfr

Will be held at

NEW WESTMIN
OCTOBER, 2

$20.000

IN.STER,
, 3, 4|^3,

B.C.
IN PRIZES—$20.000
•m TO TUB WORLD.

A ROUND Of* PLEASURE FOR FOUR WHOLE DAY». 
CHAMPIONSHIP I.ACRORSK, MANITOBA VS. WESTMINSTER. TL’O- 

OK.WAJR. HOUAE. iU.UEa. BuUUYtiLB BAOP&. AQCATlgS NAVAt, 
AND MILITARY SPURTS, tîYMKHANA. BASEBALL. FTRmlACr. 
BAND TOURNAMENT. MAQK1K1GKNT ILLUMINATIONS. GRAND 
CONCERT EACH EVENING. SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS. MONSTER 
EXCURSIONS FROM ALL POINTS AT UKBATLY REDUCED 
HATES.

NO BNTRASÎCE FEE CHARGED FOR EXHIBITS. 
EXECUTIVE:—Hie Worship Meyer Scott. T. J. Trepp. O. D: Bcjmer, W. 

J. Mathers. C. a. Major, Aid. Reid. Aid. Sinclair. Aid. Adams, tt. E. Anderson 
and A. Mullins. For Prise Lata, Entry Form», anil toll particulars, write to 
T. J. TRAPP, Preoident. W. H. KBARY, Manager and Secretary.

The new United States battleship 
Alabama, built by the Crampe of Phila
delphia. made an average of 17 knots on , 
her official speed te*t yenterday on a 32- : 
knot conrae off Bone t.Tind. j

MEN OF ALL. AGES
suffering fr«n the effect* of early folly 
quickly rentmed to robust health, msn- 
hood and vigor. Manhood, Fre-
raatureDecay, Weak Memory. Krrora of 
Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, forever 

j cured.

$100 BOX Of MEOICME FREE.
OLD DR. GORDON'S RKMRDY FOR 
MEN in a few day# will make an old 
man ot !.. I y ear* younger. Sent 
sealed on receiirt of 12 cents to pay pont
ages. full regular one dollar box. with 
valuable medical tiook ruVee for health,

„ what t-i rur avoid. Mo
duly, no litipeciion by Cuatom Houae,

-----“shlh-<nw«xN-#m 'Vrttte at"
c ; if we coul<l not help you we would 
make thi* boiicat offer.
I QVKEX MEDICINE CO.

O. Box X., 947 Montreal. |

A MOORISH RVKNIXG.

Now (he greet) t«*a g«**M round, bn-wed 
in a luotai ptH. with afalks of mint aud 
rubeg of tk-efnn.t ntigtr—k *bk!y tôn- 
eoction, in truth. y«*t preferable to the 
-i-irtfl 11,{Tre fSrt i< tin- only iillcrnativv 
in ■ land where the sons of men appre
ciate neither alcohol nor cold drink* of 
any sort and the daughters of men lend 
not the grace of their presence to the 
festive hoard. Quantity, however, makes 
up for quality, and the tiny cope arc re
plenished a dozen time* ere the wealthier 
visitor ha* paid hi* last compliment, and 
glanced longingly at hi* drowsy mule 
that ha* just abandoned it* third at- 
temyrt to bftc the near leg of dho soldier 
»! umbering just out* <-f reueb. Aiid with ' 
him the atyflr visitw. gathering up ht» 
rag and clipping hi* alms. gli<le* away, 
assuring hi* host that he may. at hi* 
Foerlal Intercession, ix-rhatw have the 

of n ! avilion in Parsdlse, asd 
that his reward will thus l*1 great, 
though the price paid wa* miserable. (In 
other words, he nin*t riot rate heaven 
a* trashy ber-nusi» it is cheap).

Tlv Moorish evening follow* swiftly 
on the day; the night on the evening. 
Hawk* and kit* are riiriekipg *nd 
whistling overhead: fn»g* serenade the 
moon from a neighboring ditch, breeding 
vlnce .of mosquitoes: scorpions and <cn- 
tipedes meander in languid fashion from 
the foof of crumbling masonry and pnw- 
iwwt frw plump feet fitting lo«v»elj in 
their yellow slippers, and mosquitoes, af- 
4er having ahs'ained dnring the hottest 
hour* of tb«‘ sflemwm. renmmee their 
nledge a* the temperature fall* with the 
light and return to their drinking trough* 
rjtjll repeated thirst. TW call to evening 
hr/tycr sonnds ptatnl^r from ttifr wvf dis
tant mosqne—verv real, very twnetrat- 
ina. "The He i* Gad. ami Moham
war iFiro 'TaTOir^gariyg
glide, slippered and silent, to the mo*qne. 
nnd return home to their *moking kahob* 
and sandy bread.-—The Onmhill.

TROUBLESOME TO 'HIE ARMY

Why don’t yon try Oerter's Utile Liver 
Pille? They are a positive cure for elch 
headach*. aud all the Ilia produced by din 
—4ered Onl» one Dili a doee.

Eighty me 111 bent of the A tooskeag 
Veteran*, of Manidictiter, N. It., aud the 
Continent ala, of Worcester,' Mas*., ar
rived hi Montreal last evening. Tlicy 
Were met at the elation by the Royal 
Scots and tbdir piper* and a number of 
local military men and escorted tv the j 
Windsor. To-day they Inspect the city, I 
shoot the Ijacbine rapids and leave in ‘ 
the evening for Quebec. 

Oa and after Runday. January 14th. 1W0, 
the trains leaving Union Station. Toronto 
(via Grand Trunk Ballway), at V s m. sad 
9:30 p. m.. make dose connections with the 
Maritime Bxprews and Local Express at 
Bonaventore deoot. Montreal, as follows:

The Maritime ttxpreee will leave Mont
real dally, exc«»t on Sunday, at 11:80 a. 
in. for Halifax, N. S., St. John. N. B.. and 

nts In the Maritime Provtnce*. Sim- 
traln will leave "Montreal at 11:66

joints

ABSOLUTE

Victoria to Vancouver—Dally, __ 
Monday, at 7 a. m. Vancouver to Vlcti 
- Datly at 1:» o'clock p. m . oe on arrivai 
of C. P. K. No. I train.

Regular freight steamers will leave Vic
toria at U p. m. on Sunday, Tuesday and 
Thursday, aud Vancouver at 12 p. m. on 
Wednesday and Friday.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New West minster, 

Ladner, Lulu and Islands-Monday, Wed 
need*y and Friday at 7 a. m. Leave 
New Weetminster for Victoria and Way 
Porta—Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 a. m.

NORTHERN BOUTR.
Steamships of this company will Neve 

for Fort Simpson nnd Intermediate points, 
via Vancouver, every Sunday at 11 p. m.

ALASKA ROUT*
Steeroahtoe of this company Win leave 

every Wednesday for Wrangel and Skag-
^S|r - BARCLAY SOUND ROUTS.

Steamer leaves Victoria for Albernl and 
Sound porta, on the let. 7th. 14th a~d 
3Kh of each montii, extending latter tripe 
to Quêtai no and Gape Scott.

The com pen y reserves the light of 
changing thi* time table at any time with
out not meet loo.

O. A. CARLRTON.
Geoerel Freight Agent.

1. BAXTER.
Passenger Agent.

0.

C. P. N. Co., Ido Steamers
WUI leave Turner, Beaton t Oo.*»

m. SHE ■
Corning Her Majesty’» Mali»,

THAN ■ POUT ATION.

THE

White Pass and Yukon Route
FACIFIC AND AtCfK RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION C0„

eemsH coluebu yixoN railwav eo. bmtisii vukon railway co

Canadian Development Company Ld.
THROUGH LINE SKA G WAY TO DAWSON.

Two Articles, train» dally between Ska gw ay and Bennett, R. C. Ten Aret-claae 
steamers operating between White Home nnd Dawwon. Through ti*lagraph service. 
Hkagway to Daweon and Intermediate poâule. V j

— SKAOWAY IS THK GATEWAY TO

KLONDIKE AND CAPE NOME COLDFIELOS.
For rate# and fall particulars, apply te 

S. M. IRWIN. » J. H. GRBBR
Manager,. — _ Commerçai Agent,

1« Government St., victoria. B.OL
Traffic Manager,

Hkagway, Aleeka, and Seeltle, Weak.

Canadian
PAGIFIi

Shortest and— 
Quickest Route 
To all Eastern 
Canadian and 
United States 
Points. . . . .

THROUGH CARS.
NO DELAYS.

For rates and all Information apply to__
E. J.‘COYLE, B. W. GREEK. 

Aeet. <4eh. Pass. Agent. Agent. 
Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.O.

September 1 
................... September 12

VAXTB1T ;.
AMUR .....
Mnobe ..___

Seutemlwr 19
DANUBE .... .............................. September 20
----- -------- At 8 o’clock p. m.
And from Vancouver on following days.

For freight and paaaage apply at the 
«Aee of the company. 64 Wharf street, 
Victoria, B. C. The'company reserve* the 
right of changing this time table st any 
time without notification.

Genuine

Carter's
Littie Liver Pills.

Must Seer Signature at

ANDREW SHERET

During the civil war. a* well a* In our 
late war with Spain, diarrhoea was one 
of the mowt trnnh!e*ome disease* the 
army hsd to contend with. Tn many 1w* 
stnnec* It hern me chronic and the old 
«oldiers still suffer from It. Mr. David 
Taylor, of Wind Ridge. Greene Co.. P*~
U omm. M these. He wwe Chamberlain e 
Colic. Cholera and Dlsrrhoea Remedy, 
and *sy* be never found anything tb««> 102 Fort 8t.
wonld give him snch qnlek relief Tt I* j Riaérhard 
for sale by Henderson Broe.. wholesale' Tokykbi-ioq 
agents. Victoria and Vanconvcr.

FOI DIZZINESS.
FDD BIUOVSNKSS»
FDD THPIDÜVEIL 
FDD CDNSTIPAT10*. 
FDD SÜISW SUN. 
FDD TNECOMFLUUOi

The Maritime Express from Halifax. St. 
John and other pointa East w!h arrive at 
Montreal daily, except on Monday, at 6:30
p. m

The Local Express will leave Montreal 
dally, except Sunday, at 7:40 a. m. doe to 
arrive at Riviere da Loup at 6:00 p. m.

The Local Express will leave Riviere do 
Loup dally, except Sunday, at 12:<*» noon, 
and Lev le at 4-35 p. m.. due to arrive at 
Montreal nt 10:10 p. m.

Through sleeping and dining car» oa the 
Maritime Express.

Buffet cars on biieT Eiiwean. ...........
The vestibule traîne are equipped with 

every convenience for the comfort of the 
traveller. The elegant sleeping, dining 
snd flrst cIsM* care make travel a luxury.

1 THE LAND OF BIG GAME 
, The Intercolonial Kell wav Is the direct 

mute to the great game regions of eeetera ! 
} Quebec, New Bmnawlck. and Nova Scotia. ! 

In this area are the llneei bunting ground* ! 
for moose, deer, carllHMi and other big ! 

I game, as well as unlimited opnortunities .
for shiHitlng wild geeee. duck, brant aud : 

, other fowl, common to this part of the ! 
continent. For Information ae to ginie In I 
New Uruimwlek, send for a copy of “Rod ! 

I and Gun.”
I Tickets for sale at nil offices of the 

Grand Trunk System, at Union Station.
1 Toronto, and at the otRce of the General 
j Travelling Agent.

WILLIAM ROBINSON, General Travel- 
I ling Agent, 11 Lewlor Building, corner 
I King and Yonge streets. Toronto.

H. A. Price. Assistant General Passen
ger Agent. 148 James street. Montreal.

GEO. I* COURTNEY,
J _________________________ Tanflk Manager.

- Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R'y Co. 

Bed Mountain B'y Ca- ,,
The. only ell rail route between ntl pointa 

east, west and south to Rowland, Nelson 
I end all Intermediate points; connecting st 
I Bpokane with the Greet Northern, North- 
1 era Partie and O R. A N. Co.

for

THE NOME-WESTERN LINE
traîne (the 

ul-Chk*
Have added two 
Feet Mali! to their St. Pa 
£0^ service, tnelriu# eight

Blnneapells, 
St. Paul .w 
ChlcaRo.

*Kb Century train, “the 
Inert triln In the world,
K. Pawl every day In the year at
8 JO p m.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Traîne will run between Victoria and 
Sidney aa fotlove:

DAILY *
Leave Victoria at...........7:00 a.m., 4:<I0 p.m.
Leave Sidney at...............8 16 a m , 6.16 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at ...........7:00 a.m., 2 «0 p m.
Leave 8'ddey at........8.16a.m., 6.16 p.m.

SUNDAY :
Leave Vletnela at.,... 41 ou Am.. 2-00 p.nu. 
Leave Sidney at.............10:15 a.m . 5:.5 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail
way (weather permitting), vrti4 sell as

V.«£W %».

Monday.—Leave Sidney at • a. m., call
ing at Fulford. Genres, **’ "
Kern wood, Uabttola end Ni 

Tuesday.—I-cave N«i 
catling at Oabetela, L 
Phaa, Oeagee, Fulford end Sidney. 

WfrdmehWf.^Eertre
calling at Fulford, (langea, Gallano. 
Plemper Pnsa, Pender, Saturn» and Bd- 
ney.

Thursday.—Leave Sidney st S a. m.. call
ing nt IMumper Pane. Burgoyne, Vesuvius, 
Uabrlola and Nanaimo.

Friday.—Leave Nanaimo it T l m.. call
ing at Gabrlola, Veeuvlus, Burgoyne, 
Plumper Pan» and Sidney.

Saturday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m„ call
ing at Saturne, Pender. Plomper Pane, 
Gauge#, Fulford and Sidney.

Okwe ceeneriloe made wRh steamer by 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For peeeenger and frrtght rates apply 
on board, or to the agents of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway

T. W. PATERSON.

1'“'
malmo at TW. m., 
Fern wood. Plumper

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co.'y.
LIGHTNING BXPRBBS TO

SKAGWAY
IN 66 HOURA

hagway, calling only nt Ketcai- 
luneau, every ten days. Finest 
ttlone and beet eervlce on the

SS. CITÏ OF SEATTLE
Salle foe Skagway, 
kaa and Jew ~
aocommodatloi—___ _____  __ ______
rente. Ro-nd trip In eeven days. Rates 
enme ae on otfcer eteemei*. Next ertH*g.
TUESDAY, 4th SEPTEMBER,
8ulwqiH'Dt detes of selling. ‘ Sept. 14, 24.

For farther pertlculsre all en or eddMie
1MIUWBLL * OO-. UM , — -------------- —
street. Téléphoné No. 186.

CURE SIC< HEADACHE.

plumber
Css, «teem snd 
Hot Water Fitter.

ere VeeWc end O. R. * N. Co.
| Connects at Nelson with ate*me:*

Ksal.t and all Kootenay lake pointa 
; JflUMfb at Meyers Falla with etage 
! dally far Republic, and connect* at itoan- 
I hweg with stage dally for G mud Fork» end 
j Greenwood.

DAY TRAINS.
i Leave. . Arrive.

Bpwfame ... 7 V» n m.

Pacific Coast Steamship Go.

Hr San Francise».
The company’s elegant 

steamship* Walla Walla, 
Umatilla. City of Puebla

rQeeea. carrying H. B. 
mailïTleave VICTORIA 
6 p. m„ Aar. 2, 7. 12, 17, 22, 27. dept. 1, 

6, 11. 16, 21. 26. Oct. I, nnd every fifth 
day thereafter.

Leave SAN FRANCISCO for Victoria. B. 
C.. II a. m.. Aug. 4, 9. 14, 19. 21. 29. Sept. 
------— 28, », Oct. S. end every fifth3. 8, 1R

FOB ALASKA.
. lbavk «battle e p.m. *

8MtiSoAcfi>,8lAÎt. 11, 28, Sept. 12, 21.

11.40 a.m. .^«îStn.

9:45 p.m. . 
10:(i0 p.m.

Oenetal

...
NIGHT TRAIN.

MRS
Spokane............. 7.05 a.m.

......... Portland ........... 6:30 a.m.
H. A. JACKSON.

Freight and Paaaenger Agent.

^it/^of ■Popi'ka. Aug. 3, 18. Sept. A IT.

^i-KI. Ang. IS. Kept. 7. 22, Oct. T.
The steamer Cottage nty or Qoeen will 

leave Victoria for Alaska at 6 n. m., Aug. 
9. 14, 24. ». Sept. 13. 28, Oct. 13.

For‘further Information obtain folder. 
The company reserves the right to change 

*t camera, nailing date» and beers of nail
ing, without previous notice.
K. P. R1THBT A CO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

St.. Victoria, K O. • ^ ....

H. H. IsLOYD. Paget Sound Supt., Ocean 
Hock. Seattle.

C. W. MILLER, Asst. Bnpt., Ocean Dock, 

( GOODALL. PERKINS 4 00., Ort. Agta.

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee 4 St. Paul Railway, known all 
aver the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day nnd night between St. Paul and Chi cm- 
go, and Omaha and Chicago, "The ouly 
perfect traîne la the world." Understand: 
Gonaectiqne are made with AU Ttaaewe- 
tlr.eatAl Lines, seeunog to passengers the 
beet eervlce known. Luxurious ooachea, 
electric lights, ateam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other Une.

See that your ticket rende via “The Mil
waukee" when going to any point la the 
United Sûtes or Panada AM tlrtwt 
agent» sell them.

For rate», pamphlet», or ether Informa-

I. W. GABBY.
Trav Pane. Agt_.

a J. BODY,
General A rent. 

PortUad. Om.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
__ .... Etc.

Bsoao St., Between Pandosa 
and Johnson.

Tram, 
Aerow the 
Continent.

Operating the Celebrated "North Cout 
Limited," the Up-to4ete Train.

For the Portland Street Fair and Car
nival to be held at Portland. Oregon, Sept, 
4th to 15th Inclusive, the Northern Pacific 
Ry. baa made a rate of fio.30, Victoria to 
Portland return. Ticket* on sale Sept, 
3rd, 4th, 6th, lffth aud 13th.

For tickets, maps, etc., apply to 
/?• Victoria. B.

e S’’ General Atlantic tkeamehip Agency. 
J. O. M MI LLKN, General Agent. Van

couver. B. 0. ’
_ A. D. CHARLTON.

Atan< ^Ort*”*™1 I,aw?Drer A«ent' Poete

3E^5reat Northern
is Oerarnewt Street. Victor le, B. C.

Le. Dnllj. Ar. Dtllg.
4:13 p.m....n.a. TIOTOiUAN... .1:13 p.m. 
Connectnlg »t Beettle with orerlend Figer.

C, WURTELU., General Agent.

DOOWEU t CO., td.,VICTORIA ROUTE

Steamer Victorian
TIME CARD NO. 9.

Effective Saturday. 1*6 Sept. 11*0.

NORTH BOUND.
Lenve Seattle .................................... 10:3I> p.m.
Arrive Port Towneead ,1................. 1:15 a.m.
!>eave Port Townsend ................ 1:8» *.».
Arrive Victoria ................ en*.

SOUTH BOUND.
Leave Victoria ......................  g *.m.
Arrive Port Townsend ..................11:45 *.m!

Ptdrt Townsend ............. .. 42:«*> soon
Arrive ibrntile ............................... 2:45 p.m.

(Dally exi-ept Monday.)
MaklnF close cooneettou «t Beattie .with 

Or eat Northern and Norther» Pactfl. TUH- 
way»*#or ♦he'Emw-imd 'iRwH'li.* ’

DODWEIJ. A VAX, Idd..
General Agent a.

0< Government Street.

O.R:& N.
-AND-

Oregon Short Line
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Santtie to all pointe East and Sewtheert*. 
yta Portland, Salt lake City sed Denver. 
Pullman palace aleepers, nphrtrtered imp 
lat sleepers and free revllnlug chair caret.
•team heat, PlnUch Light. ___

for tkfcMa to or from ans pointa le the« 
or” add mm* ***' Ceneda °* ®0,vBe« <*11 •$« 

RICHARD HAI.L, Agent, 
100 Government street. 

B. E. ELLIS, Gee. Ageat.

W. H. HULBÜBT. G.P A..
Portland.

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PABBAOB 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
THB CONTINENT.

HALi^ GOEPEL & CO.p
1M fl.g.nMiil m.----.vwverumeex euwL

Atlantic Steamship lines.
FT. Montreal.

Tunisian—Allan Une ..........................Sept. 7
Numldlan—Allan Line ........................Sept. 15
«Virintblau—Allan Line ........................8ppt. 22
Vanconrpr—Dominion Line .............Sep:. 15
Dominion-Dominion Line ...............Sept. 2»
t’ambroman—Dominion Une . .. J, ..Oct. ff 
Monlfort-Bearer Une .......... S«*pt. 7
1-ake Champlain—Beaver Une ....Sept. 14
Lake Mvgaiitb -Beaver Une ...........Sept. 21

FROM NEW YORK.
State of Nebraska—Allan-State ...Sept. •- 
Laureutlnn-Allan State Line .... .8e|>(. 22
Teutonic- Whlti* Star Une .............tb-iH. 12
Parmi ale White Star Line ...........Sept. IB
Campa u la—Canard Une ....................Aid. 8
Etruria—< Nina ni Une ..........................Sept. 15
Kt. l*>ul*—American Line ................Sept. 12
New York -American Line ........Sept. 1»
West cm land—Red Star Line ...........Sept. 12
Kenslngl«»n Red Star Une .............Sept, lb
Lahn—N. G. Lloyd Line ..................Sept. 11
Trave—N. G. Uoyd Line ..................«.iit. 15
City of Rome—Anchor Ufie ...........Sept. 8
Anehoria - Anchor Une ......................Sept. 1$

Passengers ticketed through to all Euro- 
r^n pointa and prepaid passa yea arranged

F'^rrtervatlona and all Information ae-& r 1 . CUMMINGS,

B. W. GREER.Amt,
victoria.

ynsiiipv Kew Zealand and 
'(güpfef Australia.

nail Wednesday,*:S. MARIPOSA 
r Jk»t. A 4llm..

8.8. AUSTRALIA, Wed , Kept. 19. «t 1
1 I. D. SPBBCKBLS * BROS. OO.' * 

Areata, 114 Montgomery street, 
office. 127 Market air set. BarFreight <

FraaeWa

\ Operating
J 2 Duly ......i

18
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VoVincial f^eWs. j

- RKVBUTOKB.
The body of the prospector Larson, 

who wok drowned in Fish < 'reek » few 
week» Imek. was recovered last Sunday.

Mrs. Voting sustained u bad sprain
of the foot by an «.evident with her bi
cycle on Third street on Sunday last.

The city council is curtailing their ex
penditure and or the 1st of September 
I ho services of - ne of the officiais of law 
an4^order will Is* temporarily dispensed 
wit I.

On Friday evening Rev. S. J. Thomp
son united in tlv* holy Isinds of matri
mony Daniel Murray, of Nelson, and 
Miss I/da Corning, of Revclatoke. The 
bride was assist.^1 through the ordeal Ity 
Mies Mc.MiHan, and the groom by Fred 
<

-------------  — -—gggftmra—:------- ---------- I

XV. H. 1’Ison and wife arrived lit Kam
loops on Monday from their honeymoon 
trip to the vast. Mr. and Mrs Elgon 
will make their home in this city.

In a rilnaway on Clinton Hill last Fri
day. Janie». Cannon, the stage driver, 
sustained a fracture of the thigh. He 
will be brought up from Ashcroft to the 
Inland hospital for treatment. — .......

Kamtofcp* District UWnl Association 
<.ii Mi nday • vetting to nominate 

their delegates to the Revristoke conven 
tlon A resolution was unanimously 
adopted regretting Mr. Upstock’s de
clared intention of retiring from polities, 
and requesting him to reconsider hi* de- ; 
étalon. Delegates were selected ns fol
low. Job* Shk-I'K •!«*. Vnir. .T. D 
8 wr^osr-Tr-r" DFaw. - a

MUNYON’S
DYSPEPSIA

CURE

THE DEVII. OP THE -HINDUS.

*00700'» Stomach andcniaa all forma of indigestion anS stomach 
trouble, such as rising of food, distress 
yet eating, shortness of breath, palpita- 
non and an editions of the heart caused 
by Indigestion, wind on the stomach, bad 
taste, offensive breath, loss of appetite, 
raininess or weakness of the stomach, 
headache from indigestion, soreness of. tbs 

. stomach, coated tongue heartburn, shooting 
pains of the stomach, constipation, dls- 
stnesa, faintness and lack of energy. Price

A separate cure for each disease. At all 
druggists, mostly 25c a vial.
Personal letters to Prof. Mtmyon; 1.505 
Arch st.. Philadelphia. Pa.. UJ.A., answer
'd with free meU'cal advice for any disease.

“SMART" BUT ILL-BRED.

Siva $* typical both of destruction and 
of reproduction. But the latter attri
bute wn* doubtless » later addition to the 
rum of hh* qualities. The original con
ception of this deity was that of a power 
delighting in destruction, and in the 
achievement' of phyaicâl evil and wrong, 
and. in hurling death end devastation 
upon the in^ople and. their land. He is 
represented in Jhe sacred books of the 
Hindus as "the terrible destroyer"—“the 
one who delights in the destruction of 
men." But in all this there is uo whis
per its yet of any moral qualities of evil. 
The conception i#t entirely one of physi
cal power, used with the utmost malevo
lence and Injustice against men. Along 
with his principal wife, who is variously 
called Devi. Durga, Dina and Kali, he 
is portrayed as the' incarnation of physi
cal evil, wrong. Injmtire, *> misfortune. 
In the Puranaa - Siva 's described as 
wandering about surrounded by ghosts 
and goblins, inebriated, naked, and with 
disheveled hair, covered with the- ashes 
of a funeral pile, ornamented with hu
man skull and bones, sometime* laugh
ing and sometimes crying Devi, his 

: consort, is represented with a hideous 
{ and a terrible countenance streaming 

with Mood, encircled with snakes, hung

Htadquartera Ftre^

j nest ion of tendencies. Tins typical 
girl of the day pats on mannish airs w ith 
mannish clothes, spitvs her talk with 
sjang. not always of the choice»!, tosses 
lw*r pretty head in proud defiance as she 

_ I»1»** down 1er parents, her elders, and
Thompson - her superiors, though, ^Ui* scion of eqiuti.- 

and Jas. Palmer: alternates. J. M liar ify dot* ndmlt inferiors and -mil» them 
ppr. D. L. McLean. Geo. T. Maltary.^A. without mercy -pfouounee* a final opin-

Bad Manner* as Exhibited by the Typi
cal American Girl of To-Day.

Mrs. Amelia Gere Mason discourses in | round with skull» and human head*, and 
the August Geutury of "The Decadence in all respects resembling « "Fury” ra- 
of Manners." Some of her keenest shafts then than a goddess. Tlie only pleasure 
are levelled at the girl of the period. i which Siva and Devi feel is when their 

It seems a trifle unjust to the elever ( altars are drenched with blood, which, of 
and well bred American ^rirl to dwell np* ‘ coarse. eouM not be -shed-without the 
on a familiar type so much en evidence : dent ruction of some form of life.—West- 
as to ov.T-shadhw all the others and puss minster Review, 
evei ywhore as representative, but it la

TIOPOBIA FIRE ALARM SY8TBM.

.Kgrtment, Telephone

List of Fire Alarm Boxes.
5—Birdcage W"k A Superior fit.. Jam»» B 
t—Carr and him cue street a, James Itay.

tMichigan and Meusiee Sts., James bay.
Metizlcs ami Nlagare Sts.. James Bey. 

7— Montreal sud Kingston St*.. James H. 
M -Montreal and Simooe Sts., James Bay. 
9Dallas ltd. and S'im-ve St.. James bag. 

14—Vancouver and Burdette at ret ta.
I ft--l*ougl«n and Humbohlt street* 
lfl-Humlwidt and Rupert streets.
21—Ystes and Broad streets.
2a Fort and Government street*
24—Vales and Wharf street a.

Government streets.
'. between Fort A View.

- -,---------- Ft re l>ept., Cormoraut St.
81—View and Blau, hard stricts.
82— Fort sad Quadra streets.
84—Yates and Cook streets.
35—Yates ami Stanley avenue.

3b—Junction Oak Bav and Cadhoro mads. 
37—Cadboro and Richmond roe da.
41 Ouadfa and Pandora streets.
42—Chatham and Blanchard streets.
48—Caledonia uml Cook »1 reefs.
4ft—Spring Ridge.

SI—Ibmglas and Idarorery streets.
I—Government and Princess streets.

•VI—Kings road and Second street.
ft4—Fountain, Douglas St A Hillside Avw.
fW-Oaklanda Fire Hall.
dl-tv rmorant and Store streets.
ASssAoacdXMS—And—RtanuntBantaL*—__ I
»a John and Bridge streets.
A4—Catherine street. Victoria West. —----- 1
66—Springfield Ave. and Kaqulmalt road. 
71—Douglas SC and Burnside road.

tUkre mill Von spend your Summer ?
Are you going to the Country or to the Seaside?

2*—isles ami Wh* 
25 Johnauo am <1
2A Douglas street. 
27—Headquarters F

Tailor. M. S Wa.b-, And A. M' 
Lean. The delegates were Instructed to 

. unnnimoivdv aupfMMTi the i nominati-ui 
of Mr. Rostock. M P., a* Liberal candi
date for YnIe-G«rilHw.

O—VAUmVER.
The Rev. Mr. Antic of Trinity pariah. 

Falrvtew. i* mourning th** death at an 
advnncih! age,of hi* mother. Mrs. Antic.

A MOTHER TELLS HOW SHE SAV
ED HER LITTLE DAUGH

TER’S LIFE.

I am the mother of eight children and 
have had a great deal of experience with 
medicine*. Last summer my little daygh- 
ter had the dysentery in its worst form 
We thought she would die. I tried 
everything I could think Of, but nothing 
seemed to do her any-good. I saw by 

advertiaemeut in oyr paper that 
ml Diarr- 

mended
it !

1 am anxious

ion on subject» of which she doe* not 
kn«»w even the alphabet, shows neither 
respect for white hairs nor considération
for favors which she claims as a right, Chamberlain's Colic, CJ 
and calls all this “swell," or “smart." hoea Remedy was hii 
and a proper expression of her fashion- «nd sent and got a ^ 
able, or unfashionable, independence. j proved io be one of the 

The same spirit runs through the' en- : <dne* we ever had in the 
tire social gamut. There is nothing more m7 little daughter's life, 
contagious than bad manners; it is .<» for every mother to know what an excel- 

of Rrigus. Newfoundland. Mrs. Antle j va^y fur the selfish instincts to come up- ! lenl medicine It ta. Had I known it at 
had for some time l>een in failing health. |M*rmost when the pressure of a law. ^rst It would have saved me a great deni
hft N»e end u.tx m.i expected so soon. written or unwritten, i- removed The i of nnx,, t.v "n<1 “tv daughter much
Mild Ber mm had fW son*» rime b-n-sl • ... „f servants is snffi.leutly suffering. Yonrs trn'x. Mm. 6co. F.
against h«qH- that clmmistnnce* wonbl phasiwil. Even the shop-girl waits upon ' Bnrdu*k- TJherty. R I For sale by
permit him to pay a farewell visit to a Vou with hnlf tHngnlnml im|H‘rtinence, of-I Henderson Bro»., wholesale agent», Xric- 
wril-hwted parent. j ten impertinence without anv disgiiise

an 1 replies to jour civil word with a lofty 
Ktarc, as much as to say. "Rince you ve 
polit« to me you cannot be of much coa-
sequeuce." . ___________________ . ..............

The eaitsi-s are not far to k. A po
tent one is the rifch and hnrry of life in

The soothing and healing propertie* of 
Chamberlain’» Cough Remedy, it» pleas
ant taste and prompt and permanent 
enre*. have made It a great favorite with 
the people everywhere. For sale by 
Henderson Brea., wholesale agents. X'lc- 
toria and Vancouver.

B, C. Electric Railway Go., Ltd.
VICTORIA BRANCH. 

Time Table from December let.

Week Day 
Bervlre.

Sunday
HervW.

hi 5fl If* hi

1-FORT 8T. 
Ow. Government; 

aud Yatea Sis. 
to Jultilee Ho». f 

Jul4!ee H'mpUalj 
to cor. <b»vern-i 
tuent aud Yale*

t ! streets.................1 1 1 - minute service

^^(P^Woodle.v. <»f LarineY*. .inâ Mise 

Ismisa Chattilterlfiln were nnitiil in tnnr- 
ringc at the nvlii» n<T of Mrs. .1. D. 
Kellv. 1127 IVndrill street, *m Wednes
day morning. Miss (TtHutherhmt is re
cently from Buffalo.,N. Y.. and is a 
daughter of I he late G. W. Chnnilierluin. 
of AyImer. Que.

Tile regular meeting of the fire ami 
police hiromittcr was held on Wednes
day. An appli'cation wa* r«s-eiwil from 
the captain* of the fin* halls for a rise in 
salary. The. offieer* state*I that in the 
past ten years they had only received a 

rise: they were reeeiving- $»17.5<4 j*er 
month now. while in Seattle and other 
cities i-aplains of fire halls were reeeiving 
.*si» i. » month. On motion it wa* de

toria and Vancouver.

THE RETAIL MARKETS.

Potatoes Drop 2ft Oofs Per Hundred 
Pi>Uh«f» natn*ut a Little Kcan-e.

I

2-OAK BAY. 
<>ak Bay June ] 

tlon to Oak Bay 
Oak Bay lo Oak 

Buy Jun<*Uon ..! 
Half hour icrvkvl

P—DOUGLAS BT.
Government Ht.

to Iturualde ltd 
Burnside ltd. 

Government St

tLlft 11 :m> 9.1ft 10.4ft

• 1ft 11.1ft 
».»j lljoj

tof

OJ’TER WHARF ! 
Government Rtf 

to Outer Wharf, 
orner Wharf t.»- 

Govcrmneirr Ri..’ 
30 minute service!

6.<6 11.2ft! 0.0ft, 10.30

e n- ii n: e.io io«i

A change of residence means change of drinking water, and many people suffer 
from troubles of the stomach and digestion brought on by this change.

YOU CANNOT BE TOO CAREFUL ABOUT WHAT YOU DRINK.
A teaspoonful of

...Abbey’s Effervescent Sail
added to the water which you drink will 
natural mineral water.

make it more healthful than the best

A pamphlet explaining the many Han of thia fine preparation will he mailed free on application 
to the Abbey Kflervewcnt Salt Co. Limited, Montreal.

FOR SALK BY ALL DRVGCTSTS, 25c ami 60c a Little.

which everybody ia intent upon doing ; Tlu r" ,r" IH> *« ""
the moat In the leant poanlble time. There ,"11 '"«rkei. lhl« week. The. only new 
ia uo ieiailrv for ajuall eoiirtewlea. ■ ft ia j-UUotarlon given le "that on potato*., the 
a heterogwuaiua .irambte for the kwivcn price of which h.» lent eut fr..m Sl.'jr. to 
and liahea, in whic h the anrvival of the si.Oll per hundredweight. Halibut la re- .IcRAnON
fhr.'lr^T é'."u ‘n'° Al"rTfZ.’1 "f !•««• * "trie «grew. &,«' aalnacù. on th, ' 
the strongest. It is smuething akin to : ,, „ . . . .
hr,He forte thnl gain, (he pri.e whether ’ ba"'1 morv S*»«-o«f»l.
il Ice a aecit in the ear „r a neat in Con- ! n,r ",nv'" rH,M I'rieea are aa follow,: 
greaa. Indeed, we Haim, as a part of mtr I Flour-
national glory, the trait no well expressed | ”">
l.y Hie Word -port." TT makes little dit-j Snow-Flake. p«rlBhfff.;.;r?-“ 
fcrcncc what cue push^ *o Inn^ R i ‘'*,,ea.ry Hungarian

4 -SPRING R’GF.. 
Government Ht.i 

to Rprlng Uldgr 
Fpriog KMge to 

Govern mem Hi..

■^1 HILL 
Government Hi.

to Biwcoa Hill.I n 
Beacon Hill to' 

Government St.
20 minute service

9.1ft 10.15 
9.2ft 10.25

,-i H r.a-..u,me.nl the . ...m.-il that the ,,r „ „a, ,m, pnama. so long ™. It I ■ ■■g-H mo,,,.
eaprinn. of. *r, Into. l«' Paid kl» per ntaridw.tn Its- way. Men in the gaft, ..f !

rttplc t" hruat aside

ft LHQ! !MALT. ! 
C*T ' H.teMimen!1 

- A and Yates Sul.
» «0 to Esquimau6 W KbuaUnaB

umitth.

TSe test of the new vhcluicat nppor-

do not *<T«Pk t«* ibrUHt aside ' fh'Tf^gfc trnAU'U'WBo ngj^iH»n to be in^^ogT wheat
Ter

is a
ft00 I Yate» Ht».

C.on 11.30

ri/p1

ff>N

___ ___ ___________ __________ PPP___ Tieiorë them in t6e procession. Well-j
.1 >i..i,.i.i, mgbl v, ,t. q.iii.- 'Ii. ->t «i women run over one awotber. T!

Oeseliu, the fact tw*iug detuousLut**! that ** ^pitit applied to the minor-
•a- MdxrHRTffrMr tiTH WMif MV«<V w . infcrM*..tiwt, Which prq|*ipl» tta ^
exuiigutslsed by. the- < he«iuc#i*, uo mai- magnate to walk over «ne weaker Frril * **
1. 1 how lici t t-i> the in « may io- raging. **i ”• l»lM>riug man who has or-

gnnixt»! in the name of freedom and hu
man brotherlitxMl to crush out of exiw- 

. U>ue*\ it he bis poorer neighbors who

Tbe Brautloid, Ontario, cupitaiiiit* 
who wrote to Nel»<iu com*' time ago r«<r 
Information to a**t*t them in tlt*tt-rutiomg 
where to establish a wovtieu factory, 
are now taking decisive action and fig
ure on having their uulustry in operation 
at a comparatively early date. A repre
sentative of the syndicate, Thomas Ken- 
uedy—ia now in the city securing informa- 
tiou. and at Monday night s council 
meeting a communication wa.i placed lie 
fore the aldermen rvganling tin* matter. 
The company proposes to erect a Urn* 
factory with a capacity of four seta of 
machines. Drying sheds aud other ne
cessary buildings vv ill be erected, the 
Whole n*qHiring a dear acre of ground. 
+)» the start two <ef* of machines will 
la* operated, thi^ plunt to be increased as 
business demand^. The staff on opening 
will lie operatives. J«»hji A. Turner, 
government agt nt, hu* been coneultéd 
and has promisetl to .1 Iford the couuMiny 
every lawsible assistance in securing n 
site and other facilities on government 
jrromidH. The city council expressed it
self us anxious to secure the industry 
for Nelson, and the matter was referred 
to a special committee consisting of Aid 
lr
tions- to go into the question ' at further 
length.

•The Improvement» at the C. F. H. 
•depot should start'in earnest within the 
next f.*w days. O11 Monday morning the 
plans f«H- the new unirui dept>t were re
ceived by Huperintendent Troup from the 

engineering staff to get ont the 
specification.', of the building and call 
for tender*, life location will I»* at the 
foot of linker street. a short distance 
beyond the bridge over the new chan: 
n*4l of Cottonwood creek. n<iw undir eon- 
«truction. The estimated cost of the 
depot Uyilding is $112.000, and with fur
nishing* tbi* amount .will 1m> swelled to 
$10.000. TRc contract for the erection 
of the new engine house ha* been let to 
H. G. Creelmnr..' of Rossi and. who is to 
start work on the *tip<*r«tnicttire a» sioon 
a* the compnnv'» workmen finish on the 
foundations. The building is to accom
modate eight locomotives

„-------Pe rton
t orn < whole), per ton . 
»Usm (eraekrdh per ton 
• >»»*. |*«*r ton ........
Oàimeal. per W irs,

UBHBUUBHUswWmmUWI
.... aroutpeno ! gi.BBHT T OOWARP. 

•••■' ;?•'»►!«"" Uni haugig
. 1. 3H.UUB83.W r---------——........ ....... —.... 1

Ail 11J2 "M2 10M 

~ 1 HTSTOMt.
Gen. Manager.

Feed- 
Hay 1 baled 1. per Urn 
8 ira ». per bale .. 
Middlings, \*‘T ten 
Bran, per tonÉta ■ 
■' nd feed.

HT
Tf „■

— rr rr, ■ :—7—- — 1 Gfoum* «** 
have not—the spirit of instinctive, tbougn Vegetables—

..> 14.awufl.00 :
aoe« 7ft 1 

.. 19 <m*<i21.oo ;

per ton ....... SJO0SMÔ j

»omet:mcs upcouscions, ' selfishnesa, whe
ther it Ih- « rinli-lv (kV <>i hidilen timier 
some high-sounding name. Nor is the 
fact without its significance that women, 
who »re natural irbiten of mgnnw». es 
well n* conservators of morals, hive beFO 
driven by ncifssity. ■ into the bnstling 
crowtk It is an alternative between 
struggling for a foothold in the world or 
linking; and success, nine times out of 
ten, is the triumph of aggression. This 
in itself is fatal to the selficffacemmt 
which is so strong an element of goo! 
breeding, -and- tend* towerd g 
cbuutfe in the habits and traditions of wo
manhood. Which most react more or 
upon society. . . .

What “Society Woman" Means 
; By “society woman" I do not mean 
the type thâ4d
brilliant coiu|h>uik1 of style, daring and 
Paris gowns, whose life liegins aud ends 
with entertaining and being entertained, 
who puts the fashion of * klBdtanM, 

Hail and Mwrriwm. with mstruc- poaotaain 'and.cnt-^Uw* jI the dui-
uer-table, and the coat of an equipage 
above the simple grai-es ah.l fine breeding 
which botray - the <shoi<«o life of 
ttpus, or the inlkorn taste and nvbifity 
that ask nothing from inheritance. I 
mean something that compares with it as 
the rare old lace compare*with the ma
chine-made imitation, a* the rich and 
in ‘How tones of the cathedral wipijow, 
which the light of < outlines has tempered 
and softened, compare with the crude

Potatoes, per 100 lbs...............
Cabbage, per bead .................
Cauliflower, per head ...........
Onions, per IT*............. ...............
Carrots, per lb .............•„....
Tomatoes ......................................
Cucumbers. Island, each .... 
I’eae. per
Turnips, per !h ., ..........
worn, green, per das. ...........

Fish—
Salmon (smoked), per lb... .
Hal mon (spring), per lb .........
Shrimp*, per Ilk .......................
Cod, per It*..................................
Cod, black, per IT*......................
Halibut, per lb............................

2S©

Army Contracts. *
j Tender*-, In duplicate, addressed to the ! ikt 

Officer Cotaptaiullng Tro*q*s. W**rk Point \ 
Barrack*, will be mvlve*! until 12 o'clock |h 
north on Thursday, tttb «lay of Kept ember. 1 7?: 
v.**k. for the supply, etc., of the audermen- ;

and Pallia*** Straw. %àf
— • and Flour.

m
i -Smelts, per lb. .................

Flounders .....................................
10

Farm IToduce-
Frosh Island Eggs .................
Eggs (Manitoba», per dot... 
Butler (Delta Creamery) ...
Beet dairy ....................
Butter (Cowlcban Creamery).
Cheese (Canadian), .. ».........
Iutrd, per It». ...........................

Meats—
Hams (American), per Ih....
Hams (Canadian), per lb.........
Bacon ( American), per th . ..

Bacon (long clear), per It,....
”Shoulders, per it......................

Beef, per lh................

85 
25
86

2ftftj #) 
8ft

Mi: 20
12^9 15 ,

20 1
16*8 17
17fig 20JI S
Mi 18Mutton, per ih...................... ....

Veal, per lh . ....................... ..
Perk, per Ih...............................

Fruit—
C-oroannta. each ..........
Lemons (California), per do*.

1068 15
12*f IH
10d 16

V*t 16 
Wî. 40

Apple*, per «B. ............. 'x 6
Peaches, per box ............ ... . 1.10B 1.2ft

j Plums, per lh............................. 2S
Blackberries, per It*................... I2tt

1 «’berries, per lh........................... 10
Gra|*e*. per 2 it**....................... 25

i Uatermeloos, each ................. 3.V8 60
Poultry—

1 Dressed” fowl, per pair .........
Ducks, per pair .......................

1.25^8 1.50 
1.5» ;

J Drewed Turkey», per lh .... 2U41 2ft

4. H**si*ltaP Meet:...  ......... r-
ft. t»*sf. household, steam, anthracite, etc.

; . 0. Wood.
Ve-7. Mineral, etc.. Oil» and Wick.

k. Hospital Supplies. Groceries. Milk. 
Fbwla. Fish. etc.

». Tenders fpr Scavenging and Gonaerv-

IO. Tetvlerti for "Washing and Repairing 
Bedding, etc , for use, tie., of Troops at 
Eaqulmait. B. CL and Military Outposts, 
for the i*erlod of one year. ' commencing 
1st October. 11*«"»

Forms of tender and condition* of con
tract and all neceniarr particulars as to 
the approximate quantities, etc., required, 
can 1.. obtained on application to th 
of the Acting Army Service Corps Officer, 
Work Point Barrack*, «m .111 y WW* day 
bet ween the hours of 10* a. m. and 4 p. m.

The tenders must be properly tilled up. 
signed ami dated, and no tender will be

under Uose«l envelope anil nuirkcd Tender

bind himself to mvept the
lowest or any tender. ■——-----

A GRANT. Uvid. Colonel. 
Commanding Tri**»ps, Esquimau. 

Work Point Barrack*.
28th August. 1U0I).

A CARD.

mantle of the <dd-tiroe lady ha* fallen 
through nature or heritage, whose social 
gifts are the stun of many gifts, the 
crown of many womanly virtues. On< 
finds them everywhere, women who cher
ish the fine amenities, who are gracious, 
intelligent, tactful, kind, and active ?n all 
good works, who understand the art of 1 ~
.degant Hvtng. aw well.as the Intrinsic tbe nnderaigned, do hereby agree
value of thing*, ami like to open their refund the money on a twenty-five
hospitable homes for the pleasure of <be:r . <*Pt bottle of Dr. Will»’ English Pill»» 
friend*, tf t* stl^h WT Tbeae'Srlro repre-Tff; - lifter trtang three fettrtha■ 
went the finest flower of nnr womanhood 
and help to preserve the traditions of

The gallant Major Swalne tells of Tielpg 
knocked eenscie** l*y a lloo ilbat lacvra'ed . ® ®

I Mia ihfllMA wtaim

' tenta of hdttie, they <fo sot relieve <’..n- 
atipation and Headache. We alao war-

l*eing trfimpj.t| out in the mad march o| 
something we call prikgress. It is for 
these ti* ostracise vulgarity, to put up the 
delicate harriers which have !*een per- 

j milted to lie let down between the pleas
ant comradeship of men and women, and 

loud note of familiarity, to temper 
*ordid spirit of commerrinltsm with 

Satisfaction 1» guaranteed by F. W. Fhw- ' the refinements of that higher claws of ln- 
rett* Co., who give trial bottle» free, tellect which wees things not only as they 

bottles ftfle. and 51.2ft. ; gre, but aa they ought to ta.

Ja.ua of death L* only equalled by Dr. 
King's New Dlaoovtsry ft.r GtonnvflNi 
which ba* saved tborownda from fkwperate 
Thruet ami Lung trouble». “AU doctors 
•aid my wife would soon die of Coneump 
tlon." write» L. O. Overatreet. of Elgin.
Tenu . tsit your wonderful mvdMnv «MB j the 
pwq.lv cured her. and saved her 11 f-

L —Give the baby n sun bath in one of
Q"r h.yaiMM r«rxl.Kwnr «MM* T*» Mhldonn. mjww *. n-JUCM. ~™r
MWit ip tn »«« it Weflmc--------- ; S «M k, rm rmr aM*. Prira aim’ 4 Vita» Ibd Brued street», Victoria, B.L.

Backache Is almost Immediatelv relieved 
W wearing eee of Carter’s Smart Weed

cere the most obstinate ease of (Consti
pation. Satisfaction or no pay when 
Wills’ English Pills are used.

Moore A Co., Druggfets, Yatea street, 
Victoria, B. C.

Wm. Jackson A Co., 05 Douglas St., 
Victoria, B. C.

D. E. Campbell, Chemist, corner of 
Fort and Douglas streets, Victoria, B.C.

Dartre* People’s Pharmacy1. 30 and 
<K2 Government street, Victoria, B. C.

Dean iv Hiscvcks, druggist*, corner

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE.
Affiliat'd io McGill U river sit v.

" ' SIMPSON 8TREg|T. MONTREAL.

For the Higher EMucatlon of

YOUNG WOMEN.
I*reeldent..............Rev. Jaa. Barclay, D.D. |
Vlve-l^reeldeut. .. .A. T. Drummond, LiLD.
Principal ...................................................... ..

..Ml** Grace Fairb*.v< >1. A . Kd In burgh. 
The Institute will re-open on

TUESDAY, flfth

fi

I
Fine Half Tone 
Zinc Etching...*

and

NEWSPAPrR ILLUSTRATIONS »■» 
COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING....

26 BROAD ST.. VICTORIA. B.C.

i Big 41 far (ioeorrhe* 
it. a»ermaterrhe*

rii (Yl*™1- Irritmtfa*» or almrm |TMUv*s»bHtMjCAlU^ Uxm ^ nafl>ca WIB.

Kolx.il oraCURE TOURIEirt BOBEBTft G CO.,
People*» Rank Building. Montre»!

•a years' Es »«Walls*, unaetursl die-
" jjMO piiBKT-HO

miser i» U. S. Patent < ff.ee
Write 1er Bed Beak

In the S'Jircmc Court of British 
Colombia.

IN PROBATE.

e-open on
SEPTEMBER.

For prospectus and other Information- ap
ply to the Trim-hull or to

A. F. RIDDELL, fiery.. 
Merchants Bank of Canada Building. Mont

real.

ATLIN MINES.
had by applying to

RANT 6 JONES,
AH Ik. B.C.

Notarié*. Mlnirg Biokars j 
•nd General ArenU \

i. ins c. am.
AROH1TECT AND CIVIL BNGINBDR. 

Has removed his offices to Room 48. Fife 
testers' Block.

kOoek'i Cotton Boot I
nMMrfslI, utri mm 
*USi.hh,AMi _ 
r drunt.l for (Mk'a CM IntCr 
no other, M ill M l.tur.., pill. . 

ImlwIOD. or» dongoroon. Prleo, Ho I, II p»i 
bol-.He.S, 10dogm..trouer.#|»rboi. No. 
1er*, moiled on reeelpl of prir» end two Kwnl
*SP&.ÎSd<tod^Sf,",mmiMlu
responsible Druggists $ Canada.

Nk. 1 and No 2 sold la Victoria by aO 
wholesale aid retell dnunrfata.

fiOTICE,
Take notice that I. Samuel Cloy, of the 

City of Victoria. In th* Province or Itritlah 
, Columbia. Intend to apply at the next slt- 
■ tlug of the Itnard of l.lcvnalng Commls- 
! *l.»ner* as a Licensing CoiVrt at the aald 
1 City of Victoria, to he held after the ex-

tin Matter of the Estate of Archibald
McGregor, Deceared.

i.inrtbwt ot„lh)rty days from the date ih» awiate of

Id leg ]
FOR LADIES

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES.
RCPBIiaKDlNG BITTER APPLE,, P1L 

COCmA. PBNNYROYAL, WPG.

Order of all chemteta. or poet free for 
IL60 fro» EVAÿfi A RONS, LTD,, YU>

1st, Southampton. England.

OEAHEN’S INSIÏÏÜTH^
|J ITOII STRUT, TICT0110. u

■-----om FROM I F.M. TO IIPJL
TW IMHoto Io free f*w tW »oo of H* 

on 0M nnolo. OMonll,. lo Will on 
rudwub HP« U4| Mnnm 0» Un* ny bo n bora n wwoh «m 
A PU.I. HtmioM ora be nd hr *£,

pr«»nilws known aa numbers 114 and llfl 
Johuson atrèeL and also known aa the 
“Blue Pont" Saloon. In the said City <*f 
Victoria, held by me to Jacob McDonald 
Hughf% of the aald City of Victoria.

Dat«*l at Victoria, B. C., this 2Bth day 
of July. 1900.

SAMUEL CLAY, 
witness. J. K. Macrae.

NOTICfC.

at Its next sitting f.*r h transfer to Charles btti Ë 7 mi nut « 1 will «Ai hi
James Tulk. of Victoria, of iuy Been*» to I t2'*l S
atal wluea and liquor* by nqall uoou the . f or ftnjr R*rt.Thereof ao. retail up<*ii the ,,J,L.t J
prend***» known «a the Omlneca Saloon. I .

FREE
TO

WOMEN

net to any lady a

finir
Ab»f lu el> liar roles*

Mrs. Norton,
ay W Ferry ÿt Buffalo

Y

CHARI.PSI ba7>:tt, 
GEORGE JUUSHAWb

rotors and Administrators.

Waif, of the tilty of Victoria. In the Prov
ince of British Columbia, Intend to apply 
at the next tdttlng of the Lhq-nslng Com- 

, mlaaliHiers as a licensing Court at the 
raid City of Victoria, to bv held <fter the 
expiration of thirty days from the dut^ 

' here«*f. for a tranefer of the license to sell 
spirituous and fermented llqnure by reiatt 

‘lie premises known ai ■ nil tuber» Oft, «T 
and «19 Yatea street, and also known as 

ekiv cures Sft'af 1». ^tawnafu In the aald Çlty .of
and restore* the Victoria, held by me. to William Jeuaen, 

llta.-iw m. ?Victoria.I ” % Dated at Victoria. B. C., th

4

3F

Notice la hereby given that all persona 
baring any claims or demands upon or 

Archibald McGregor, 
Victoria, B.C.. are here

by required to send In writing the pnrtlcu- 
lur* of tlielr claims or demand*, duly veri
fied. and the nature of the securities, if 
any, held by them, to Charles Burett and 
George Bngahaw, Post <ltB<*e Box :«fl. Vic
toria. It. C., administrator* c-uin tewta- 
meitlo unnexo of all the estate and effects 
of the *ald deceased, -on or before the 
Bdh «lay of fieptciiiWr a«-xt. after which 
date the administrators will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said Archibald 
McGregor amongst the persons entitled

person of whose claim
tit,ml,, o. Ih, .nt ti# ..f OoT.rnni.nt ** h*'' »*
fa.1" c"1' ; ihttT.Î vli^rtï? i t:., tbi. 10th «W t,f

-Dated this 2nd day of Angmd. A.D. 1900. •Xu*oe‘- A- P;
- —. —:u—.RGtiJBBIT JOHN BUS8ELI*.

Free Core For Men.
A now remedy which qnlckl;

Weakoesa. variroerte, etc., an<
organ» to sttwgth sad vtger. m —-■ -—
Himpp. i»M Hull BulMIng, LiMralt. Web.. ! I'«t-1 SI Vlctorln.
si.<11, s»ndn (m lb. r«.lpi ot this won An.u.t, 1MM. 
dorfnl rtmtit In ord.r that ..or, won. i 
un nu «u* blnirall u balm. . ______l .yHFTW TUratu r*y.

this ltth <Ur of 

H. C. WCLT. .
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Beware of Imitations.

VONDONJ

M

Prorogation
To-morrow

Législature Will Complete Its La
bors Friday Afternoon at 

Three O’clock

REGISTERED AT OTTAWA NOV 13*1893

LONDON HOSPITAL COUGH 
CURE.

The Inereaslng popularity of this pre
paration during the last eleven years has 
resulted In preparations with similarly 
sounding names being put on the market. 
Do not be deceived. The genuine article 
bears the above trade mark, to Imitate 
which Is felony.

JOHN COCHRÀFIF, Chemist,
K. W. COR. YATK8 AND pOFGI-AS

Programme.
Changed

Reception to Governor-General to 
Be Held on Saturday 

Evening.

Bill to Prohibit Chinese and Jap
anese Immigration Enthusi

astically Carried.

Ktiünfi* <m W i#Wt. Ho TomtiKlod 
,h<- Him™- thul tin- Çhluow lnnnlgrouoli 
Bill was the only one ou tl»e subject, and 
$t would lie easy to avoid flushing with 
it.

me» asaerl i»d that If It was Impnnod he |
wquld run for the council next yejju and | 
tight the question. He did not believe 
bicycle paths were practicable, sa vehicles j 
would In* often drawn over them. Misa 
A. D. Cameron, 1*. C. MacGregor and W. j 
H. Price spoke In favor of the resolution.

speh a speech.
Hon. Mr. Martin rose to a question of 

privilege. It was an unwritten law of tin 
House that the leader of the opposition 

, , ,, „ , . . -j ^ i should be allowed to reply to the minisHe warned the House not to deiwnd on j ^ yH thl,y bud RU, dumb until he hsd  ............. -,------- -- ----------- — —------------------
lUv tivtion of the Mikado In forbiddlug fcpok,.n and wheu tbc right of reply was and the resolotlon was Anally carried by a 
emigration, as it was a- very OOUmnii. ^ no, ,onger thrt.» „f them had spoken, majority of seven. A resolution by Mr. 
.reed upon which to lean. Aiuld uproarious cries of "order/* the Macmillan that a counter petition be ctr-

He Urged also that u tax of $800 be; lvHd<.r of ttlv opposition said that while minted to ascertain the extent of the op-
llthmscd In • asking the House to ac- | thle wn„ morr or less of s compliment to position to the tax among wheelmen was
ce.pt the bill, he felt that th* legislation ; hlro ei „ Fh«>wed they were afraTd to al- lost, and the meeting adjourned,
would be appreciated, and that even if ! ,ow bll|, lo their speeches, yet he
I he province did cxc.yd its power*, the protested against It.
i^HMilc would readily jforgive it. T»tT The nwtiee then was put, all the mm 
■ ‘ fl H ' "" " * ***** *'”"r****‘ m,ml‘ f Kêra In the House supporting It, excepting

Messrs. MePhllllps. Prentice sud A. W.
Smith. Messrs. Dickie, Ralph Smith aud 
Houston were not present.

The House then rose till 2:13.

When the House resumed business this ^ 
me ruing the memlwrs have (he wearied ! ulj*J 

look of men sated with pleasure aud gas
tronomic delights. All professed to have 
conducted themselves in a most exemp
lary manner, ami certainly all wwe ready 
aud lit for business. “Sober and wnvy 
for it" was the expression generally 
heard in reply to the stereotype! query.
“How are you this morningT”

It is quite possible that the business 
will be polished off to-day;, three sessions 
being ou the tapis. The entire order 
sheet will have to be cleared before noon

bad*aecn in the East that pauper immi 
grants were being ndused by the lKt- 
minio!i government, if #uoh were the 
case how much more desirable to exclude 
a via** who brought disease in their 
train.

Mr. McVhillips opposed the bTl as 
vires. The province ..might regu

late but not prohibit immigration He 
.trongl, «worn* a bill th.t woald uuy 
1,,. «ml which ti cuchiHl <m
»1mi we. »lricily au lutymal prrr.w»-

“'n„. icndiT of the SPeeStlee Mprewal 
: wryriw thill no -igu cauic fr,**j*. ™

to-morrow.
Prorogation is set for 3 o'clock to-mor- 

row afternoon, the Governor having been 
communicated with on the subject thm 
forenoon. No invitation» will be issued 
this year excepting to those officially en
titled to receive them. Seats will Le 
reserved to the right and left of the

Vice-Regal Party Arrive To-mor
row, and Proceed Privately 

to Their Residence

Ik- effective unlit emulate-from the 
government. Even Mr. Hrlmckea a bill 
had not lieen adopted o« n government 
meaaniv. Every meaaure dealing with 
„„vh an important matter aa thla nhmild 
come from the government.

He was rather surprised to hear that 
Mr McPhUHp» was anxious to restrict 
this undesirable immigration, for his ac
tions would indicate that he was ex
tremely anxious to continue the immi
gration. .

________ ___ _____ _________ He %a* not alarmed over the matter
S|»eaker for these/ but on the general nj dtsatiowance of which so many mem- ivmu .
floor of the chamber seats will not b“ ' t^r*,seemed so afraid. The Minister or |»rd Dtirhaio’s Osbach eattn* __
itafrTCd- The general public, to whom Justice’s opinion wa* t ilulewa In «nk a „,.v,>ndi aud tianart wee third. Nine horse*

,|,c,-i,il mvlUtion. will be u»iwd, w.ll .miller. Many MjS" n .-re dj>all»w'il ^ ^ _ ■-----------; _ _ F
1„ admitted to the door of the cb«ml»r ,h*t were .tnctly intva jirea, but wet
at S o'clock, and it will then he a e.«e .li.nM.ccI Imcapoe tin- Minl.ter of Jn«-
,f -Brat come drat weal." | Ik. thonsht he knew more .born Ihe

On resuming Ihi* morning the pKitlon* iiucl i,.n than the b-gktatur ,,,
presented on Monday were read. . | House nc.,1 not ca.n«n. UjeH «b.jW

Mr. Curtis presented a number of pc- that. It Would ■*». »» X ■ n,||lt—,h'y 

titiona from reaident» of Rn.al.nd and , ' ” convince then, they
also from t.reenwood. oppoaing the «p-, «•« ■ ■......... 1b, Hew should

Sporting ftbws '
BASEBALL.

MAY JOIN AMBRIOAN ASSOCIATION,

THE BIBO.
CORBETT v. WOOI.

(Associated rI*ress.)
New York. Aug. 30.—What la likely to 

prove the most sclentlflc boxing contest 
ever seen In this country will take place 
In the arcus of the Twentieth’ Oeutifry 
Athletic nub In this "city to-night. The 
contestants will be Jas. tibrbett, the 
former champion ' heavy weight, aud (’has. 
McCoy. The men are scheduled to box 
25 rounds for BO per cent, of the grow re
ceipts. The latter are estimated from
fvRV"Rr "a - « ("' 1—— :-— -— *--- I

CANADIAN NOTH*.

AUCTION SALE
OF

IMPROVED

govern tuent. Indeed auefi o men sûre W Toronto, Aug. 2D.—The managers of the
* . fntm the .. ................................. . . _ ...Torooto Baseball t'lub will endeavor. It !s 

stated, next year to go Into the American 
Awoclatlon, believing that the Kaatem 
lA-nguv Is going back. Buffalo and Detroit 
clubs are said to lie anxious to have the 
Toronto» come in with them.

the Tinr.
YORK RAC Mi.

Iaondon, Aug. 2D.—At the second day's 
racing of the York August meeting to-day 
the Great Kbor Handicap Plate of 1,000 
sovereign* was won by I^ord M. Ilegvs 
ford's bay mare Jiffy It, ridden by J.

The D. lî. 8. Quadra, with the vice
regal party ou board, arrived at Comox 
at o'clock yeetvrday afternoon, aivl 
Mayor Haywaid immcd'mtcly rr<xived it 
telegram from ti.i Govemcr-O^ùefArt

lK>intment of a mining commi*»i«tu. I wprv in___ _ ________ The House
Mr. E. C. Smith prvwnind .petition. "f ; nVwdU*!1 ’"p/rt

similar imi»ort from Moyie. I * . ... . • ,
Petition* relative to the game law. «. .. w ij ihe same view a* Mr.warn pmwutod by Capt. Ta.I .w from y^p. '.a y^ ll.-lnu km. .hnngb. , «" b.rd..n, W. wnrv, tor Bndlvy. M. «-nrv, 

Vaucouvvr. ^ „,,#mp, well worth trying. In cw-
Mr, Neill movial that an nr.1er of tie m,.lbm „ ,th the matfr bn mail an «11-

TIIK III Ft.K.
11. C. WUN WAI.KBU CCP.

(Associated Press,)-----
Ottawa, Aug. 30.-The wind condition* 

prevented good scoring at the Dominion 
Rifle Association meeting yesterday. The 
British Columbia team won the Walker 
eup with a score of 'M&. the 43rd, Ottawa, 
being second with 340.

lu the tudlvldual match«*s. Fleming won 
#|2 with 04; Mscdougall. $H. sct>re, 02;

(Associated Press.)
Hldget'own, Aug. 30.—Hob. David Mills, 

l>efore a largely tilled house here last 
ulght, defended the UImtuI administra
tion. Regarding expenditure, the Minister 
of Justice contended that as the country 
grew bigger It required more* service and 
consequently greater expenditures. He 
expressed the opinion that the people of 
the Dominion were contented with the out- 
BBC and urged Reformer* and Conserva
tives alike to subordinate their political 
prejudice* to the welfare of the country.

Toronto. Aug. 30.—The Liberals are 
making efforts to put up strong candidate* 
against Hon. Clarke Wallace and W. F. 
MacLean, members for West and Fast 
York. Archie Campbell, member for Kent, 
Is spoken of as opponent to the former, 
and N, W7" Rowell, a rlplng young barris
ter. Toronto, against the latter.

Montreal, Aug. 30.—J. T. Wilkinson, of 
t be Vsncouver^rorlnce, I» to the city to- 
day. He is accompanied by Mrs. Wilkin
son. and is on his way to the Parts expoat-

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
5c per copy, 50c per year, in till book 
stores in B. G. • I

MLNISTER OF MILITIA MATCH.
privât» secretaryw .Mr. SUdfA informing^gpuae be granted for a return of th« ^iiria^from the London Time*, reprint- j Ottawa, Aug. aOi—TheïMinister of
Mm that their Elcvticadva will erwowd : ,.nm,-a and «vmximatf 1 o-atn.D of «R i “ . -,-------- —— -----■ w—a.. I ... —J-- t— mm
privately to their roaidene, at Oak Bay 1 Indian «~erve» ou VitK-ovner Taland.
* - Carriwl.

Mr. Mol tines a*k„i the g-n-ernment
to-morrow evening. <Nm«a|tieully It h.i. 1

Fire last night, csiumm! by sitontaneous 
«ombuHtlon. did dsmage to the con
tents and building of the storage de
part meet of the Ht. Ann's eotlen mills, 
Moût real, owned by the Dominion Cotton 
Co. The loss J*. covered by Insurance*.

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

jUwn decided that the civic reception will ^ followlng question* 
be held at the Drill hall un Saturday , t Ha* George Jeere*. Ew|-. rcsiguétl
evening. J hi* position in connection with the re- _________ ___

A mwting of the marshals and the rp- construction work ou the Victoria court .,j’wlllM, j "jHe British constitution was a j on cup, teem prise, :«). The 4>rd was sec 
iirraaiitatlTes of .tbe varmta ovrrpr wr--1..If so. wlMTi thd hr lyaign? 11 ■ - , .h., «m- —v.... M.-i. lama. Rrtt
. ietir-a ««« hi-lil last rvening to arrango o If hr ha a rrslgbed. did bv a «sign 
drtaila I or tbr grand proreanioa on anv n.a,,„, f„r riwignlug? If an. what 
Saturday writing. Tbr <...vrrtii.r-tnn ... tin* trsson?

inr
V.l iu lUr Vi. toi ut Time • t Monday. I un, watch waa wunt today by itindamaa 
romrornding Canada1» a-lion In rwlrii-t-1 c. MIIU. «rd Rrfloirut, winning *35. Sgt. 
in, nannrr immigration. | A. WIKee, of thr anr rori«. t«'k wood,

Mr; Kald said Mir. MrPhlllll* *!"*•. S3tk Both worn wrrr *, MUIa la a 
no* diMtbt from « lawyer1* staodpolnR ! tyro .hoi, anil never On-tl at 9UU yard» be-
hut thr ordinary men was »ol perooaded ; twe. ' A.ked.
ntv mu* argnuirnta. I Laughter and «1» The Highlanders. Toronto, won thr Car- AtllleM ....................... ...» 4 to

,w.. i iiie British cimstitution wa* a j on cup, team prise, '*“*
Ihlselt

T-

Furolshed by Messrs. J. F. Foulkes A Co., 
Per C. P. R. Telegraph, Toronto.

Real Estate
Acting under instruction*, Messrs. Charles A. Waterman A Co. will 
1 offer for Sale by Public Auction, on the premise*, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER I,
AT 11 O'CLOCK, A.M.,

That very desirable parcel of Improved real estate, being Lot 12, 
Block 2, situate on the corner of Baker and Josephine streets, hav
ing a frontage on Baker street of 50 feet, and a frontage on 
Josephine of 130 feet. This property is the most desirable 
business property in NcIsoq, and has a present, rental value of 
$350 per month. %

The property will be offered for sale subject to a reserved 
bid. Further particulars as to terms and conditions of suit* 
can be obtained on application to

Chas. M. Waterman & Co.,
AUCTIONEERS.

Nelson, B. C„ August 21st, 1900.

» grow th, aluwed and modiffed; to suit cop-yowtr 
• aitionr*. Sm* being *t"' ““

« ral at id Lady Minto will he met at the i>j,i the said <h*»rg»‘ Jeeves write
City hall at 7 o'clock in tbe evening jud to th,. Chief <’ommi*si«»uer of Land* and 
the route will be along Douglas. Fort, \v„rks. complaining of the way the said 
4roverument. Belleville and M«*nxies ^rork was lieing done, and refusing to be 
ntreels to the thill hall, where addresse s a (tarty thereto?
will lie presented and other arrangement* 4 \vni the government lay on the taô' ï 
<airrie<l out. ' of the House, without a formal motI.in

The ricN^regal party witt then proceed thrrrfor. all comwpoudeuee that hr* t
v.nder eik-ort by way of Menries ami twtwtrn the said George Jeeves f 4 (ttnwa govern me--
Michigan streets, round Lake Coodacre ,ind tj,0 (*hjPf t'ommisstvnvr <»f Lauds j.. v ,,. unahkmou* in demanding rii.it
to the north-east corner of the park. w<>rtt„ *inee the said Jeeves we*
where fire works display will take place in vh»rge of the said work?
They WIT! Tli«l mntinne through the - ^ reply of the Chief Comntiiwl«n*r 
<4ty, whieii will In* beautifully- illumui- ^ that Mr. Jeeves had re-
Hivtl in h«HHtr t»f the diet'mguishedAisdors. eigu^i Uml that the government would 
t». their residence at Oak Bay . As Cat tiv ftlv mnrn before ''the tfôuve;
«s van lie awertaine*! flic guard of honor Minister of MTne> prvscnnd
will lie formed of detachments fronrtne ri tur|l ,v|#tiVP to complaints n-ceiv* d 
Fifth. Begimvnt. Loyal Artillery, and fmm resident*, of Atlin. and tlic Chi-t

ariinff •h"4wj ' the

. iiiiiik QuhiMiUa
the case, surely ' fourth. Greoadb-i-s amt 43nl Ui glue nt 

thev might h«MH‘ that the unanimous next. The British Columt.l* men In the 
voice of British Columbia would not prise list were: U. A. Boult, tfth . W. 
pass unh«HMlf<l. A sentiment in favor of with 6h; Hgt. H. W. Ilodley. 5th R. C. A.,

ttw#», »t_jegt'toR$ Th-
«meurt will include the mayor and alder
men IXeuVuaiitvUfcivernoq, (admiral, 

"bishop and clergy, members of the privy

freqn residents of 
V '«iBiniiewwr * we ' vein 
Btirnaby Small Holding*.

On the third reading of the bill re 
work» under ‘franchise* und-i l'rivnte

« heap labor which had found some favor 
when Chinese immigration first starte*! 
had lteen entirely altired by the convic
tion forced on merchants a ml, others that 
it was undesirable, ami did not cxteml 
the circle of pun haser*. The pa-sage 
of such- a rewdulWu wouhl »**mvince the 
Ottawa gov«*rumeut that British Col urn-

M.ttK-thntr Its ffotw* t« m«-t this- «vil. I» 
r,:„liM t>,- v«t>.rt of jy oprorlt— »*

33, with 90; Gunner A. Fleming. 5th R. U. 
A.. S3, w|tb 00; Sgt.->
R. C. A., $3, with 361.

THK
LACROME.

WK8TMJX8TKUS DKFB.4TKD 
SHAMROCKS.

Yesterday, the n»»»» ued imamrorir», of 
Montreal, met the fate of thrtr predrees 
sors who eneouatered the New Wvstiulti- 
sterw on the *«*l, -aud the- «wueorW Ue*i- 

mtons the mittvr hé found . rm-rs have thus ngnratirriy added in- 
that *<>ton HtumseeV such legisiatiott !*♦*"

Tmtme thfy f»uf»d'-i4--.uaMad..-i«iigfa^^ ^
-.liRiHi*,tiH»':hrnrrnre. '**smd'hHlt*r• kfwt* wf t-fiampbuis of Ürlltsh Columbia developed j|m Blaine ..

..... a whirlwind, of play which provetl somi!6
what of a revelation to the famous ex- 
poUe.uts of the £a*t. Affording to the 
Mwshreat eritVSs,' tbw Western «ggregutlwa

stuff. ’ nddet! Mr. Kidd This hud shown 
that gross ignorante exist**»! on the ntst- 
ter. He cited th* troubles in Üu; south* 

«■**-• ln*lr**»4*»ig the w»l* A 
pouulaliun not wh<*lly white.

The Minister of Mine* dlsputetl the state 
meat of tbe leader of the opposition that

m nm*
and somewhat at 'variance with the minlt* 
adopt ed by the Bast enter*, but that It Is

—....................- . . t*. i ee it'ii»insii'>ii « N."
■Of England. > -terans. x n* »t St yinw 1Iv nUl, ....... —.
4jsHWg», FortoUcrs. Native Sou?.. Lulled . Mini*te<T wf- M-ine* A**~-bvserL- 
"Workmen. Odd Fellows. I»yal Orange t.|auwe („ ,h» bill.
Lodge*. Knight* of Tythia*. Boys' Bri
gade. etc

The marshal* for the parade will be 
Chief of Police Ixmgtey and Chief l>e«*v 
of the fire department, and ea« h s**cret 
nociety is required to ap(toint Its own

Permission was grantetl with great 
unanimity by lnKh sitl*** of the House 

Mr. Mein lies asked that the bill lie re
committed to Introduce an amendment 
to widen the scop*» of the bill so that 
«•ompnuie* incorporated under the Com-

depnty marshal, and to re|mrt to either Iianlwc Art might nl*n In* (wrmitte*! from mnttyr'
of the marshals on Hatunlay not Inter clUp|uying Chinese *n«i Jaminvse.______
than 1 p.m.. in ordtu- that suffi lent tune -rh<, In«*ti*»u to recommit wa* lost by a
may he allowed for the institution of_the voh, 0f «1 ,n a* follows:

Yea*—Martin. Brown. Cnrti* Munro,ne*»f**ary arrangem*-nt*. Mayor Hav- ______ _ _ __
.ward also de-iro* that the vitigen* will Mtipnee* Gilinour. Stahl*»*. E.
illuminate and »le<-orate 1 hvjr.. jiremises ^ Smith and Oliver.

much a* po**ihle in oriler to sustain 
the general decorative and illuminative 
display throughout the city duiing_the 
day and évemihg. A feature of th** pro- 
ee**ion will t*e the parade of the Veter
an*. who, it i* expected, will turn out 
in force. The members will form at <1

Nays—Neill. Kidd. Hall. McPhillip*. 
Ilelmcken. Turner. BIntI*. Dunsmirr. 
A. W. Smith. P. Ellison. Clifford. Ful
ton. Garden. Tat low. Prentice, Well*. 
McBridit Pooley, Murphy, Rogers, Hun
ter, Tsytor. an<l M<»unce.

1110. W ho was elected not as a supporter »»f
Mr. Martin .at All-_____ _ _ ____ ^....

II** tiH»k ext’etitlon to Mr. Martin's state- 
meat that be was willing even to go be
yond the 1 tower of the House. Such a 
course would only bring discredit on tbe

there Is «‘ertalnly no disparagement Im
plied to the field ability of the visitor*. 
The disadvantage under wti'vh the Rastern 
p«*oplp may c*>nslder they are playing is 
somewhat counteracted by the fact that 
they are on their own ground. wMrh Is 
In Itself no slight advantage. The next 

While complimenting Mr. Mclfiillllp* for j match will In* played on Saturday. Septei

AT ns os *c* ....................... ...» 1
H. t\ Gold Fields ........... 3 2%
"Big H ................................. . 2\4 14
Blaïti Tell ............................ It) IS
Brsn«lnn A Golden Cr. ... J7 14 '
Butte A Boston ;............... M4 2
«'rtiiadlan G. F. 8............... 7V TH
t’srtboo McKinney ........... H8H 84 ,
f'srfboo llvdrsuMc ........... 1 32 1 2ft
Ventre Star ..................... 1 55 1 3ft
<Toff's Nest Pass Coal .. 38 <** 38 <**

h
3 'V

fleer Trail Von ...............
Krcntng Star ..................... NV. , TH
Falrvlew Vorp .2% 2%

Gold Hills ...... :i l 1
Giant ....................................... '* ' ' — -S T
Usui worn) U****f y|

Jim Blnlne ............... .. nr .rpr 7 1
W4 4*4 J

Knob Hill .................-.......... 63
Lotte IT ne—Hurprtae Coo. 11 8 |

- - s- 4Mmrtff fTrrtsto r>vn- . v. vi-. -
Montreal Gold Helds 3Vh SH
Montreal A London ......... 18 14 1
Morning Glory ........... ••• 3% 314
Mountain Iffon ............ 63 50
N<fble Mve ...............
North Star ............................ W* D7V4
Noveltjr........................... •• t 2H i !
Old Ironside* ...................... 80
Olive.............. -............... !« 6
I'ayue ...................................... m____ «% |

- VriHocus Maud. ........................ .3 . 1. !
Rambler Vartbrm Con ... 24 23
Re»*ul»Be ................................. 77% î<» I
Simwh Sovereign ............... 14 It

«V4

If you meet a snake and haven't a 
gun, or If the firearm Is antlqnateik 
and uncertain, or If the gun la all 
right* and you have no ammunition or 
poor cartridges, you win be In a bed 
fix. Less dangerous, but equally pro
voking, la your predicament when yow 
see good game under the Mme clyoum- 
st a rices. Load up right now and here.

Shore’s Hardware,
134 AND 1*$ GOVI

War Eagle Con
Waterloo..........
White Bear ... 
Winnipeg

Premium rates have not increased. You can save over 10 per cent, 
by placing your insurance with us. Expenses of management from 25 
to 50 per cent less than any other company doing business in Canada, 
being only 10 per cent of income.

Assets, $15,000,000. Insurance In force. $43.000.000

W. A. WARD. *
Manager for British Columbia. Bank of Montreal BniMIng, 

Victoria. B.C. 

ht* ebb- treatment of the subject, lie be- i Ur 1st. thr Hast Wing represented by the 
Ileved the bill was const It utlopal and with- J Pa pliais, of Ottawa. On Labor Day. the 
tp the "power* *Hmt**mplat»*d In sec. 03 of Toronto* will play the Westerner* at Roae- nvir. 300. 56k»,

Mornlhg—Golden Star, 3UU at «%; 
Van Anda, BOO

3W

the British North America Art. He hoped 
It would 1«* nnanlmotipiy adopted.

Mr. Oliver - thought the tMtt. If rrystnt- j 
Used Into law. would be of material bene 
tit to tbe province os a whole.

Mr. Hunter said the Scope of tbe bill 
was not sufficiently aide. It aimed at 
Japanese uBd t’hlnese. 
a fined aim at paupers. Idiot*, persons af-

THE WHEEL

niond Reef. 2JW*>. 
Athabasca now

rUIZKK TO BE ON EXHIBITION.
IN shillings phld). Afternoon—Golden Star, 
rsm, ran». 600 at Payne, 600 at 90;

TUI. f-vi-nln. ,h, prt.r. to to- .«.«toff at R. Sî

tbs rrtlln, meet at th- Oak ■»«»*«. >t 7V>. Roof. 5nt. at «: Centre

o'clcx k in th*- rear rtf tile EuaM riT tioHor, ’ finn||y pa**e*L
snd those possessing service medal* are 'Che lluuw went into committee on the 
wpMftil to wear them. s.-vnil t.rlmical

The* following programme will be ren- amrudmciit* were added, one of which 
dervd at the park by the Fifth Regiment gave the material man priority <»f lien 
baud, at the <i»ndu*ii»u of the reception uo .lumber. <ir other nuiteriMl which had 
exercises in the Drill hall: j not l**vn inc<>riM>rate*l into the building.

pAJtT j llclnn«s TrabfBlttsd an ■ Eared meat
jrfvjnf flu- ln1»on-r in n mine an sbsotnte 

Marrtr^-“Tbe tutted Empire" ^..Hughes tj<1|JHL for back wages, and not limiting 
tlntro*Kt«* fk, -MM Uttae asd „ dx e„ ,,r,Thi. was
- . „„ ,e lo*t and Mr. Neill advanced another.

oirl . Half. ,w ,hl. twW,, of ,|«
sprier—“Invitation to the Gavotte". . i ww(.4 ------

This amendment nl<o wa* ln>t. Messrs. 
Kidd. Housto'n; Neill. Grein and Mr- 
lime* alone voting for it.

Tbe bill then passed its third reading, 
and was finally passed.

An amendment to the Investment and 
L-oan Societies' Bill. nuthnr;xiiig the in
corporation of extra provincial eom-

The bill tree reed a third time and | f,.,.t,.d iBsthsnmi «n•*. piwlIlAti»
etc. If the bill was so enlarged, he would

Waldtuefel
iN-scrtptlve Ple<*e—“A Hunting Scene".

. ............................... « ............. ;, Bncol'issl
PART II.

Hootch Selection—"Robert Bruce" ....
............ ............................................ Iloenlssean

Iln honor of Their Excellencies Lord and 
Lady Mlnto.)

Holo for Trombone—"The Palms" ...Finre 1 panic* on payment «tf n f«*e of $250 was 
(Bandsman L. Klots, soloist.) ! recommended by. the Governor and re-

Waltxea—“Visions of a Beautiful Wo- ,1 reived its second reading.
man" ............... ........... . Fahrtwek

March—<rlly Own Canadian Home" ..
..................................... ............... McLaughlin

"The Maple Leaf."
“God Save the Qneen." 

rm vi"' r.-L-al party arrived at N i- 
naimo this afternoon.

—The Inquest held recently to If 'pilrc 
Into the circumstance* surrounding the 
death of A If ml Olson, whose Mod y was 
fmind at Rennie*# fVtmsinjf^n the othHI 
aide «*f rh«»mainn*. resulted in a rerdietx 
of death due to alcoholism.

—W. F. Best find John Conte* return
ed from QmN‘n Charlotte islands this 
rooming, where they have been examin
ing • well defined body of ore, which i» 
said to be ntmnfly rich.

f the immigration .. B‘ll. He thought 
that th*‘ proper lime to deal with the 
Chinese .question was to exclude them 
from the country. He thought the biM
wonid not interfere with Imperial piH 'V 
and that ft wa* tetra vire*. He pointed 
ont that white Mr Chamberlfrln ohject* 
ed to specific legislation against the 
Japa. he recommend legislation along the 
lim** of the Nalal Act. if the influx be
came very large. Tit’s was now the 
case, and he had adopted Mr. Chamber: 
Iain's suggestion. .

Tbe bill, too. he believed was- intra 
vires, being based on âeétlon ÎXV dî the 
British North America Act, which gave 
the pro vi nee control over Immigration so 
for as It (Met not irttCrfM^ trith Dominion

support ft: tf nor. be wmrtd oppose tt.
Tif s.- Mongolians were rerenlnly wêeel» 
able, but the others were also undesirable. 

Mr. Tat low said In draDlng thP" bill he

«.a. .. . . . . Kmtunlay will In* displayed In »•»»»•* -- - », unu.- r <1 F SThe NaUi A‘#* | t,f Messrs T. N. Illbhen % <'o.. <,ov«vn ^»r* ** ** SS^1’
* " " men I .trv.-t Th- anal TOT prim alone Tv*- !,n ** T1*1

will h.- latwivn *:«»> «ml **•’ In vaille, 
while S’-Hi, In rash «III be nmmlçil hi the 
prt'fessluusl event*.

LAST NIGHT'S MEETING.
The meeting of 'cyclists In the Sir eWIl-

mmm Walter S. Fraser & Co., 14 f
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.

had sought to get the principle adopted. If ; Uaiu Wallacv ball last evening was not as 
the s*-nior meintter for I'Urtlioo inhiUI get j largely attended as was anticipated, but
these umeuduieiils through In committee 
he wotilt! be elte^einngiy «tiff ts

r*»s|M»nsHiIe facft*r was perhaps the 
otinter attraction of the band concert on

Mr. Gtimour said such a step had been ■ the corner of Government and Fort
taken In M'ashlngton state, and he would J streets. The resolution In favor of Ihe !m
gladly support a gBMftlar measure here. He • position of the bicycle tax was by no
hoped that Mr. McITÜIIUh» would be alone means carried unanimously, eimsblerable

REAL ESTATE AGENTS-

M-WX-X-t-X >-x-x-x

Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

wharf st. Victoria, B C.Telephose. 3
P. O. Boa. 483.

Id hi* opposition tr> the measure.
In reply to Mr. Hunter, Mr. Melnnes said

opposition.Bblng entered against It.
The chair was occupied by ITestdent

the Dominion government last session vlr- | CuthlierL of the Capital City tiding Gluh. 
tnally pass**! the Natal Act, excluding the I «ho, In opening tbe meeting, explained the

It was therefore un j in the course of his remarks, he stated 
the Natal Act la Its en- 1 that he was rattier gratified that the at-

classes he referred to, but shorn of lta ] object for which the gathering was calle*b $1,300 WtU btiy 5 fOOtncd House

and 2 Loto with fine orchards on
tendance waa so small, as It was his ex- irilnwer road.

—a —___ at...* ___tii.nntl i,nt In tarent ®

eilucatlonal test, 
peoensary to p 
llrety.

Hon. Mr. Eberts, amid applause. perience that. |*eople turned out In gr*»Mt
scribed siqiport to the Idll. He would not j force when opposing a matter. The exeeu- ^900 Will buy 4 J 
allow the leader of the opposition to mono 1 tive, he explslnedr 41*1 not desire to press q.«j A ir»n««e

__ _ ITT. „ I, MucertniioHi that Richmond Avenue»

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

eel STEWART’S Prices
on Monuments. Cemetery Coping, Import
ed Scotch Graatte Monuments etc.,before 
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing but first- 

class stock and workmanship.

Center Tales and Blaechard Sir.

pc I lie the claim that he was anxious to 
Mt. TnUow. TBOTcd llic onoml .rradlh* cidmlv Munzullaiia. Ilv wuuU

port the labor bill of Mr. Martin, because 
It bad lN*en vefiied on the suggestion of the 
Imperial government as an unfriendly act 
to the goverumeut of Japan. The present 
ME, however, would Strike at other unde
sirable immigrants. ....

Hon. Mr. Turner pointed out some diffi
cult tes. He didn't understand whether or 
not It was to apply to those already In the 
country. If so. It waa unfair.

Mr. 1'tirll* |».t you object to Ihe bill ap
plying to those In the province? 

lion. Mr. Torner—Possibly I would.
Mr. rurtt* -Reetnroe R- ueefiie vo me the* 

If so yon have undergone a chenge of heart 
since your memorable pm^Yilneae, pro- 
Japanese speech here.

the proposal If It wi\s-JU»certalned that 
there wa* a- strong oppowltlon-1#~4>.

The following resolution was then moved 
by P. C. MacGregor:
-“Itvsulvcd, - TOial this meeting heart ily 

approves of. the propott.il of the clt^ .coun-

on bicycles, provided the same I* devoted r 
to the construction and maintenance of 
bicycle paths." J ^

This was scened<*d by John Fullerton. . 
Aid. fameron, although favoring g->od 

roads, opposed taxes of this character on 
principle. He doubted whether sufficient 
money could be raised through the Impost

lu w Intitule. UMt tot1**.
another dlAculty lu TTl* opinl m would be 
the collection of the tax.

Mv-ssrs. John MacmlMan and George

-■ 33 FORT'Wfifilffi"'
vitrrouiA, iux

FROM LIVERPOOL.

HCW ADVKftTISKMBNTB.

Apply Brayabaws

curate at flgnrei 
«•ncee re«|ulred.
( itfice.

W.,1
' l

i. Hanna
runerai uirECTur

Graduate of U.S. College of Embalming, N.T.

Rsawt:* to ftrStn Opposite W.tel Del#* 
Mai ùreper Block.

THE Al SHIP

Apply "Junior," Times

W A NTEI >-Aselatant eook at Jubilee IIos- 
pltal. 'Apply to Matron, between 10 and
11S o'clock* _____________________

AuBd Mud lauqbter, Mr. Taruee xepudL -Gk*v*ir also opposed the tax. aud the for-

LOKT—VVsterbury wateh and gold chain, 
with Initials on back, between Outrai 
school and Imp*‘rial Hotel, via Yates 
strict. Reward. E. Andernach. 57 Yates

....-i- .............. -

BIRTHE.
DAVIS—At Revelstoke. on Aug. 2ftth. tbe 

wife of O. P. Davie, of a sou.
MARRIED.

MURRAY -CORNING—At Resrelatokc. on
Aug. 24tb. by Rev, S. J. Thompson. 
Daniel Murray and Miss Lida Onsnfhg. 

WOODIASY CHAMBERLAIN—At Vancou
ver. on Aug. 28th, Dr. Woodley and
Mis» Louisa Chamberlain.

-- *53* TONS REGISTER

Sails Early Is October.
|/or freight rates, etc., apply to

K. P. MlUCT « C0.f LD-, Afrels.

The action of Ckrter s. Little Liver MIM 
la pleseant, mild and natural. They gently 
stimulate the Ever and regulate the bow- 

They are sure toels, but do not purge, 
please. Try theto.


